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Taft Formally
A Candidate
For 52 Race

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. (7P) SenatorTaft announced
today he is a candidate for the Republican presidentialnomi-
nation.

"I am eoine to run because I believe I can conduct the
only kind of a campaign which will elect a Republican to
uiiiwi;i tut: kjcjuatui lum a ticwa .viiiiaiii-i- .

Taft issued three carefully preparedstatements.
The longest statementsaid he would enter the Wisconsin
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Danger Is Over

As Blow Turns

Info Squalls
MIAMI, Oct. 16. m The weather

' bureau reported all danger of a

hurricane la Florida at an end to-

day as the Caribbean storm de
generated Into squalls. "'

Storm warnings were displayed
however, from Cape Hatteras In
North Carolina to the Virginia
capes as a 70-8-0 mlle-an-ho- .hur-
ricane prowled Atlantic waters 230

miles off the East Coast.
This new hurricane, the 10th of

the season,sprang up Monday 400

miles east of Jacksonville, Fla., and
by 4 a.m. (CT) today It was
southeast of Cape Hatteras.

Strongest winds weYp estimated
at 70 to 80 miles an hour a short
distance north of the center, and
gales extended 300 miles to the
north. Highest winds south of the
center were 40 to 50 miles an
hour.

Meanwhile, the weather bureau
and Navy hurricane hunter planes
continued to keep a close watch on
the disturbance In the Caribbean
Sea south of Miami.

After reaching hurricane force
Sunday, the storm broke up Mon-
day Into an area of rain squalls
and its highest wind velocity fell
from 80 to 40 miles per hour.

Later, however, the wind picked
up and at 4 a.m. today the weather
bureau reported winds near the
poorly defined center were esti-

mated at 50 to 60 miles per hour.

Rail Shipments
Up In September
From 1950 Figure

Rail shipments In and out of Big
Spring during September increas-
ed over the total for the same
month In 1950, but declined from
the August, 1951, volume, G. L.
Brooks, general T&P agent, report-
ed today.

Total for the past month was
6,283 cars with 3,077 outboundand
3.206 Inbound. The total for Sep-

tember last year was 5,675 cars.
The August total of 6,589 cars In-

cluded 3,036 outbound and 3,553

Bobby Sale, sonof Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Sale. Stanton, sack-
ed up the reserve Hereford

In open competition at the
American Royal Livestock and
Horse show in KansasCty, Mo. on
Monday.

Ills calf was edged by JJ Prince
Publican, owped, by Ralph and Will-

i- m G. Johnston of Folsom, N,
M. and bred by W. J. Largent
of Merkel, Texas..

Bobby last year copped top hon-

ors In livestock shows at Stanton
and Mld)and and despite his age
Is now a veteran of the show ring.
He made the trip to KansasvCity
with til Howard county group un

presidentialprimary ana also
accept the bid of Ohio dele
gates to the nominating con
vention next year.

Senator Bricker, Taffs Itepubll- -

can collcage from Ohio, said the
announcement would give him
definite advantage.

Ready to" take issue with Taft
supporters on that point were
backers of Gen. Elsenhower, who

has kept publicly silent on whether
he will seek the GOP nomination
next year.

His supporters say they have no

doubt he will be available and will
make his when he
completes his Indefinite four as su-

preme cotnmander of the IJorth
Atlantic forces in Europe.

No other candidateo Wither ma-
jor par)y bas thrownhis hat In the
1952 President ring. The Democrats
are expected to remain silent until
President Truman makes known
his decision.

Taft said he would not comment
on other possible candidates for

the Republican nomination "
He hit at "smearing tactics" of

some organizations and singled out
one in" California for "making whol-
ly unjustified attacks on Governor
Warren and General Elsenhower "

Both the California Republican
governor and Elsenhower, have
been listed asi possible rivals of
Taft for the GOP nomination.

SeventeenKilled '
In A PlaneCrash '

JOHANNESBURG.-Sout-h Africa,
Oct. 16. W A South African Air
ways plane crashed on a 7,000-fo-

peak about 100 miles southwest of
Durban In a heavy fog late yester
day, killing all 17 persons aboard.

Burned out wreckage of the plane
had been sighted frqm the air, and
rescue parties were on their way
to the scene today.

Hallahan Will Speak
FORT WORTH. Oct. 16. UV- -

Walter S. Hallahan,"president of
Plymouth Oil Company, and chair-
man of the National Petroleum
Council, will speak at a Thursday
night dinner here highlighting Oil
Progress Week.

By WILLIAM JOROEN
TOKYO, Oct. 16. Wl Gen. Mat

thew B. Rldgway said today Unit-

ed Nations troops will continue to
drive northward in Korea and
Allied demands fora cease-tir- e line
will advance with the front.

The U.N. supreme commander
conferred later for an hour with
Rear Adm. C. Turner Joy, chief
Allied truce negotiator, who flew
In from Korea.

Presumably Joy gave a full re
port on attempts to reopen armls
tice negotiations, which the Reds
broke off Aug. 23,

Liaison officers are still jockey
ing over the extent of neutral areas
to be set up around thenegotiators
Communists submitted a new pro
posal Tuesday. The Allies turned It

down.
The liaison officers scheduledan
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announcement

der of Agent Dur- -

ward Lewter.
Pee 15, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. J. showed the
grand champion 4-- calf, the

in Junior divi-

sion and reserve champion,
Junior of

.Coincidental with the
Royal show, Roy

veteran breeder, was
named president of the

Association. had
the West Texas

associationand Texas
association.
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Anti-Britis- h Mob Roams Cairo Streets

throng a Cairo street In support of the
government's move to cancel thetreaty with Britain covering joint
British rule of the Anglo-Egyptia-n Sudan and the exist-
ing British military guard over the Suei Canal area. Sentry posts
and British units in the latter area were being strengthened lor
a possible outbreak of, as the government was

an offer from the West to join in a Middle East defense
pact. (AP WirephotoJ.

FierceAir, Ground
FightsRageIn War

By JOHN RANDOLPH i three sectors
EIGHTH ARMY. Korea, Oct. 16.

Ml airmen shot down
nine Red Jets and five
today while United Nations infan-
trymen smashed intostone walls
of Chinese on two Ko
rean fronts.

Three U. N. divisions smacked
into the main Chinesedcense line
about four miles from
Red bastion on the Central Front

also were stopped In an-

other try at through In
the West, near Tonchon.

The air wa- -, over Northwest Ko-

rea was deadliest jet
battle.

The Fifth Air Force said eight
Red MIG-15-s were shot down and
five when 33 U. S. Sabre
jets tackled more than 100 fast

planes One Sabre was
damaged.

The brief battle erupted late In
a day that saw 217 jets In action.

For 15 minutes the Sabres swirl
ed after the mass of Red jets in
dog fights from six miles
In the sky down to tree-to-p level.

The ninth MIG was shot down in
a small morning fight.

Ground action was just as fierce.
Allied infantrymen scored gains on

UN Cease-Fir-e Line

To MoveWith Action

Wins
Hereford

said the Reds proposed enlarging
the neutral area around Munsan
where U N. truce team has its
headquarters. They also proposed

a wide corri-
dor centered on the road linking
Munsan and Red truce
headquarters and former negotia-
tion site, Panmunjom is on this
road.

A U.N. statement re-
leased at Munsan said this "would
Increase the area in which viola-
tions could decur to about 175
square miles."

The said the Allies pre-
fer cutting the area to "less than
20 square miles."

This could be accomplished by
the Red sugges

tion for a zone
around Panmunjom and 3,000
around Munsan with the Allied pro--

other meeting for 10 a.m. Wednes--1 posal for reducing the
day 7 p.m. CST) at Pan-- area to 3,000 yards (less than two

selected as the site for miles ) is in a five-mi- le

renewing truce talks. protected area under the original
A release from U.N. agreement. The Reds have balked

Advance Headquarters in Korea at cutting it
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Command

"Largent

to
Indicated the U N. command did
not expect full scale negotiations
would be resumed In the immedi
ate future. Maj. Gen. Lawrerice C
Cralgle, another member of the
five-ma- n truce team, accompanied
the admiral.
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Americans
drove closer Kumsong "c.
along le front before "'f'solid Red late Tues-- tnL,Paklst.an "f1?1

nam--

An Army briefing officer
said the Allies were engaged In

fighting" all along the sec-

tor.
That halted four days of surpris-

ingly easy gains that has carried
the U. N. line more than six miles
forward.

He reported the Allied forces
the 24th and the Republic
of Korea (ROK) Sixth and Sec
ond Divisions bad apparently
hit the Reds main line.

American first etc 10th graf.
American First Cavalry Division

troops attacked along three-mil- e

front In the West through dust rais-
ed by day-lon- g artillery duel.

The captured hills
the flanks of their

northwest of Yonchon in bayonet
and grenade charges. They were
forced off two by counterattacks
and concentrated mortar fire.
nese on the main ridges in the
center of three-mil- e sector beat
off the American assaults.

The whole sector was shrouded
with raised by the explosion
of 1,300 Red artillery and mortar
shells 18,000 rounds from U. N.
guns.

South Koreans knifed ahead with
two advances among the eastern

9 Superforts backed the three--
front offensive
attacks the Red front lines. They
hit 21 points with air bursting
bombs.

Eleven big bombers turned to

KOREA, Page Cot.

New Traffic
Lights Placed
On Third

City electricians were hanging
new style trafflo lights Third
street Johnson
this morning.

The are to be adjusted
and tested before going Into serv-
ice, probably some night this week,
City Manager H. W. Whitney re-

ported. The lights are being brack-
eted to Illuminating light poles at

corners of the five Intersec
tions", with separate signal fac- -

Admiral Joy's return Tokyollng each approach.

THE

CLOUDY

Cloudy

morntor.

cavalrymen,

traffic at the
five Third street Intersections will
be moved to other locations now

lights. One Mill probably
be at Benton and 11th
Place, while to be put
up Fifth and Main.

Other busy intersections will
be designated for tne three
maining lights.

The new were
several weeks ago, and
after considerable delay in ship
ment.

PlanesScour HUls
For Missjng Plane

AUSTIN, Oct. 16. CH Two
and large searchingparty scour-
ed brush-covere- d Hays hill
country today for Mrs.
Calhoun, a,n invalid missing
noon Tuesday,

Riots Break In Cairo;
PakistanPremierDead
LeaderIs Shot

While Speaking

At Rawalpindi

Assassin Was Man
Supporting Idea
Of A "Holy War"

DELHI, India, t)ct. 16
Q) Pakistan'sprime min-

ister and guiding light, Lia-qu-

Ali Khan, was assassinat-
ed tonight by a man support-
ing the idea of a "holy war"
against

Llaquat, 56, was shot twice
the head andchest. He was

herose speak
Moslem crowd at Rawalpindi, In
the near the troubled state
of Kashmir the crux of long
standing dispute Pakistan
and India.
,Tho Pakistan office in London

said the incensed crowd uttacked
the "and tore him piec-
es the spot."

3he killer, named Khaksaw, evi
dently belonged
rlghtwing sect of the re-

ligion. This group has beenactive
the and has ex- -

and South Koreans Pr?S5ca..lu ssausiamon wiin
" ' me"""mile aq""8.1po
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in at-

tacked as to to a

Punjab
a

between

assassin to
on

to an extreme
Moslem

in Punjab region,

a to

a
ed Alama Mashrlqul and it favors
"Jehad, or holy war, against In
dia on the Kashmir lue.

The assassination brought the
Moslem world to the brink of a new
crisis at a time the Western pow-er-

are trying to shore up defens-e-

there against the threats of Com
munlsm.

AlttsUm, from Morocco to Jak
arta, is restive. Only this week,

See PAKISTAN, Page 7, Col. 8

las a Rhodes in
legislative I

Blount this
three Tuesday.

Jerry Johnson, San Angelo, an-

nounced he wpuld seek the office
In the 13 special election. Last
Saturday E. (Pat) Murphy, Jr.
and W. E. (Bill) Davenport,
of San Angelo, tossed their hats
Into the ring.

Johnson is a native of San An-

gelo, a of San Angelo
Junior CoNege He holds a degree
In agriculture from Ross State
college at Alpine and a master of
education degree from the
school. He is a veteran of World
War II and 14 months' serv-
ice in the South Pacific. Johnson
is a Presbyterian and associated

R. Nlsbet & Son com-
pany in San Angelo.

"In placing my name on the bal
lot," said, realize that the
people of the 91st legislative
trict are in need of good represen
tation. If elected. I promise to
strive to serve to best of my
ability and Judgment."

Murphy son of a pioneer San An
gelo fa miry and recently returned

Contact work and reports dur-
ing the next two or three days will
determine whether the Community
Chest canipaign will end In vic-
tory, Dr. J. E, Hogan, general
campaign chairman, predicted to-

day.
The last report

meeting Monday boosted the total
to $40,516.06, or $5,845.94 short of
the goal,.

However, Dr. Hogan still expres
sed belief that the goal of
would be reached without prolong
ing the campaign beyond this
week. A number of reports, lnvolv-- i

not been submitted, he explained
workers who have these

ports will get them to their team
captains not later than Wednesday,

Chest might be
nearlts goal, Dr. Hogan speculat-
ed. But It wlll require cooperation

part of all workers bring
the campaign to a speedy,success

BRITAIN SENDING MORE TROOPS
TO SUEZ CANAL ZONE OF EGYPT

LONDON, Oct. 16. (fP) Britain announced tonight
it was sending reinforcementsto its troops in the Suez
Canal Zone of Egypt.

Britain has forces including the 16th Independent
Airborne Brigade on the Island of Cyprus, within easy
flying distance of the Suez Canal.

The Foreign Office announced the move to reinforce
its canal zone troops with:

"As a result of series of incidents which have oc-

curred in the Canal Zone and the action taken by the
Egyptian authorities in denying certain facilities to Brit-

ish forces there, it has been decided as a necessary pre-

caution to reinforce the British troops in the Canal Zone.

"This move is in no way designed to be provocative
or to increasetension there."

Iran To

British
NEW YORK, Oct. 16. WV-- An Ir-

anian spokesman said today Iran
would reject the latest British pro-

posal for U. N. action to setUe
the British-Irania- n oil dispute.

Hosseln Fateml, deputy premier.
said Iran would refuse to partici
pate In any further Security Coun
cil discussions If the council adopt
ed the British proposal or any
other measureconfirming the coun
cil's jurisdiction over the dispute.

The question comes up for furth-
er debate this afternoon at Flush-
ing Meadow (2 p.m. CST). Iran's
aged and ailing Premier Moham-
med Mossadeghwill state his views
officially on the British resolution.

Mossadeghworked through Mon
day night on another Installment of

speech 'attacking British han-
dling of oil in Iran. Security Coun
cil officials said that if a solution

Third SanAngeloan
SeeksPeppy'sPost

The field of candidates seeking scholar, said his
the post vacated by R. announcementthat "I believe that
E. (Peppy) Increased to post should not go begging.

Nov.
E.

both

graduate

Sul

same

had

with the A.

he "I
dis

the

$46,362

the

the

his

that the district should have some-
one available to represent It In the
event 6f a special session and to
serve the people In any capacity
that presentsItself. I would consid

It honor to serve the 91st
district.

Davenport, senior member of the
firm Davenport, Davenport and
Kever, has been a practicing at-

torney In San Angelo for 23 years.
Recalling that his firm was "dedi
cated to the principle of service
and Christian he said
that "It Is these principles that I
will attempt to Hve up If elect-
ed No one asked, me to run, and
I will be under no obligation to
any personor group on a legisla-
tive matter. I will thus be free to
vote my sincere best on any prob-
lem that comes up."

Blount, Big Spring, resigned the
post recently, declaring that he
needed to devote all of his time
to earning a living for his family
and In completing work on his law
degree. Deadline for filing is Oct
20.

URGE WORKERS COOPERATE

Community

citizenship,"

ful conclusion,the campaignchair-
man reminded.

To facilitate the handling of late
reports, Dr. Hogan has called a

special meeting of team captains
for 7 pm. Wednesdayin the Set-

tles hotel. At that time team cap-
tains will have opportunity to re-

port any pledges and contributions
they have received from workers
since the Monday session.

"It now depends largely upon
the workers themselves," Dr. Ho-
gan concluded. "We want them to
work all of the cards they have In

lng several hundred contacts. haveJtheir possession,but it Is Just as

If re

on to

er an

to

important to make progress reports
as rapidly as possible."

The Community Chest headquar-
ters, located at the corner of
Fourth and Main streets (the ld
Big Spring Motor building) will re-

main open for the remainder of
this week Workers who find it
morl convenient to make their re--

W Q

Reject
Proposal

can be hammered out in the coun
cil. It will take at least" another
meeting Wednesdayto do It.

The Iranian premier made his
first appearance before jammed
council sessionMonday. He spoke
for almost 15 minutes in forceful,
emphatic French before turning
over to an aide the burden of his
hour-lon-g argument that Britain
has exploited the South Iran oil
fields. And that the oil dispute U

no business of the Security

For the crowded chamber and
the American television audience,
Mossadegh displayednone of the
emotional outbursts which charac
terize his speeches at home. He
read his prepared statementslow-l- y

and calmly. There was not a
tear, not' a faint.

Mossadegh said be would apeak
today on a revised resolution the
Brltuih have submitted calling for
new talks. The British withdrew an
earlier resolution Implying cen-

sure of Iran.
Britain's Sir Gladwyn Jebbsaid

be would have to wait for Mos
sadegh's new statement before he
could present his final argument.

Jebb said of Mossadegh's accu
sations against the Anglo-Irania- n

Oil Company that "some are false,
some are exaggerated."He also
de led the Iranian's charges that
Britain used force against Iran.

GusHall Starts
Five-Ye- ar Term

LEAVENWORTH, Kas., Oct. 16.
Oft Gus Hall, a U. S. Communist
Party leader who evaded authori-
ties for three months after Jump-
ing ball, has started serving his
five-ye-ar term.

He and three other top Commu-
nists Jumped ball early In July
after being.convicted of conspiring
to teach and advocate the vio-
lent overthrow of the U. S. Gov-
ernment. Hall was picked up In
Mexico, Oct. 9, and turned over to
U. S. .authorities.

Warden Walter A. Hunter said
Hall was received at the prison
Saturday. After a y quar-
antine period,' he will be assigned
to a Job "the same as anyone
else."

ContactWork, ReportsDue
To DetermineChestVictory

ports there may do so at any time
during business hoursthis week.

Four social and welfare agencies
of the city are depending upon the
Community Chest to meet their
respective budgetsfor the coming
year.These Includethe Boy Scouts
Girl Scouts, Salvation Army and
the YMCA. By affiliating with the
Community Chest, they haveelimi-
nated the necessity of conducting
four separatecampaigns for funds
this year.

Most of the outstanding reports
are In the general campaign sec
tions. The special gifts division.
which had hoped to raise at least
$30,000, bas gone over the top In
its portion of the campaign, reporti-
ng' a current total of $31,121.

Present total (or the business
and industry employesdivision is
$7,325.14.wlle the Big Spring resi-
dential csnvass has accounted for
$1,216-9- and the rural arCa can-
vass"(853.

British Troops

Out To Quell

New Uprising

Situation Said
Tonsc In Suez;
Looting Spreads

By FRED ZUSY
CAIRO, Oct. 16. (P) Brit

ish troops were called out to-

day to quell rioting in tho
SuezCanal zone and new anti-foreig- n

demonstrationsswept
Cairo. Public eScitcment
mounted over Egypt's demand
to the British to cet out of

Uhe Suez and the Sudan.
An Egyptian newspaper said the

situation in the Suez zone was
"tense and dangerous."

A British Army spokesman In
Cairo said the First Battalion of
the Lancashire Fusiliers was or-
dered out when "rioting followed
looting" of a British canteen at
Umatilla, a city of 50,000 on the
western side of the, Suez Canal.
Several British camps are near
the city.

The British spokesman said ha
could not immediately confirm or
deny a report here that British
troops opened fire during the

disturbance.
The spokesmansaid the demon-

strators set fire to the canteen and
that "police assisted in the loot
.big."

The Cairo news
paper Al Balagh, calling the Is
mallla situation "tense and danger-
ous," said the demonstrators there
were youths and workers who, tak-
ing offense at' British trucks car-
rying armed British troops, at-

tacked'and set tho trucksablate,
The" Bewip'apef also said tho

crowd set fire to same equipment
In the British camjw. but that
Egyptian police and British mili
tary police restored order,

In Cairo, a wild anti-forei- dem
onstration hailed the approval Mon
day night by a cheering parliament
of legislation ordering the British
out of the strategic Suez area and
the Anglo-Egypti- Sudan.Another
law headed for passage proclaims
Egypt's King Farouk as King of
the Sudan, which.has been admin-
istered jointly by Egypt and Brit-
ain under treaty terms.

Communications between Cairo
and theSuezarea,interrupted ear-
ly today, were restored later in
the morning.

Demonstrators paraded through
Cairo and Alexandria, shouting
"Down with the Americans Down
with the U, S. dollar," as wcU as

anti-Fren- and anti-Turki-

slogans.
In Alexandria a private car was

overturned. There were reports of
a strike of 3,000 Egyptian workers
on the British air base at Abu
Suetr, in the Canal area.

Britain has stated repeatedly she
will stand firm in Egypt and the
Sudan. Foreign secretaryHerbert
Morrison said last week British
troops would defend themselves
with force if attacked.

In Washington American offclals
indicated the United States would
support Britain's efforts to keep
her troops in the Suez area.

500 Braceros
Are Held Up
OnceAgain

The Department of Labor is
again holding up shipment of 500

braceros from South Tc ns to work
in Howard county cotton fields, tho
local Farm Bureau office report-

ed this morning.
Bureau President Ralph Proctor

repprted fromHarllngcn that truck-
ers were resdy to haul the work-
ers to Big Spring, follow iiiR com-

pletion of processing.However, the
Department of Labor muit give
Us final approval to the transfer
and has been slow to act.

Representativesof the Farm Bu-

reau here said reports from Wash-

ington Indicate the prospect of ap-

proval appeared dim. Arrange-

ments for transfer of the Mexican
Nationals fromthe Valley Products
Cooperative to the Howard Coun-

ty Farm Bureau apparently don't
fit U. government spec-
ifications.

The shipment has already been
delayed for more than a'Veek as
a result of a ccmplaint filed With
the Department of Labor by an
unidentified West Texas person or
group, toe Farm Bureau said.



Thundershower

Hits As Legion

Waifs For Mac
By DON WHITEHEAD

MIAMI. Oct 16 - A heavy
thundershower drenched Miami
today In advance of a double fea-

ture starring Gen MacArthur and
the American Legion spectacu-
lar eight-hou- r contention para.de

The weather man predicted
clearing weather before MacAr-
thur s arrival from New York
scheduledfor noon CST

There n no promise of clear
weather for the eight-hou-r parade
however Other showers showed
up in the weather bureau's radar
screen most about 60 miles south
of Miami

MacArthur and theparade were
the big show for the day as Legion
naries put aside domestic and for-

eign policy matters for the bugles
and drums and the tramp of
marching feet

General and Mrs MacArthur
were scheduled to arrive shortlv
after noon to review the parade
(starting at 3 p m CSTi and take
part In a belated dedication of the
"MacArthur Causeway" named In

honor of the general. Wednesday
he will deliver the major address
to the Legion convention

MacArthur' speech Vedneda
vias expected to be another attack
nn the domestic and foreign poll-- 1

cies of the Truman administra-
tion The general was reported to
have prepared a address'

one of the longest since he was,
relieved of his Far Eastern com-

mands last April bv President Tni-- I

man In a dispute over the conduct
of the Korean War

Monday night. Seiator Richard
B Russell of Georgia told Legion
nalres the American peoplewill de-

mand stronger military action In

Korea unless the Redsshow good
faith in the Kaesong truce talks

He aald .the "master plotters in
t

the Kremlin" may touch off an-

other world war which will envel-
op Moscow Itself if Kaesongis used
as a "cloak for treachery "

Earlifr, Defense Secretary Rob-

ert A.Hxvett told the Legion con-

vention this country does not yet
have a stockpile of atomic super-weapon-s

with which to win an easy
and cheap victory in war.

La. Candidate

DeniesHe Was

In RedGroup
If HEW ORLEANS. Oct 18 t --
Charges that Rep. Hale Boggs (D--
fca, a gubernatorial candidate,
once joined a Communist-fron- t or
ganization will be Investigated Fri-
day by the Democratic State Cen
tral Committee.

Boggs Immediately denied theal-

legations.
The charges were brought by Lu-

cille May Grace, register of the
state land office and only woman
among the 10 Democratic candl
dates She tiled the charges In
Baton Roujte Monday night In an
effort to have Boggs declared in-

eligible for tht Jan. 15 Democratic
primary

Among other things. Miss Grace
charged In her petition that Boggs
had been a member of the Ameri-
can Student Union. The organiza
tion has been cited several times
by the House Committee on Un- -
American Activities as a Commu
nist front She also said he was
Ineligible to run because of his
membership In Congress

Boggs, who had 48 hours In which
to file a formal reply Immediate!)
Issued a statement directed mainly
against Leander Perez national di-

rector of the States Rights move
ment. district attorney for Plaque--,
mines and St Bernard parishes
(counties) and a strong political
leader who is backing Miss Grace's
candidacy

The congressmansaid
the protest was typical of Perez
and branded thecharges as ' ab-
solutely false low and vicious " As
for himself Boggs continued his
own record spoke for itself lie was
a member of the Catholic Church
patriotic organizations the U S

Naval Reserve, national
of "I Am An American Da) '

- and had waged a life-lon- g flghl
against dictators

'I welcome a full wide and open
hearing Into my personal and pub-
lic life " he concluded

Perez remarked that Boggs
"seems to fiave lost his equillbrl
tim "

i

first Negroes
SeekTo Be In

Louisiana House
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 18 iV-- The

first Negroes four men and
one woman to become candi-
dates for the Louisiana House of
Representatives since the Civ I)
War havt qualified for the Jan
15 Democratic primary

The candidates, all seeking
House seats from Orleans Parish
New Orleans' are Robert

Carroll Bolden Joseph
Jones, Dr T R Williams and
Mr. Elnorls Rollins

Kermlt Parker, New Orleans
pharmacist, la one of ten Demo-
cratic candidate for governor He
is the tint Negro ever to make
the race

Negroes have voted In Louisiana
tor yean, but this Is the first year
that the Democratic State Central
Committee has made them official-
ly eligible to vol or run (or of-ti- c.

.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tucs , Oct. 16, 1951
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Princess Does A Double-Tak-e

It could be that Princess Elizabethit comparing ftathtrtd hats
with this kilttd, arect Canadian 48th Highlanders' trooper at tht
entrance of tht armory headquarters in Toronto, Ont Tht pert
royal visitor, wearing the tamt ensemble of ilatt blut shantung
coat and dressand dark feathtrtd hat lhn wore in Ottawa, was
on her way to tta with Highlanders officers AP Wirtphoto).

IN MEDITERRANEAN. ,

Ike Is Impressed
With Naval Power

By STAN SWINTON
ABOARD T If V V S S DF.S

MOlNEb IN THE 'MhDITMt
RANEAN. Ott 16 Uv Gen Dwlght
D Eisenhower visibly Impressed
watched today as a mighty Ameri-
can Fleet began bristling demon-
strations of how Naval power can
help defend Europe

From the d bridge
of this heavy cruiser. Elsenhower
could see the gray shapesof air-
craft carriers, heavy cruisers, de-
stroyers, and smaller vessels
stretching across a choppy sea as
far as the ee could reach

Correspondents had been warn
ed that the number of warships
from the U S Sixth Fleet partlrl
paling In the manruveis was se
cret

But the fleet fanning out behind
Elsenhower and this flagship was
described officially as the greatest
single force the United States has
In Europe, carrying more firepow-
er per man than all the American
ground troops In (Elsenhower's At-

lantic Pact command
Elsenhower, a courtesv admiral

Wallace Is Sold
To CorpusChristi

a
SAN ANGELO Oct 18 --The San

Angelo Colts of the Ixtnghorn base--
ball league must go along with an-

other flrat aacker for the 1952 sea-
son

Tho management announcedthis,

morning that Wayne Wallace, who
led the league in home runs with
36 last season has been sold to the
Corpus Christi Aces for tl 500

The Arkansas play
er broke In with Angelo as a short
stop In 1949 He lilt 32i last )enr
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MEN'S OVERNIGHT CASE

$39.75
MEN'S CASE

$49.75
Pay $1.00

for three da)s, will see the Navy's
whole battle hook Including se-

cret new develoDments The bin
.Navy guns will rake a-- bleak.
abandonedSardinian shorewith ex-
plosive fur) probably unmatched
since the Korean War's Inchon
landings

So secret are the techniquesthe
general will see that
no foreign observers were permit
ted to go along
ned Correspondents were brief
ed on the Importance of security

The supreme commander plans
to climb into a helicopter and fly
to the 45 000-to- n carrier Franklin
D Rosscvclt for a firsthand look
ar carrier operations Thursda)
when the maneuversend a carrier
plane will take him back to his
headquarters in France

Naval officers emphasize .the
Importance of the Mediterranean-base-d

Sixth Fleet in Elsenhow-
er's plans to defend Europe A long
shoreline offers sensitive targets to
sea bombardment and planes tak-

ing off from carriers In the Med-

iterranean could fly at far as
Northern France or deep Into Aus-

tria to strike at any aggressor.
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Oil Progress

Essay,Speech

WinnersTold
Winners had b nnounced to

day In speech and essay contests
conducted among high school stu-

dents In connection with Oil Pro
gress Week

A total of ISO was to be dis-

tributed to six winners In the
two events. The contest was spon-

sored by the Petroleum Committee
of the Dig irlng chamber of com- -

merce the
Committee ?,e. ,n

Speechwinners were determined
in an elimination event heM Mon-
day night as a broadcast over
Radio Station KBST, with mem-
bers of the Toastmas s club serv-
ing as Judges First place, with an
award of 112 SO went to Meha
Jane Ray Jecond place and J7 50

to Barbara Smith, and Tom-
my Thlgpen was third place wln-- n

r with 15 00
The students spoke on ' What

ni Oil Ind slry Means To Howard
County" Thlt subject was
u ed In an essay contest for an-

other grotrp of students and the
winners in this event were- -

Connie J place and
112 50, Bud Whitney, second place
a J $7 50. and Janice Boardman
third place at 15 00. A Petroleum
committee group completed Judg-
ing of the essays Monda

50 high school
students took part in the contests.
Carl Smith, OIIC local chairman
expressed appreciation t. the stu
dents, and to high school facuhy
members, for participation and
assistance.

PriceDaniel UrgesPeoplePay
SomeAttention to Government

LAMESA, Oct 18 People busy
about building better communities
ought to find time to be concerned
about their government, too. Price
Daniet attorney general of Texas
told the annual chamber of com-
merce membership meeting here
last night

Daniel laudedorganized effort to
build stronger communities for he
said" that "strong communities are
as Important as string weapons
and armies in the preservation of
this country "

But he added that "I hope you
will find time to pay attention to

'
and local Oil Industry .T' government "JkTInformation "fe'lnd. ,ha.

went

same

Crow first

Approximately

been a leader in opposingthe fed--

Legion Membership
Program Discussed
At Monday-Meetin- g

Plans for the American Legion's
1952 membership program were
discussedwhen District Command-
er Bob Kirk. Uttlefield. and W II
McGregor, state Legion officer
met with officers of the Big
Spring and Scurry county posts
here last night

The meeting was held in the local
Legion hut with Commander Jack
Pearsonand staff serving as hosts
The group approved a plan offered
by the 19th district commander
whereby any Individual members
will receive an award If he en-

lists an additional five members
by Nov 11

Attending from Snyder was 1 1ll

ton Lambert the post commander
and other officer. McGregor of

m

eral grab, Daniel regarded It as
only one of many evidencesof the
encroachment of centralized feder-
al power

"It was never Intended that the
top should run the p.ople," he said
'State rights was not a reaction-

ary doctrine when the country was
created and it is not a reaction-
ary doctrine now "

Daniel warned of the Imposition
of socialistic Ideology from within
while concentrating .on resistance
to It from without.

"The American people are not
gvlng to swallow the ugly bottle of
socialism as long .as it is labeled
'socialism,'" he said. "But I am
afraid that they may drink of It
If it is fabeled 'welfare' or 'good
for all ' "

The w6rst that Texas can get In
her battle to retain the tldelands
Is a stalemate, the attorney gen-
eral declared He had said that
"we can win as long as we keep
fighting like Texans" because the
'majority of Congress is with us "
The President will veto legislation
to re tun title of tldelands to states,
he said, but the federal govern

Lubbock Is Department of Texas phona 2100
service officer for the Legion -

IN

jf

luis IS

in ... cordial to
tee, in our and out on the open road, how
much more is offered by the

than any other in its class

We want you to view this
close up to learn how
results in of
with We want you to drive this

ment can't move to lease or de
velop without of

Himself former oft
merce in his home town,
Daniel spoke for support
of the as vehicle o'

effort for the
of the who
makes living In the
should support the he

Daniel was by R E
Storey Carl

Lamesa
Mrs Daniel with bracelet and
Daniel with a brief case as tokens
of esteem from

Mrs. Lavoy Miller and R D
Shaddlx with an organ
and piano and James
T Loden by Mrs
Loden sang was by the
Rev L. D BaH, First pas-
tor Storey

Ross
and Harp,

Guests at the head
State Sen Kilmer B Corbln and
Rep Carr, both of

Corbln Is Lamesa native
guests J. II

AUSTIN
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FOR A THRILLING NEW EXPERIENCE MOTORING

table

Greene. Gould Winn, Edith Gay
and Joe Pickle of Big Coun-

ty Judge James Jack
Cecil and Mrs.

Hlla of

Cr"

The Waltz

On Sal At

THE
By

BIG

m 5 f I ) V

apt
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a friendly to discover a supreme
aatisfaction motoring a invitation

showrooms
magnificent Lincoln

Cosmopolitan car today.

clean-line- d beauty
firsthand purposeful design

a striking combination beauty
function. Lincoln

a

a

a

a

on tht open road and the
that who

it so to sit its

you back to us,
that you can't do this car

you. For we facts
and learn that all

ever for in can be yours
for a lot less than you ever

BE

approval Congress
chamber

member
forcefully

chamber or-
ganized betterment

community. Everyone
community

chamber de-

clared
Introduced

chamber president
Cayton, attorney presented

Lamesans

entertained
ensemble
accompanied

Invocation
Baptist

Introduced officials, in-

cluding Woodson,
Malcolm treasurer

included

Wagoner Lub-
bock

Included

Morning Service
Onc-Wa- y $19.40

kfawilka nt$mtmt"tr atfwr

fQmdw. (jiMoftowM,
FWER

Spring;
McMorrles,

Bentley, Bridget
Weathers Stanton.
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PLUS

Cowboy Copas
King

Advance Ticktts

75c
Tlckttt

RECORD SHOP
Sponsored
SPRING JAYCEES
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challenge Cosmopolitan know
smooth-flowin- g luxury makes everjone
drives proud behind wheel.

Then when swing convinced
without another

surprise awaits when discuss'the
figures together, you'll

you've wished motoring
expenditure imagined!

NOTHING COULD p

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
'

403.Runntls Phont 2&4
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Newsman of the Lake Charles American Pren blocked their arraignment on defamation charges In
Lake Charles, Louisiana, by filing motions challenging the right of an outside judge and prosecutor to
handle thecases. Shown during the filing are, left to right: M. E. Culligan, prosecutor appointed to
handle the cases;Thomas B, Shearman,publisher of the American Press; Carter George, Teporter;
Clement Moss, attorney for the newsmen: and Kenneth Dixon, managing editor. They are accused of
defaming 16 public officials and three admitted gamblers during an crusade. (AP Wire-photo- ),
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CALENDAR

EighteenVital DatesComing
In 1952 TexasVoters

By DAVE" CHAVENS
AUSTIN, Oct 16 if) Voters havci

at least 18 dates in 19j2.
The 1952 political calendar has

at least Q days' important "to you,
to candidates, and to folk who'll
try to run Tcxas.convcntlons and
elections under new rules At least
18 of those days are ital to otcrS

January31 Is the first and most.
Important. That's the last day for
paying your poll tax. No pay, no
play is the rule

April 22 is when county party
chairmen, both Democrats and Re-

publican, are supposed to post ex;
plicit notices of when and where
precinct meetinRs will be held

May 3 is the date for the pre
cinct mectniKs.

That's the day when otcrs have
their say in choosing county n

delegates who in turn se-

lect state presidential convention
delegates. The state convention
names national nominating conven-
tion delegates.

April 30, county chairmen post
notices of whore county conven-

tions will be hcl'd.
May 6 Is life day for county

convcntfon,s. If you missed the pre-

cinct meeting. alLyou can do now
is complain about the politicians

May 2G Is when the bossesbattle
It out at state conventionson who
their national convention delegates
will be Politics in the raw.

The flrst'Monday In June Is June
2 This paragraph is dedicated to
Tom Connally, Allan Shivers, Price
Daniel. John Den Sheppard, Bas-co- m

Giles and a lot of others think-
ing about running for senator
governor, and assorted state offic-

es. It's the last day for filing for
a place on the Democratic primary
ballot.

July 6 Is the first day for ab-

sentee oting' Julv 22 the last
Folk who weren't absent vote
July 26 In the first Democratic
primary (No Republican prlrnary
in Texas).

The convention business starts
all ocr again in Julv

Spring conventionshad to do with

JapKingdom

Groans

Big Population
By OLEN CLEMENTS

TOKYO. Oct 16 tfl Japan'stiny
Island kingdom, is groaning under
a population of 81 million people

It is the highest level of Jap-
anese population since vitj.1 statis
tics were first started In Japan SI
years ago.

There was a big population spurt
after the endof the war In 1945

It dropped off this year for the
first time. So did the death rate

At the end of World War II Ja-
pan's population was 72 million
During the five year period that fol
lowed, the population rose by 11 2

million Another 900,000 were add
ed this year

Gen. Matthew B Ridgway's
headquarters estimates Jtpan will
reach population of 100 million
by 1970 at the latest and by 1961

at the earliest.
The postwar population spurt

was due to two things' the return
of a heavy portion of the male
population from the war and the
repatriation of 6 25 million nation-
als from abroad.

Japan Is faced with two major
problems caused by the growth of
the population'

). Hovy Is Japan going to curb
a population which is bound to In-

crease In the future?
2 How Is Japan.to keep unem

ployment down?

RussiaProtestsPact
MOSCOW. Oct. 16.

charged Norway Monday night
with breaking a 3iyear-ol-d treaty
by letting Atlantic Pact nations
use Arctic Islands of the strategic
SptUenbcrgen Archlpelaga foi
naval bases.

Newsmen Block Arraignment

POLITICAL

Up For

Under

presidential affairs The late sum- -

mcr and fall conventions in presi-

dential jears are supposedto deal
with paty platforms, certific-
ations of Candidates, etc

Bui in 1932 ou jan't tell. It de-- ,
pends on who won in May and
who got the presidential nomi--l
natjons. In Democratic circles, at
least, the May losers are liable!
to be In there slugging again on
national Issues.

The dates July 26, pjcclnct con--

xcntlons; Aug. 2. county conven-
tions; Sept 9, state conventions

Some more voting'

Striking Longshoremen
Texas,La. Ports Return

Striking longshoremenwent back1

to work today. In fUe Texas and
Louisiana ports' after agreeing on
a wage increase.

Three pther Texa&Vorts may be
openedby negotiations later today

In GaUcsJon Monday night,
and port representatives of

Houston, Beaumont. Port Arthur,
Orange and Lake Charles reached
an accord.

Galyeston port authorities refus
ed to agree to the wage hike and
picket lines continued there today
Negotiations may be reopened.

Corpus Christl and' Brownsville
were not represented Monday
night. Union officials) said that
scheduled negotiations today prob

Ifc.1. r IBilil

ia"

JMBWlfT.

ffip

Aug 3, firtt .day of absentee
ballots in second primary.

Aug 19, last day for same. 'If
all the Democratic candidates get
majorities on July 22, there won't
be any run-off- Too much to, Hope

Run-of- f primary Aug. 23.
most always a hot, sticky day.

General election absentee votlngH
begins Oct. 15, ends Oct. 31,

Nov. 4, general election. Tru
man-- Taff Elsenhower?Byrnes?
Russell' Connally? Shivers? Din- -

lei' Shepperd? Giles? Anyone
else''

In

ably would result In a settlement.
Port representatives of Houston,

Beaumont, Port Arthur and Lake
Charles agreed to raises of five
cents an hour for warehousemen
and seven cents for bargemen.
They also agreed to Join the Inter-
national Longshoremen's Associa-
tion in petitioning the Wage Sta-

bilization Board to an over-
all Increase of 11 cents art hour.

The JLA- - warehousemen and
bargemen struck three days ago
when negotiations broke down.

Other members of the union
lines and cargo

movement, except the handling of
defenseand military cargoes,

vto
Vam - txal
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I Go GreyhoundbocausoIt's

sOrF Mitt e r' tiere's something about
itlTv a Greyhound that makes it tho

JjZ IW f Friendly way to travel.The people
you meet aboard a Greyhound

1

Vnuuruis'uT somehow seem more neighborly,
Hi it COrmHItMl morc rejaxed easier t0 talIg t0

maybe its because folks "really
(& enjoy the many advantagesof
(;o w(t Greyhound travel ... its conven-jL'-jl

119 "a
ience, comfort, scenic enjoyment,

jjj "W and of course,the low, money sav-...- ...

ing fares . . . Wee these

T rtally s kmttUt
JMfa..ttHJCHWAT$ Fort Worth $ 6QS

. El Paso 7.80

fL Kansas City 15.40
A3, .4 UM Memphis 15.60jf lllTo Chicago 22.70

g nv f Los Angeles 24.80

IttatinUi lata Mir- - TERMINAL
ria-i.- SUPERC0ACH

315 Runnels
.'.J... Phone 337
wVVe

allow

tr. UlaV A A

k rm,f . n'Sammo "
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RecordDomesticCrudeOil
Production Trend Broken

TULSA, Oct 16 T) - The record-- !

breaking trend of domestic crude
oil production was broken in the
week ended, Oct. 13. when output
slumped to an average 6.230.--
515 barrels a day the Oil and Gas
Journal estimated lodav

The largest loss was Kansas off
20.500 barrels dallj to 312.100 Tex-
as reported the greatest "gain, up
5,575 barrels dally to 2 8G4 475. .

Other declines Colorado, off
2,500 barrels to. 75,800 barrels dail;
Illinois 1 700 to 167 400 barrels,
Louisiana, 925 to 017.400. Kentuc-
ky 44 to 31,800, Montana, 200 to
24,800; Alabama '150 to 2,900, and
Indiana, 100 to 32 200

Other increases Mississippi, up
2,905 barrels to 103 210 Michigan
2,100 to 39.200 I astern Fields
1.850 to 80.350, California. 1 100 to

0

987 300. Wyoming. 700 to 188.000.
Oklahoma, 600 to 507,100; Arkan-
sas, 100 to 7,500

Production lemalned unchanged
in New Mexico at 141,775 and In
Utah 3 900

Globe-Circlin-g

Solon .In Madrid
MADRID. Oct 16, '11 Globe-rlnlm- c

Rep Peter V Mack
tout? off for Amsterdam today

on another lap of his world friend-
ship tour.

The 31 year old legislator Is th-
ins solo lip began the flight at
Springfield, 111 , Oct 7 Ho said
he would break his itinerary any-
where botweenHelsinki and Athens
to gd to Moscow il he Is able to
obtain a Solet isa

Thrco Aro Injured
TOKYO, Oct. 16. W1 U. S

authorities said tonight three Al-

lied soldiers aboard a troopship
bound for Korea were Injured
slightly when typhoon winds drove
tho csscl on a reef 35 miles off
SouthwestJapanSaturday.

TRENCHES
WATER-SEWER-GA-S

PIPELINE

C. A. VEST
Phone I699--

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

jt inc

no

at

Spring (Texas) 10,

C
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NO MONEY NEEDED...
SWAP YOUR OLD GAS RANGE NOW!

4000 Trade-i-n Allowance
'A DURING WHITE'S X,

TOWARD THE M "'; , ' (T , )

THIS ' T ".- - i
' k
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regular m mm k--.-. - LHLLLHBSSSS
$194.22 WmnZZ SBSUh

1r 1 JsEffisflr
V MODEL 81007N HHHHPWITH YOUR OLD GAS RANGE! IllUSTRATED .

WlttaifffiL OLD STOVE YOU

rTVtfy T mrvc uunn rAimcniieM0;'A
XJXm EXTRA LIBERAL TJIADE-I- N ALLOWANCES

WCJUL- - . ON OTHER MODELS! JZ
Mi i c- - r IKT'a&l m.irwmttoM i -- c7 v its .m

aajtcjaacr-- i NafflrSapfe
NEW. ..Top to Bottom ...Inside

This sensationally new range means time

saved and work saved . . hours away from kitchen! Compare this gleam-

ing beauty with other range. Compare the price! You will find others

complete! Beautiful chrome trim, plus sensationally new Flo-lin- e design,

makes this range truly today's best buy! And, your old stove

will help make the down payment White's! So hurry! Sec this new

1951 Detroit Jewel Gas Range today!

204-20-6 Scurry Phone 204 t
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is matter f foresight
Your family' future may
your planning today. experienced
counsel without obligation, see

WILLIAM R.

LifeQeiK&rts.

ff
PURCHASE OF 1951 lj

l&J&rtZ mtm
Y0UR Wl11 HELP

and Out!
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remember,
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FOUR FLEX-HEE- T BURNERS
"eluding gionf burners to gtva

IARGE EVEN-TEM- P OVEN
of capacity large holiday

meals. Cooking temperatures are
reachedquickly irr the. Even-tem- p

ovn

For

MIUDINT

Lots

easy to use and easy
lo clean , .

o

I DMIAt

two a

for

super amount anda wider
spread of heat, for

cooking.

LARGE UTILITY COMPARTMENT

Provides convenient and easily
for large and

small items

DRAWER TYPE FLAVOR SEAL BROILER

Convenient,

produces delicious
broiled foods.

extra-fas- t.

accessiblestorage

L tlay
? MSrM

OVEN HEAT CONTROL
Oven-'hea-l is accurately and
automatically controlled by sim-

ply setting the oven hedt control
ot the desired temperature.

WHITE'S MAKES IT EASIER TO BUY!
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Nicky And Liz Talk It Over
Screen star Elisabeth Taylor mit htr divorced husband Nicky
Hilton In htr New York hotel room, but both denied any reconctia-tio- n.

Hilton hottl hair, flaw to Ntw York from Houston for tht
chat. Ha admlttad the trip could concern a property settlement

' AP Wlrephoto).

OUTLINES ISSUES

Taft LashesOut
AgainstTruman

DETROIT, Oct 16

Ilobert A. Taft jftonday

eight outspokenly assailed tbe Tru-

man administration for "corrup-

tion" at home and "wavering and

weakness" abroad.
The 1052 presidential campaign,

the Ohio Senator said, "ought to

be" ought by on those tjo, Issues-Tw-

others, he said, are domestic
liberty and Communism

He thus Implicitly outlined the
Issues which he would stress If he
becomes a candidate for theRe-

publican presidential nomination.
It Is speculated that lie will an-

nounce his candidacy today.
Tha 1952 election, he said. In a

major speech at a
Founders' Day banquet of the
Michigan Republican Party, will
be one of the most crucial "In our
times "

"You mmt decide then." he de-

clared, "whether we continue to
its logical conclusionour present
policies to totalitarian government
and war, or whether we turn again
to American principles.

Qn foreign policy, to which he
devoted most of his speech, the
Ohio Senator lashed out at "the
disastrous policy of Yalta and Pots-Ba-

"
The administration, he said,

Herald, Tues., Oct: 16, 1851

causedthe loss of China by "turn-
ing Manchuria over to Soviet Rus-

sia "
. He denounced the Korean War
as "an unnecessary war which
would have been preventedby corn- -

mop sense"
America's entry into the Korean

War, the Senator said, was by a
"hasty decision" by President Tru-

man, although "under the Consti-
tution," only Congresscan declare
war."

The result, he said, is that to-

day "we cannot withdraw without
admitting a military defeat by Chi-

na," although "by the methods
suggested byGeneral Mac Arthur
we might have achieved x x x a
United and free Korea."

"At this time, however, a stale-
mate peace at the 38th Parallel
1 better than a stalemate War at
the, 38th Parallel."

Favors Commission
WASHINGTON. Oct. IS. W The

State Department announcedMon-
day It favors creating a United
Nations commission to find out If
It Is possible to hold nationwide
election In East-We-st spUt

daal
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210 E. Second Phone 2215

305!4 E. Third 517

POND INS.
State Phone 12)3

ROBT. INS.
Petroleum Bldg. Phone 718

INS.
Wasson Bldg. 511

BIG SPRING
M W. 2nd Phone 17)

.' CARL STROM INS.
Hotel . Phone 123.
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Ill Ball. . Phone 106S
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Natl. Bank
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I KELLEY ADDRESSES CHAMBER

VeteranOil Man SeesMany
YearsOf Area Development

Predictions of years of develop-
ment ahead In oil In the Howard
county area were combined with a
ringing plea that the oil Industry
be left free to servo the area .and

nation were combined here Mon-

day.
Frank fcelley, Colorado City, en-

tering his 28th autumn as Magno-

lia's land man In this area,hit these
high spots In his address to oil-

men's day at the chamber Of com
merce directors meeting .

'Take oil away from the Permian
'alone andwe would be one

of the weakest nations Insteadof
the strongest as we are today," Kel
ley declared.

He scored those in government
who sincerely believe best results
could be obtained
economy. They are aiming Imme
diately at control of
then utilities and ultimately oil,
Kelley' asserted.

"Let me control those three
things and I'can make this country
do anything I want It to," he said.

"The Job of oil Is not to tell what
we've got, but to tell you It we
don't It as a free enterprise
we will end up In an
trap."

West Texas Has contributed much
to the nation'swelfare, Kelley con-
tinued", by the discovery of oil.
'This doesn't take anything from
anybody. It creates new wealth."

Prospects for significant develop
ment of more oil reservesare good
for the next quarter century In the
Howard area, he predicted. Kelley
also foresaw tUe possibility that
Howard, with one-thir-d of Its
ritory underlaid by the Sprabcrry.
would come up with production In
that currently hot trend.

He also predicted that there
would be other reef strikes because
"the Pennsylvania play Is only In
Its Infancy In this area."

A transplanted Hoosler school

R. L Schwarzenbach
Now 84-Year--

R. L. who out-

ranked engineers between Fort
Worth and El Paso at the time of
retirement 14 years ago, celebrat-
ed his 84th birthday here Mon-

day.
Still active, Mr. Schwanenbach

could reminisce over his 55 years
of service with the Texas fc Pa-

cific. He Joined the company at
Balrd In 1882, a year after theroad
had put through Callahan county
and established a division point
there. He served nine years as
a fireman and then made his regu-
lar run as engineer until retire-
ment In October of 1937. In that
period, "Swatiy" became almosta
legend among T&P roadmen.

A StatementTo The Public
About The

TEXAS MOTOR VEHICLE

SAFETY-RESPONSIBILIT-Y ACT

Therahit bean, and It being, a graat of arronaout Information circu-

lated about thaTaxat Motor Vehicle Law which goat

Into offact January 1, 1952. It It to your advantaga to laarn exactly what

tha provisions of thlt law ara. Your homo Inturancaagant It a man In

whom you can hava confidanc for consultation.

For intelligent and correctexplanationof insur-

ancewhich will meet the requirementsof this
we askyou to seeyour

LOCAL INSURANCE AGENT
(Lltted Balow)

PIONEER AGENCY

HARMONSON INS. AGENCY

Phone

JOE AGENCY
Natl. Bank Bldg.

STRIPLING AGENCY

COWDEN AGENCY
Elmo Phone

INS. AGENCY

AGENCY
Douglass

BEYERLEY

Big Spring"Association

Basin

pushbutton

watersheds,

keep
authoritarian

Schwartenbach,

law,

SLAUGHTER INS. AGENCY
1305 Oregg phone 1322

HOWARD CO. INS. AGENCY
204 Runnels Phone 925

BIG FOUR INS. AGENCY
lit Natl. Bank Bldg. Phone440

MARK WENTZ INS. AGENCY
407 Runnels Phone 195

REEDER INS. AGENCY
304 ieurry phone 531

TATE, BRISTOW & PARKS
Petroleum' Bldg. Phone 1230

E. P. DRIVER INS. AGENCY
, W E. 2nd phon, 7j,

LAWRENCE ROBINSON '
1st

by

ter

for

Bldg. Phone 642

Of Insurance Agents

teacher,Kelley had not been In the
oil business long when Magnolia
assigned him to Colorado City. In
the lobby of the Bancroft hotel he
overheard Sam Sloan calling Steve
Owens In Tulsa. Okla

"I have a deal made with Oils
Chalk and Harry Hyman," Sloan
said. "I'm going to try to sell
enough to drill a well."

"Sam,you shouldn't talk so loud,"
Kelley told him. "I'll buy all you
want to sell" He did. and the well
came In to open the Howard-Glasscoc- k

pool. A year later Magnolias
5'o 1 Roberts came In as a gusher
and produced at the rate of 100
barrels an hour for more than a

Calif., Oct. 16.
W Earl Mason's autcmoblle
can really take It. In net, at
the age ..' 0, so can Mon.

As Mason drove Into his
garage In the usual manner
Monday, things beganto hap
en. Like th'i, i! son told po-

lice:
The accelerator pedal stuck.

With Mason's hands resolutely
on the whee), the con-
tinued on through the rear wall
of the garage.

It picked up speed. It plow-
ed through a hedge Into neigh-
bor R. C. Jordan's property.
It smashed through both ends

A

year. Since then, aald Kelley, he
nas Kept a close eye on oil play in
Howard county.

Dr H. M. Bennett, chamber pres-
ident, welcomed the oilmen, who
were guests of directors. H. C.
Stipp, chairman of the oil commit-
tee. Introduced the speaker. James

affirmed a point Kelley made
for stat? regulated conservation
measures,and Rupert Rlcker, who
blocked the acreagefor the Reagan
county well that 'really tapped the
Permian Basin in 1023, spoke brief-
ly He praised oilmen for main-
taining a reputation for keeping
contracts and said , that regimen-
tation could be avofded if all would
adhere religiously to this tenet.

of the Jordan garage.
Next, the car Invaded the

premises of Robert Ellswortl
and leveled a wooden fence
It covered 27 tet( of open
ground, broke off a water hy-

drant and crashed Into Ells-
worth's garage, too.

Ahead of Mason now stood
Ellsworth's brand new automo-
bile. Mason banged Into It
and pushed It through a fence
on Eleanor Gueslln's land.

There the carnage ended.
Pamage to Mason's sedan''

Only $100 worth. Damage to
Mason? Nary a scratch.

HERE'S A MAN WITH A CAR THAT
CAN TAKE IT; SO CAN HE, TOO

RIVERSIDE.

sedan
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LETTER.
TO THE
EDITORS

D-- ar Editor:
I oftc wonder wh: the sanitation

spends so much time
In stressing the need for coopera-
tion from the residents andbusi-

ness concerns In regard to open
garbage cans and scattered ma-

terial when they allow city trucks
as well as Individuals' trucks to
caVt such material Into one of the
greatest disease carrying dumps
inywhere and much less Inside
the corporate limits of our town.

The place I have reference to,
as my neighbors would be willing
to agree, Is the dump Just west

Bronc It would be nice
If the health department realized
tl is dump Is In the city limits. Now
If they would cooperate boy! oh
boy' I hear that "Clean Up Week"
Is being discussed."

, D. I BURKETT

John Agar Has His
Scntence'Reduccd

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 16. hn

Agar will leave the county
honor farm Oct. 25.

Municipal Judge Vernon W. Hunt
Monday reduced theactor's drunk
driving term from 150 days to 60
days Tho judge said Agar, 30,
"took his sentence like a man."

The one-tim- e husband of
Temple will remain oa probation
for three years.

nerrftf of
BULBS...

Stepin Good Lighting

BECAUSE....

UOHTINOI

biNwU(kl."

department

s"

Winnie StumpsFor
A Rival Candidate

By CHARLES E. WHITINO
LONDON, Oct 16. Wl Imagine

Republican Senator n.obert A. Taft
goln. out of his way to help So
cialist Norman Thomas campaign
for a seat In Congress.

Something almost as topsy-tur-ve- y

as that Is happening here as
Britain heads for her general elec-
tion Oct. 25.

Winston Churchill, doughty Con-
servative Party Leader, Is up to
his neck In one of his toughest po-
litical battles trying to throw out
the Socialist Regime In power
since 1945.

But Winnie Is an old and dear
friend of Lady Violet Bonham Car-
ter. Liberal Party candidate for
the House of CommonsIn tha Coins
VaSey Constituency, and he plans
to stump for her at Huddersfleid
Tuesday.

Oldtlmers say It's unique tn the
history of British politics.

The Conservativeshaven't put up
a cas Idate for the Colne Valley
seat. It will be a straight two-part-y

fight between Lady Vlolnt
and W. Glcnvil Hall, the Labor
Party Incumbent

Hall polled 24.910 votes tn the
last genera)election 20 months ago
But the combined total vote of bis
Conservative and Liberal oppon-
ents was si htly higher 25,480.

Lady Violet Is the daughter of
Lord Asqulth, onetime Liberal
Prime Minister who gave Church-Il- l

his first high political office as
First Lord of ' e '.Jmlralty prior
to the First' World "War Churchill
jvas a Liberal .himself then, but
later switched to the Tories.

Some observers say he baa a
secret sympathy for the sad con--

5
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dltlon Into-whic- h the Liberal
Party has fallen and would like
to help revitalise It as a "Third
Piece" In British politics. Others
say ha. Is trying to-- w tht Liberals
into the Consen .live fold.

When you see a recipe that calls
for "French-style- " snap beans, It
means that the beans shouldbe
cut Into long silvers befora cook-
ing.

ATTENTION
Let us build you a Ufa time
all steel fenc4. FHA approv-
ed, 10 down, up to X
months to pay. Also erect
metal riothtesllna poles. Call

for Information and
fret estimate.

W Hava Tha Know-Ho-

H&N Fence

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

Specializing In

Mexican
Steaks.

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY
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Co.

Foods

You can replace wrong sizes and types of
lamp bulbs with CORRECT types and sizes
neededto provide good seeingconditions.

You canJill empty socketswith propersize
bulbs to aid general lighting and improve
appearanceof lamps and fixtures.

Correct sizes of bulbs are always easily
availablefor future replacements,so that good
lighting may be consistentlymaintained.

STOCK UP NOW AT YOUR FAVORITE LAMP BULB

DEALER... BUY BULBS IN EASY-TOCARR- EASY-TO-STO-

CARTONS . . . AND SEE YOUR HOME IN

A NEW LIGHT!

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
. "

1 IL L..BEALE, Manager ' , Phone 1144
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DESIGNING WOMAN

DrapeWindowsTo Make
OpeningAppear Larger

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
The next best thing to a big win-

dow Is a small one that's dressed
up to look wide and tall. Favorite'
cclllng-to-floo- r straight - hanging
drapery like that s'cetchedat lower
left Is the favorite today, and it
can coyer windows of many sizes
When the drapery is clqsed. It does
Dot matter what size window ls
behind It. And when the drapery
Is open, it must hang somewhere
end so' may as well cover wall

Bride-Ele-ct

Is Honored
At Shower

Mrs. Ray T. Ford was hostess
at her home Monday evening at
a surprise kitchen shower honor-
ing Melba Preston, bride-ele- of
A. B. Sykes, Jr.

The wedding Is to take place in
First Baptist church Thursday,
Oct. 18, at 8 pm.

The serving table was covered
with lace and centered with a
crystal punch bowl surrounded bv
an arrangement of yellow and
white chrysanthemums and fern

The pink rosebud cakebore the
names of the betrothed couple end
the nuptial date. Favors were min-

iature cups, each decorated with
ribbon bdw and holding candles

and nuts.
The gifts were presented In a

grocery cart decorated with a
green ruffled skirt and yellow
streamersand hearts.

Attending were Becky ltchen,
Annavlne Glascr, Mc-rl- j McCart-ey- .

Patsy Young, Charlotte Wi-
lliams, Rebecca Rogeri, Mrs. J. D.
Stevensonand Sharon, Mrs. A. C.
Preston, QuephaPreston and Mrs.
W. E. WeUer.

"

rather than cover window glass
and' shut out light. But when the
rod Is raised high above actual
window height, the top of the win-

dow frame shows, and the strip of
wall above it. Here's one way to
cover them up so the window Is

as handsome when the draperies
are open as when they are closed.
Make a valance'tomatch the long
hangings, of the same fahrir- nrl
with the same tailored pinch
pleats. Make the valance long
enough to-- cover the window frame
top and the strip of wall and hang
it viuflc m we wan. oei me wiae
traverse rods from which the long
hangingsswing forward far enough
on the wall to cover the valance.

Elisabeth Hlllrer'a itw booklet "WHATB
WRONtJ WITH THAT ROOM?" quick
cheek ttit of room faults, and bow to cor-
rect tbem. the most help you ever
bid In BoWtar your borne fumlshlof and
decoraUns problems Bllteen aueaUona are
discussed to cover subjects from floora to
ceuun write to Mln HUlyer today for
your copy Addreei bar at Blf Sprint
Herald, and enclose It eenta and a
ttamped envelope, please.
vim your request

Copyright by John T Dills Co )

Mrs. Tommy New
HonoredAt Shower

Mrs. Tommy New was honored
with a pink and blue shower In
the home of Mrs. Bill Logston In

Coahoma. were Mrs
J. W. Warren and Mrs. L. E. Smith.

Attending were Mrs, Boyd Bi
ker, Mrs. Joe Herd, Jr., Mn. Pete
Thomas. Mrs. J. R. Parrlsh, Mrs.
Louise Williams, Mrs. BUI Brown,
Mrs. T. U. McCann. Mrs. Curtis
Thomasand Mrs. Seaburn McCom--
as of Kermlt.

Guests From Florida
Mr. .and Mrs. Nell HlUlard have

as guests this week her cousins,J
Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Constantlne
of .Clearwater, Fla.

. .

1.
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Electric Rangewith
"Wonder Oven'i

The Book Of Acts Is
First Methodist Topic

Mrs. Bernard Lamun was host--

e, to the Maudle Morris circle 01

First Methodist church at her resi-

dence, 1109 Johnson, Monday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. Winston Kllpatrlck and

Mrs. Clyde Denton led a continua
tion of study from "The Book Of
Acts." Also on the program were
Mm. Rnh Eubank, who bresented
a devotional and Mrs. H. J. Whit- -

tlngton, who voiced t j opening
prayer.

Th WSP.Q hrnrrllrtlnn was re
peated by the 14 members as a

closing prayer.

Five chapters from "The Book
of Acts" were discussedwhen the
Fannie Hodges circle met in the
home of Mrs. H. F. Taylor, 1104

Scurry, Monday.
Participating were Mrs. W. F.

Cook, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn. Mrs. E.
W. Graham, Mrs. Jake Bishop
and Mrs. D. C. Sadler.

A duffle bag was packed with
used clothing for Korean missions.

It was announcedthat the week
of prayer would be held Oct. 23,

24.
Nine were present

Mrs. II. M. Rowe continued a
study from "The Book of Acts" at
the meeting of the Mary Zlnn
group with Mrs. G. T. Adams dur-

ing the afternoon, Monday,
Mrs. Clyde Johnston led a pray-

er and Mrs. J. T. Baird and Mrs.
L ,B. Andrews were also on the
program.

Week of prayer, Oct. 23. 24 as
announced andclothing was pack-
ed for Korea.

The next two meetings are to be
at theochurch after which mem-

bers are to meet with Mrs. J. B.

Pickle.on the old San, Angelo hlgh-- J

way.

The home of Mrs. Jack. Robson
was the setting for a meeting of
the Reba Thomas' circle of First
Methodist Monday evening.

A continuation df the study from
''The Book Of Acts" wis given bv
Mrs. Aisle Carleton. "An Antl-oc- h

Scent," a playlet, was pre-

sented for the group by Mrs.
Charlie Prultt and Mrs. Don New-so-

Mrs. E B. Sulck presided
during the business.

Memberspacked a duffle bag for
Korean missions and the 15 who
attended repeated the WSCS bene-
diction as a closing mediation,
tion.

New members also present were
Mrs. E. A. Williams, Mrs. W. S.

Mrs. BensonGives
Circle Book Review

Mrs."J. L. Milner was In charge
when members of the First Chris-
tian Mary-Mart- circle gatke-re-d

Monday afternoon.
Mrs. J. D. Benson gave a re-

view of the book, '"The Seven
Stars."

Offering prayer was Mrs. J. D.
Benson. ,

Mrs. A. C. Savage and Mrs. J.
C. Coldlron were hostesseswhen
some18 members and a new mem-
ber, Mrs. C. N. WJofaron, were
served.

fcofla steakandbe3ah.

FRIGIDAIRE

Imagine cooking

convenience like this!

LOOKl ITS

TWO OVENS!

oven li sapa-rat- a

och has Its
heat control.

Compact, thrifty
plenty of room for,

normal rxtdi,

2. PRESTO!

ONE OVENl

Just drop center
unit to Its bottom
position and you
pay ana giant
oven. tig enough
for a 30-l- tvrkey.
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First Rang f Its Kind I Two compUta
cvant or on big enran In uit a twInUng.
Now you canpair up caiMroUs with cakev
pork chops with pl or broil and baits)

t th tam time In th iam ovtn.

Gl Ths Other Advantagas, Toot
taautlfwl nw styling . . . raw Cook-Moit-

Ckxk Control thai fri you from
. t . thrifty Radlantub

urfac units . ; , and llftlm rorctlativ
otytl ftnlih, Intldt and out.

Far cooling convanUnct,! rh

Frtgtdatr " Wondar Ovan." Rongtaowf

COOK APPjJANCE CO.
212'Easf Tjilrd . Phont 3360

Goodlctt, Mrs. Berry Green and
Mrs. James Jones.

Continuing a study of "The Book
of Acts," members of the First
Methodist Fannie Stripling circle
heard Mrs. H. II. Stephens and
Mrs. W. A. LasweH.

'

A short business meeting fol-
lowed.

Some were

Officers
Are Elected.
AfHCJC

Results of the HCJC StudentsAs-

sociation elections held last Thurs-
day and Friday were repeatedMon-
day morning in El Nido, student
newspaper.

The officers of the student body
are Bill Thompson,president: E. B.
Murphy, Mary
Felts, secretary, and Mary Sewell,
treasurer.

an Masters and Bobby Wheeler
were elected editor and business
manager, respectively, of the col-
lege yearbook, and Cecil Ilpggard
and C. B. Harris, editor and busi-
ness manager of El Nido.

Pane!Discussion
To Be Conducted
At P-T-A Meeting

A panel discussion on i "W h o
Bends The "Twle?" will h mn.
ducted by the Central Ward
inursday evening at 7.30 in the
high, school gym.

in charge oV the Fathers Night
program. Taking part In the dis-
cussion will be Frank Hardesty,
discussing the Barents' Dart:-Gav- -

ion Cothern, spiritual; Mrs. B. M.
n.eese, ine scjiool, and Mrs. Gil-
bert Gibbs, the community.

M
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Different Dirndl
For a fresh approach to the fa-

vorite dirndl fashion a versionwith
shawl collar and a wesklt effect
It makes a neat classroorr casual
in cotton, wool, or new rayon with
a wool finish . a pretty party fash-
ion in taffeta.

No. 2271 Is cut In sizes 2, 4, 8, 8
and 10. Size 4, Hi yds. 54-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old ChelseaStation, New York
11, N. Y.

Patterns readv to fill nrHr lm.
mediately. For special handling of
oraer via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- FASHION
BOOK smart,
fashions for every age and every
occasion, and also delightful sug-
gestions for making Christmas
gifts toys, doll clothes, aprons,un-
dies, gift robej, 'accessories and
other wearables.A wonderful book,
price Just 25 cents.
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PansyPotholder
By CAROL CURTIS

Easily crocheted In two lavers
one in shades of soft yellows, the
other side done In violet and white,
the pansy has a center of brown
and a heart of pale yellow. Meas-
uring 7 by 8 inches, the big
gift "Pansy" has bright green
leaves and,.a "stem" by which it
hangs on a hook. Big detailed
sketch of pansy makes crocheting
easy.

Send 25 cents for The Potholder
(Pattern No. 113) enlarged chart
and stitch illustrations for work-
ing, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to. CAROL
CURTIS '

Big Spring. Herald
Box 225, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special'handling of
order via first class mall Include
and extra 5 cents per pattern.

B&PW Uses
Oil Theme
At Dinner

A gold oil derrick sprouting a
spray of flowers formed the cen
terpiece-o-f the speakers' table Mon-
day evening when the B&PW club
entertained at a dinner at the Set
ties hotel.

The Oil Progress week theme
was carried out In program and
decorations. Carl Smith spoke on
the progress made through the cen
turies In the oil Industry, and Ed-
gar Gound showeda film along the
same subject. Including the pro-
gress In machinery.

Jan Masters sang "That Old
Black Magic," accompanied by
Mrs. Nell Frazier. Place favors
were banks and folders ofmatches,
and maps of Texas were used as
place mats.

Twenty-fou-r members attended.

Church Of Christ
Meeting To Open

A series of special meetings will
be started at the Church of Christ,
East 4th and Benton streets,
Wednesday evening,to continue
through Sunday,October 28.

Messageswill be brought by the
new minister of the church, T. H.
Tarbet. Worship hours will be at
7:30 p.m. each evening on week-
days, and at 10:40 a.m. and 7:30
p m. on Sundays.The public Is In-

vited to attend all services.
Minister Tarbet came here Sept.

1 from Hobbs,N.M. He was reared
In Dawson county, attended school
at La mesa and got his degree at
Abilene Christian College before
entering the ministry.

Lomax Club Makes
Nylon Corsages

Under the direction of Mrs.
Ford Coates, members of the Lo
max HD club made corsages at
the recent meeting at the home
of Mrs. Jack Marlon.

Mrs. Coates presented her cor-
sage to the hostess. The next
meeting will be Oct. 22 with Mrs.
WaymonEtchison.
. Refreshments were served to a
visitor, Mrs. Clifton Naren, and six
members.

Just Received
Ballerinas

Suitable For Tapis
Ideal For PE (lass

stfnmRGrCrV

BaptistWomenOrganizeNew Circle,
Install Officers, Study Missions

A new circle of the First Bap-

tist church was inaugurated in the
home of Mrs. W. F. Taylor Mon-

day afternoon.
Members decided to name It for

Mrs. I. C. Hatch, a n

churchwoman and WMS- - worker
Thus the group will be called the
Mamie Hatch,circle.

Mrs. R. C. George gave a devo-

tional in which ' she applied the
scripture, "Whatsoever thy hand
flndeth to do, l( with all thy
might."

The WMS object was discussed
and also means of enlisting other
Baptist women. Nine members
were present.

MPs. Horace Reagan Is to have
the group In her home on Nov. 19.

. Members of the Mary Willis cir
cle of First Baptist church heard
Mrs. C. S. Holmes give a resume
of her recent trip to Virginia when
they met at the 506 Lancaster resi
dence of Mrs. Theo Andrews.

A devotional was also given by
Mrs. J E. Hardesty.

Besides the 8 members present,
there were two new members and
a visitor. These were Mrs. E. E
Bryant, Mrs. Joe Tuckness and
Mrs. II. D. Stuart.

New officers were elected Mon
day afternoon By the First Baptist
Christine Coffee circle meeting in
the home of Mrs. Roy Phillips.

They were Mrs. R. p. Ulrey,
chairman; Mrs. F. W. Bettle, co--

chairman; Mrs. J. E. Brown, sec
retary-treasure-r; Mrs. Clyde .

young people'ssecretary: Mrs
Roy Phillips, program and litera-
ture chairman; Mrs. M. E. Ander
son, mission and Bible study and
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, benevolence.

CI I ea.l I n Atnslfvl

The group Is to meet with Mrs.
Anderson at 614 DalUs next week.

Mrs. W: E. Lovelace was Install-
ed as new president of the Airport
Baptist WMS at a meeting at the
church Monday.

The Rev. A. W. Stowe, pastor
officiated when the officers took
their new positions They were
Mrs. Richard Grimes and Mrs. C.

E. McDanlel, circle chairmen;
Mrs. R. I. Flndley, corresponding
secretary-treasure-r; Mrs. John
Shepherd, community missions,
Mrs. Eugene Clark, benevolence.

Mrs. Oleta Johnson,stewardship;
Mrs. Byron Smith, Bible study,
Mrs. Wanda Osborne,program and
literature chairman; Mrs. Frankr
Un Earley, publicity and M r sM

JeanStevens,recording secretary,

A&M StudentsVisit
Gilbert Sawtelle, a senior at

A&M, and a classmate,AI Crown-ove- r,

were guests this week- end
of Gilbert's mother, Mrs. G. G.
Sawtelle.

Wednesday

i
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V
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Fourteen members attended.

"Baptist MIssons Among The In
dians" was the program topic for
the Eat 4th Baptist Willing Work-
ers circle Monday, Mrs. Denver
Yates presented the study

Mri. Curtis Reynolds wa the
hostessand Mrs. Monroe Gafford
offered the closing pracr.

Refreshmentswere served to the
10 members who attended.

A mission study entitled, "Mis-
sions At The City Dump" was d

Monday for the Mary Mar-
tha East Fourth Baptist circle by
Mrs. Elgin Jones, who was also
the hostess.

Mrs. Truman Dennis gave a de-
votional entitled, "Opportunity"
and prayers were led by Mrs.A
J, Allen and Mrs. Joe Chapman

Mrs. Bob Worthley presided dur
ing business.

Ten were present and were serv--

Food Entries
Are Due
By Thursday

Thursday Is the final date for
entries in this week's "Recipe of
The Week" contest which will net
some lucky woman J2.50 cash.

Rules for the contest, as an-

nounced In The Herald last Sun-
day, are simple. Any woman ex-
cept members of families employ-
ed by The Herald Is eligible to
enter. Simply mail the complete
recipe, together with the namo of
the source and your name and ad-
dress to .The Herald Food Editor.

Each week Is a separate contest
and all entries received after noon,
Thursday will be consideredfor the
following week.

A winner will be announced on
the. ensuing Thursday for "the
previous week and a check of
$2.50 will be mailed to her.

Recipes do not have to be orig-
inal, but should be simple andeasily prepared at economy Drlces.
No entries which call for intoxi
cants of any kind will be consld
ered.

Qnly

ODDS

YOUR

CHOICE

fcjw
jMtV

Limit 5 Piece?To

A Customer
NO PHONE ORDERS

Tue's., Oct. lfl, 1931

Ied
refreshments.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien showed slide
of the Hnlv Land when tha Mar.
belle Taylor circle met with the
East Central circle Monday In tha
First Baptist church parlor.

Prayerswere given by Mrs. O.
J. Couch and Mrs. T. A. I'nrlnr.
hill, and Mrs. Couch conducted the
devotional from II Cor, eighth and
ninth" chapters.

Visitors were Mrs. Wlllard Hen-
dricks and Mrs. Lonnle Coker.

e

Committee chairmen were elect-
ed Monday afternoon by members
of the Mollle Phillips circle of East
Fourth Baptist church meeting la
the home of Mrs. H. Reaves.

They are Mrs. K. L. Click, Bible;
Mrs. II. M. Jarratt, mission study;
Mrs A. W. Page, program: Mrs.
Elmer Ralnev. benevnlmr- - Mr.
M. S. Warren, stewardship, and'
irs. v,ecu mason,community mis-

sions.
Mrs. H, Reaveswas elected secret-

ary-reporter. Prayer was given
by Mrs. Warren, and-Mr- Jarratt
led the discussionon Latin Amer-
ica.

Refreshments were served qto
eight members.

Mrs. V. R. Cook hrnuirht mlaetnn
sketches from Louisiana, Okla
homa and Cuba at the meeting of
Kate Morrison circle of East
Fourth Baptist In the home of Mrs.
Mlnchew.

Prayers were given by Mrs. Ru-f-us

Davidson, Mrs. R. J. Barton
and Mrs. A. L. Cooper.

Refreshments were served to
nine members.

DencratrC
ruUi our service). $k our
.counsel freely at It H off-re-

d. -

Ebenev
rilNtXAL HONE
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Floor Furnace
Ample To Heat Average

S Room House

$179.95
INSTALLED FREE

$17.50 Down
30 Mos. To Pay

Limited Time Onlylr Hurry!
Hllburn Appliance

104 Oregg Ph. 44t

and ND5

EACH

DISHES

COME EARLY for
BEST SELECTION

Plates Salad Plates

Cups Saucers

Soup Bowls Platters

Serving Bowls

Save... and solve all of
your needstn dishes ... at
Zale'sclearanceprices! Pas-

tels, florals, moderns . . .

take your choice and enjoy
both beautyand economy.
Supply is limited, so come
early for best selection.
Don't miss this opportunity
to save at Zale's . . . now!

PLEASE
3rd at Main Phone 40
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-

Wealth should be i side product, not the main objective.
Service and love of fclfow-mc- n sometimes does bring
wealth asan incidental, but as an end in itself it is wholly
evil. "He that hastcth to be rich hath an evil eye."
Prov. 28:22.

Relief Limitation AmendmentHas
ClauseWhich May CauseDefeat

As the US New ic World Report
points out this eek, there are 2,737 341

needy old people 65 years of age and
older drawing a total of 11,431,600.000 In

state and federal money Dependent chil-

dren under 18 number MU608 and draw
1402 000.000 Other classifications bring
the grand total Of beneficiaries to 5 715,514

persons drawing $2,259,600,000per year.
Included are 648.000 persons between

38 and 65 who are on state and city wel-

fare rolls at a cent or S174.000.000 In.
these times of high mployment.

Several states have passed raws to
prevent chiseling. law? enabling their wel-

fare departments "to recover the full
amount paid to anyone on relief If the
deceasedleaves an estate." to quote U S

News Georgia probably has the stlffest
law of this kind, in the country, passed
last February. The welfare department is

authorized to sue the children of an old
person on relief for the amount of mon-
ey paid. If the children are capable
of contributing to support. U S. News says
Georgia congressmen are getting indig-

nant letters from constituents, who re--

Only Hard Work And Sacrifice
CanResult In National Security

Robert Lovett, secretary of defense,
sounded a warning against a fanciful
sense of security in weapons .hat do not
exist

Many people In top potitlons of respon-

sibility have spokensomberwords of warn-
ing in (he same vein. Among those who
recently cautioned the nation against re-

liance on fantastic weaponr which. now-ar-t

only in the speculative state was our
Durh Rep. Ge6rge Mahon, who U In a posi-
tion to know as chairman of the appropria-
tions on military expen-
ditures.

The reiteration by Secretary Lovett
should carry new weight, because if any
man In the country Is In a position to as

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Gov GruenipgOf AlaskaPut
On A FilibusterForStatehood

WASHINGTON. Ordinarily there If

no filibustering at the governors' confer-
ence. However one was staged this time
at a olosed-doo-r session by Governor Er-
nest Gruenlng of Alaska.

Hitherto, the governors' conrerence'has
always unanimously adopted a resolution
backing statehoodfor Alaska and Hawaii.
The resolution has to be unanimous to
past the governors'--; though when the res-
olutions "committee OK's a resolution It
usually passes automatically without ob-

jection. When the Alaskan-Hawaiia- n stale-hoo- d

platform came up In executive ses-
sion this time, however,' then, was a
chorus of "ayes," followed by one lone
"no."

The governors looked around to find
" that thedissenter was "Hummon"

of Georgia.
Asked for his rctsons Gov. Tahnadgr,

explained
"My state will never consent to the ad-

mission of four new senators not pledged
to oppose cloture "

What the Georgia governor had done
was to express out loud the .irivate rea-
son why most southern senators recently
have opposed Alaskan-Hawaiia- n state-
hood the fear that four new senators
might upset the Souths ability, through
cloture, to filibuster against civil rights.

Immediately Gov Gruenlng Jumped 10
his feet. It was near the end of a long
meeting The governors were anxious to
get home

' I should like to point out that the
statehood resolution always has been
adopted at previous governors' confer-
ences.' the Alaskan governor aald. "The
governor of Georgia has complained of
federal abuses Hut he has no Idea the
ordeal the people oi Alaska and Hawaii
suffer at the hand of the federal govern-
ment In effect we are minions of an
absenteegovernment

1 have a great deal to saj on this
subject " continued Gov. Gruenlng', as his
fellow governor got more restless "In
fact I think I can speak for abouf fojr
hours

At this point Governor DrUroll of New
Jersey quiell got up and whispered 'n
Talmadges ear There were other whis-
pered conferences Finally the presiding
officer announced "I understand t h e
governor of Georgia would like to change
his vote provided his views on the prin-
ciple Involved arc recorded."

Talmadge assented Governor Jlmmle

-- .'
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gard the mitttr of old-ag- e relief at a

matter of right, and a imall return on
the taxes they pay.

A great many people look upon public
relief ai though It wire a pension to
which thry are entitled inherently The
purpose of such laws is to afford relief
to those in actual need, not to provide a
pension. At least that Is the purpose
of the Texas law on the subject But so
many people not in rral need have got on
the rolls that the old r nr'i 'no actually
need assistance donot get enough for
their needs.

One of the constitutional amendments to
be voted on In Texas next month would
raise the celling on old age assistance
from the present 135 million a year to
142 million.. But whether from accident
or design, the Legislature so worded the
amendment that citizenship requirements
would seem to be unenforceable, and
every person wouldbecome eligible for
aid whether 'born In Texas or the US.
or not, whether a resident six months or
six days, This provision may result in
defeat of the amendment perhaps by

sess the progress in weapons, ID should
be the head man In the department Of

defense. .
This should underscore thenecessity for

clear thinking on what is Involved jp wag-
ing an all-o- defense effort. There Is no
easy road. This week the body of another
of our boys who gave his Hfe in the Ko-

rean war will be returned home, a stark
reminder that the price for preservation
is frequently paid in blood of valiant men.

We at home should stop thinking in
terms of. cutting corners. Going on as us-

ual and conducting a monumental'defense
program at the same time is not com-
patible with reason. Hard work and sac-
rifice furnish the answers. To believe in
anything less Is to Indulge in dreams.

Byrnes then said that he would like to
put South Carolina on record likewise.

This made It unanimous for Alaskan-Hawaiia- n

statehood, and the conference
adjourned.

Senator Owen Brewster, Maine Repub-
lican, almost tipped his band the other
day when Senator Paul Douglas, Illinois
Democrat, Introduced an amendment cut-

ting off federal subsidiesto any airline
caught offering gifts to government em-

ployees.
"If entertainment or gratuities are of-

fered by any airline to any -- governmental
officer or emplojee, the subsidy will
cease to be .paid." Douglas explained his
amendment.

Brewster, who has accepted various
favors from Pan American Airways, Im-

pulsively Jumpedup.
"I wish the senator from IlHnols would

Interpret the amendment. He refers to
governmental officer or employee. 1
should like to be clear as to whether he
includes members of Congresswithin the
scopeof the amendment," Brewster blurt-
ed.

"I myself would think so," replied
Douglas.

Catching himself. Brewster hastily
added-- "There should be no doubt that
the amendment would apply to members
of Congress"

This is the same Brewster who used
to fly home from Washington, on week
ends in a private Pan American plane.
The plane would Circle over his Dexter,
Maine, home as a signal to his house-

keeper, Mrs. Ellen Jenny Brown, to put
dinner on Sam Pryor, Pan American's
vice president, frequently phoned in- - ad-

vance from his Washington office or his
home in Greenwich, Conn., to say that
Brewster was coming. On one pccaslnn,
Pryor flew to Dexter with Brewster, then
the two flew to Moosebeadlake for five
days of fishing. Wr n Brewster's . son,
Charles, returned from overseas, a pri-

vate Pan American plane flew him to
Dexter

The shocking thing Is that all these free
flights and favors were showered upon
Brewster at the same time he was spon-

soring special legislation to benefit Pan
American Since Pan American received
heavy subsidies from the taxpavtri,
Brewster's free rides were Indirectly paid
by the taxpayers.

While explaining hU amendment, Sen.
Douglas suddenly realised the Maine
senator's reputation as a friend of Pan
American For he hastened to explain-"-

wish to make It clear that there Is
no personal Implication on the part nf
the senator from Illinois with respect to
an one, cither Inside or outside of Con-
gress"

However, there was no question that
under Douglas' amendment, airlines could
no longer give free flights to their friends
in the Senate.The amendment was adopt-
ed by a weak voice vote, but with no one
dissenting.

Shortly after the war, a British scientist
told me that plans were under way to
develop a space rocket capable of flying
to the Moon. I pooh-pooh- ihe I d e a,
thereby passing up a good story.

Last year however, American scientists
and defense officials not only admitted
that It was feasible to fly to tbe4 Moon,
but that the country which controlled 'the
Moon wouM control Ihe Earth, since it
would be able to aim guided missiles back
at the Eartho -
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Forrestal Diaries Number 18

TrumanReportedDeciding In 1948

. To Retain.A-Bom-
bs In

II. Enter the Atomic Bomb ture." "
(The Soviet blockade of Berlin . WHETHER TO USE

In June 1948 led to the haslnff oi BOMB IN WAR
n aa . L ... l a. all I hi I A cf aliMVIAnl 4 M n (I T t

in Los Angeles evening.
s reported' by Gladwin Hill In to-

day's 'New YOrk Tlmcs.-M- accu--
two groups oi u-- a me atomic-- --. ........... - ..-- nf.iri,, ji.ll ct of" "

bomb carriers in Great Britain, day the that all rj
This Immediately raised impor-- aspects of atomic energy. Includ- - obedience and personal disloyally,
tant questions about the bombs '"K custody of the bombs, were a "I shall await your

The custody of the civilian function. That settled the Hon "

weapons wa In the civilian Atom- - question of custody for the time I called on the President this
Ic Energy Commission. Forrestal being, but not of possible use. On afternoon and told him I would
noted-- ,he 28tn Forrestal lunched with have to ask for Mr. Symington's
15 July 1941 Marshall, Royall and Dradley. tesignation unless hecould provide

MEETING ATOMIC BOMu July l948 a satisfactory explanation of hli
I informed the President this LUNCH - USE OF THE BOMB conduct In Los Angeles. I said I

morning that I asked for a meet- - 1N WAR did this with reluctance, but 1 had
lng with him for the next week to ' s'd I" v'w of the tensions come to the conclusion it was the
discuss thequestion of custody of " the European situation that I ony possiblecourse. The President
atomic weapons.J said I did not f" " wa difficult for me to carry agreed and asked me to report to
propose to ask him for a decision out rr,y without him on the conversation
on their use because f fell confl- - resolution of the question whether (If correctly reported, the speech
dent his decision would be the right or not w arc to use ,he would seem to have well warrant--
one whenever the circumstances. ln wr. I observed also that It ed dismissal. Yet on the

that required a decision, seemed to me that the Secretary lng evening Forrestal vas dining
He then remarked he wanted to of s,lte n,d dceP Interest ln with Symington, Sullivan tSecre-g- o

Into thts matter very carefully, ,h'. because,4f there wre any tary cf 4he Navy) and Royall ln
and he proposed to keep, ln his questions as to the use of this seeming amicability. Apparently
own hands, the decision as to the wPn. he was de- - Forrestal was less Interested In

use of the bomb, and did not pro-- nled HP of ,hc most P,ent "f dlspllnary action than ln remov-pos- e

"to have some dashing lieu- - in'Mt Pck ln negotiation. lng the cause of the trouble. Its
tenant colonel decide when would ,Not unU1 September was For-- roots" lay In service rivalry for
be the proper time to drop one " "ital to get an answer which sat-- control of .the atornlc weapons: "It

I said I had found in the military 1flrd Wm- - Then when ,ne question became clear." Forresta'noted of
no thought of denying him freedom came UP at meeting with the tns dinner, "that the area of dls--of

action on this subject but that President (Sept. 13i, the latter agreement between the Air Force
"sld ,hal he Pryd 'hat he would fundamental--,there was a very serious question and Navy Air deals

as to the wisdom ot relying upon never have to makc uch- a de-- ly with the concepts of
an agency other than the user of clslon, but If It became necessary, strategic warfare, and this bolls

such a weapon, to assure the In-- no "e nee navc a misgiving but down to use of the atomic bomb."
tegrity and usability of such a ,hat he wouId do so " Throughout Forrestal sketched out an

I satd, however. I did not lnat ummer and fall Forrestal ment which would assign the bomb
think it appropriate to argue the w" lo Question many prominent to the Air Force "on the basis
merits of the case unilaterally but People, both in this country and 0f dominant interest" while grant-th-at

1 thought It neededa decision abroad, as to whether public opln- - ing its useto the Navy either against
at an early date lon would support the use of the "purely naval targets" or in stra--

(A few days later there was a bomb In war. but he never felt It tegic operations under Air Force
White House meeting of defense necessary to raise tne matter direction Such a settlement was In
officials and the A E C. to discuss Kln wlth the President
the ouestlon. IJIienthal. Ihe A E C The emergence of the atomic

officially
Meanwhile Symington.

chairman, areurd stronelv coni nib the core Amerl- - plained the Los
tinued civilian custody, the military strength speech and Forrestal
dent reserved decision But after deed. the on'y 'rm of

Cabinet nn Julv 23 held strength which remained

fact worked out a

later ex- -

for a real of away
Presl-- can as. in- -

about ml-th- e

he ry aft- -

little

Angeles
taking

Symington along, reported to the
President that in view of "exten--

Forrestal back. "He told me that er lne evisceration oi me April uating circumstances he was
he would make a negative decision "balanced" program had an withdrawing his intention pf asking
or. the question of the transfer of unfortunate, side-effe- in exacer-- for a resignation,
custody of atomic bombsand said bating the rivalries between the CLAY CONFIDENT
that political at' the ervlces The at Key ABOUT BERLIN
Immediate moment, had influenced West and ,n the.budget dlscussfbns (The Berlin crisis, at the same
this decision He Indicated that had Imposed at best only an un-- tme, was at least getting, no
after election It would be possible cay truce-- ro"tal had defend-- worse Wheji Gen. Clay flevv ln for
to take another, look at the pic- - cd right 'to testify for consultation he did not seem par--

a bigger Air Force before theCon-- tlcularlv
gressional committees; but It must 21 Julv 1948

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

onoFr!day

Presidentdeclared

explana-themselve-

responsibilities

follow-develop-

automatically

adjust-weapo- n

considerations, compromises

Symlpgton's
pessimistic,

have been with both surprise and DINNER WITH GENERAL CLAY
exasperation that he read, In "The Highlights-
New York Times'' for Sunday, l He said he was confident that
July 18, a report ot the "gloves-- three weeks ago he could have put
off talk before five hundred avla- - through an armed convoy without
Jion engineers" which Symlng-- difficulty Chancesof difficulty now
ton had given at Los Angeles two somewhat greater but stilt bellevei
evenings before. n could be done without creating

"It was learned." said thisre-- a crisis. Chanceswill get slimmer
Major Alexander Beaton give port, "that on Mr Symington's as the Berlin Impasse assumeg

an encouraging report about his arrival ln Los Angeles by plane greater proportions in the press
Corslcana oil venture on this day last night, he was handed a pre-- and becomessubject of an lncreas-i-n

189T. Ills company had laid four pared speech presumably as ap-- lng number of diplomatic exchang-mlle- s
of pipeline and had storage proved by higher quarters in the es. the obvious reason Is that these

capacity for 5.000 barrels of oil Department of Defense which klleg lights bring the situation Into
Such figures sound ridiculous tu- - had been wired here andlaborious-- a focus of world opinion which

day, but at that time the Texas oil ly manifolded fordistribution Con-- makes it more and more difficult
industry was Just beginning to show siderlng It as too Inconsequential for the Russiansto withdraw from
some rather feeble signs of life to deliver, it was stated, he sum- - a position so publicly taken.
Such words as "pipeline" and marily rejected It and spoke 'off 2. Chances of war today about
"storage tank" still had an almost the cuff with frequent undisguised one In four
foreign sound tinges of acerbity 3 Does not agree that we have

Beaton and II G. Damon, both VAssalling dedlcat-- to assume the Immediate over-o-f
CSrslcana, had organized the ed to obsolete methods' of war-- running of France.

CorslcaHa Oil Development com-- fare, who contendedthat large Air 4. Believes the French will fight
pany and secured a lease In IBM, appropriations might 'unbalance and that twenty good divisions could
on the theory that this area had the three services, Mr Symington hold up the Russiansat the Rhine,
great possibilities. They made a declared air power should be put 5. German people unequivocally
deal with J. M. Guffey and John II. In balance not with the Army or on the side of the United States
Galey to drill and equip five wells the Navy, but with the power of and will do all ln their power to
ln return for a half interest in the potential enemies, and that 'the help
Corslcana'holding. American people have put their (Hopeful as this was, the fact

Four of the five wells Guffy and money on air power'..." remained that there were not
Galey drilled were produceis and DEMANDS "twenty good divisions" In Eu--
the boom was on. In 1898 wells SYMINGTON .EXPLAIN rope; and If the dne chance In
completed numbered 57, with 50 (There was more of the tame, four should be fulfilled, the United
producing and a dally produc-- Forrestal pasted the clipping In States could barely supply one dl-ti-

of 500 barrels. Within one his diary on the back ot the follow- - vision as reinforcement. The em-mo-re

year dally production had Ing entry phasU which this put upon the
reached 2.S00 barrels from 287. 11 July 1141 atomic bomb was obvious; and the

" . SPEECH BY bomb had more clearly than be--
The completion of J. S Culll- - SECRETARY SYMINGTON fore moved Into the center 0

nans Corslcana.refinery early In I sent this messagetoday to Mr. American stralegic thought.
ltt made the oil Industry la Tex- - Symington The Next Article "The flattie
as a reality a. "If the account of your apeecb of the Blockade."

k

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
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ConnecticutRebel U. S.

Only Five YearsBefore Ruin
It looks like the turning point has been

reached In Vivien Kellems' campaign
against withholding taxes.

A while back, Miss Kellems. who earn-
ed her reputation and a considerable fol-

lowing by refusing to withhold withhold-
ing taxes from her hired hands, threaten-
ed to walk out On the men If they didn t
get behind her "tax strike." She said she
might devote her energies to talking to
women's groups.

Well, she's gone and done It. Last week
the got with the .housewives at Marsh-il- l

who also declined to withhold the with- -'

holding. Miss Kellems even said she wish-

ed the administration (HST) would put
the whole bunch In Jail "so It would stir
up the whohf country."

"You have defied the criminal law.
which Is Insurrection," the cabje grip
manufacturer told the Marshall women
who turned down the government sugges-
tion that they collect the Income taxes
ot their servants. "And you ought to be
In Jail."

But Miss Kellems alsotold the .13 that
their rebellious action Is "the most impor-
tant in America since the R volutlonary
War."

That's the point she probably was driv

Business Outlook--J. A. Livingston

Pacific NorthwestHas Lost Its
Should Madder Anybody Boom,But Bounce

Civilian Hands

Warns

SEATTLE. Oct. .16 This Is a boom

area that for the moment has lost its
boom, but not Ut bounce. That's because
lumbering has hada comparatively poor
summer. First, because Regulation X re-

stricted mortgage credit and home build-In-

and second, and equally Important,
because the weather has been unseason-
ably sunny no rain.

The timber has beendry, the humidi-
ty exceptionally low. The fire hazard was
so, great, forest conservation authorities
have ordered halts In logging operations.
A carelessly tossedmatch, an unstuffed
cigarette, and, poof! millions of dollars
of a waning national resource would go
up in smoke.

All this registers ln unemployment sta-

tistics. In Washington, more than 4.000
workers ln logging and allied Industries
drew unemployment benefits during Au-

gust. A year ago the figure was 780. So
great has been the loss of production
that Oregon had granted loggers permis-
sion to haul lumber on Saturdays and
Sundays. Customarily, the giant trucks
must yield the highways to weekend
motorists.

The letdown, however. Is regarded as
temporary nothing a

on a ateep and g hill. The
hert-1-com-e pioneer spirit rtlll motivates
business men. To most persons In the
Pacific Northwest the business outlook Is

as clear as Mount Rainier on a cloudless
day: More Inflation. A person with reser-
vations is a pessimist and that's ail
there Is to It. Agreed, the lull ln depart-
ment store sales has affected this area.
Yes, used cars tre sticky. And, of course,
some.Industries are havtngi a time get-

ting steel and Other short materials. But
those are, petty annoyances Juxtaposed
against such facts as these:

f, Seattle Is the nation's major em-

barkation point for the armed forces In
Korea. That means bumper freight

busy ports, and high payrolls to
stevedoresand truckers.

2. Seattle It likewise the main port of
dispatch, to booming Araska. Military in-

stallations' thererequire Immenseamounts
of materials of all kinds. So rapid has
been the growth that since 1940, the de-
posits of the First National Bank, of An-

chorage, have increased from $3,000,000
toJ30.000,000.

3. Aluminum plants of all of the big
three companies are active Alcoa, in,

Vancouver, Wash., across from Portland;
Reynolds, at Longvlew, Wash., and Trout-dal- e,

Ore; Kaiser, at Spokane,Wash. Main
fear-- A power shortage, becauseof light
rainfall.

4. Defense expansion Is under way at
Boeing Aircraft, ln and around Seattle.
A secret bomber Is under construction st

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER
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nr:. .:' I : L..'divine
Found In Cave

While he wat a youth in Mecca, Moham-
med lookedaround and taw that hit native
city had many bad things about it. "There
was much gambling, and a great deal f
wine drinking. Slaves were kept ln many
households.

The youth, we are told, never spent any
time ln gambling. Even when he grew to
manhood, he refussed to drink wine. A
Moslem writer declares that his early
life wat "marked by love ot.the poor, the
orphan, the widow, the weak, the help-
less and the slave."

Wtien he retchedthe'age of 15, Moham-
med was married to - widjrw. She wat
IS years older than himself, and wat a
woman ot wealthy ,

In the year! which followed, this Arab
wu a merchant. It teemt that he careds t .

ing at In a talk to a group of executive
In California. Then the New England mlnu-factur- cr

warned her listeners that thil
country had "less than five years" left
at the rate it was going.

She also said she was tired of tralpa-lp-g

about the country and making speetntt
to men about the Income tax problem.

"You men are very polite, and llugh
at my Jokes, and then you go out ot here
and don't do a thing about it," ihe leold-e- d.

And with the. nation on the brink of
ruin ifive years to go), she said It rnltht
be up to the women to "do something

"now
The Connecticut Itebcl gainedher strong-

est supporters this summer when the rev
enue agents threatened to pounce on the
Marshall ladies. They'd already tipped
Miss Kellems' bank account for $7,700

worth of employee incomestaxes so h'a
In the same boat.

That makes 14 women against withhold
lng withholding, and a sizeable grudge
against taxes in general. Now if they can
only finagle the President's wife and
daughter onto their side they may be get-

ting some place.
WAYLAND YATES

Rentort -- protected from prying eyes by
canvas enclosure. At Pacific Car It Foun-
dry more and more work is being dorve o

gun mounts.
A stranger here Is quickly put In hit

place if he talks of the "lumbering Indue
try " It's the "forest-produc- industry.'
In the twenties, logging was primarily
for building. But now diversification hat
taken place. There are furniture factor-

ies, plywood plant, pulp mills. More and
more companieshere are making finished
products, which impart greater economic
stability.

As an example, the Soundview Piper
Co , of Everett, Wash , hat entered into
a merger agreementwith the Scott Paper
Co , of Chester. Pa. Soundview it a lead-
ing manufacturer of bleached sulphite,
which Scott uses to make toilet tissue, pa-

per towels, and facial tissue. In good
times, like now. pulp commands a high
price. But In poor timet, the big prof-

it margin is ln the finished product.
The merger assures SoundwMw a con-

tinuing outlet for pulp and It aiiurea
Scott, becauseof Soimdvlew'i rich timber
reserves, a continuing supply of raw ma-

terial. Scott production personnelare-- out
here,planning to build a paper mill, once
stockholders of both companies approve
the deal. Not only wIH that mean sav-

ing ln processing'costs pulp will flow
directly into finished products but also
Scott will save In marketing. Scott prod-
ucts will be made on the West Coast,
ln greater quantity than now, to take ear
of the expanding market.

Farmers share the regional ebullience
tod. The apple crop has been poor; like-
wise, some vegetable crops. But the
grains, particularly wheat, which art big

have done exceedinglywell.
Wet weather, which has delayed harvest-
ing ln the Dakotas, hasn't bothered farm-
ers here. Livestock receipts are all good.

As everywhere else, farmers may not
feel quite so prosperous at a year ago.
Debts have increased ln recent ytan
faster than quick assets bank deposits,
currency, and U S savings bonds (tea
chart 1. This is partly becauseof Increased
mortgages, partly because of increased
financing needs. As a result, farmers are
a little less anxious to make large com-
mitments. But even that, out here, tt
looked upon as temporary what with
aircraft, aluminum. Alaska, and Korea,
and a great natural resource Industry,
forest products.

little tor riches, but he was glad to klvt
money which couM be used forgood work.
He set free many a slave.

During his long caravan trips, Moham-
med did a great deal ot thinking. Hi
learned what he could about the Je,wlah
and Christian religions. Among 'the Arabs,
he saw that there were men and wom-
en who gave "worship to Idols, eve 16
trees, stonesand heaps of sand. It wal a
common belief. In Arabia, at elsewhere
In the world, that sicknesscam-- front Uve
action of demons.

To Mohammed, many of the ldeat of
people around hjm, as well at tome of
their actions, seemed foolish. Slowly he
wove ln his mind a new set of ideas whicn
he believed would make the worM a bet-
ter place.

Instead of speaking much about what ho
thought, Mohammed waited. Then, at
about the time of his fortieth birthday, he
made bis way to a cave at the foot it
Mount Hlra. There hespent several days,
and at last believed that "the divine light"
wat shining on him. He felt that there wal
a call for him to go forth and teach other
people right ways of life, and to tell then
that Allah wat the lord of alt.

Mohammed's wife loved him, and in
became the first convert to hit new reli-
gion. Later he wat Joined by a eouila
named All and by a friend known u Abu
Bakr.

For BIOORAPHY taction of your
tcrapbook.

Tomorrow: The Koran, i.
SIGHTS IN STRANOE INDIA ll tt

.title of a picture leaflet It contains tejt
pictures by Frank C. Pa"pe' and several

, hundred words of text by .Unci "fay.
To obtain a copy send a ld

stamped envelope to Unci Rly M car
of
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HoboOffsetH igh On ReefTop,
EastVealmoorOutpostHasOil

Stindard No. 2 T. L. Griffin
ha topped the reef substantially
Mfher than the discovery well of
the Hobo field In southeastern
Borden.

An East Valmoor outpott tig-p-

the reef low but flowed oil.
A northeast Howard wildcat. Smith
No. 1 Boyd, wu preparing to acl-dlt- e

In an effort to step production
at a dlaeovery.

Borden
Philllpi No. Claton, C NE

SE TfcP, drUled to 7,868
In Ume and shale. It is 3.H miles
north of the Good pool in touthweit
Borden.

Phillip No. Louis. CNENW
55-2- HfcTC, being drUled on a
mound in the CRMWD lake bailn.
wai at 2,142 in anhydrite.

Dana, Shay Jc Barker No. 1 Myr-
tle McKnlght. C NE NE NE 367-1-

HfcTC, wai at 6,870 in lime and
(halt.

Fred S. Alexander No. 1 Garner,
offset to the discovery In the Gar-
ner Clear Fork pool of southeast
Borden and C SE SW SE 80-2-

LaVaca. drilled pait 904 in red-bed-s.

Brinkerhoff No. Clayton, C
8E SE TAP. five miles
east of Good pool production, drill
ed to 2.228 after ttln the h

surface string at 440 feet
Standard,No. 6--2 Griffin, N NW

NW 39-2-5 H&TC. south offsetto the
discovery of the Hobo pool, Latin
No. 1 Griffin, had picked reef top
by electric log at 4,678. This would
be about 41 feet high to the dls

Valuable Jewelry
Stolen From Home

Several valuable piecesof. Jewel
ry have beenstolen from the home
of Mrs. Alfred Rider, 407 Johnson,
tn tht past two months,police said
teday.

Loss of the Jewelry was reported
by Mrs. Rider Monday She sad
the articles weTe taken from a box
stored' tn a closet at her home.

Missing were two men's rings, a
wristwateh, lapel pin, locket, two
bracelets. One of the rings was
et with a diamond and the other

was set with other Jewels, Mrs.
Rader said.

Police said they were to question
personsknown to have had access
to the Rader home.

LosesTwo Fingers
In FarmAccident

B. 8. McChrlstlan, of route No.
2, Big Spring, lost two fingers as
a result of a farm accident Mon-

day afternoon.
' The two members were amputat
ed from his right hand at a local
hospital this morning. McChrlstlan
lustalned the Injury when his hand
became caught In a row binder on

hi farm Monday.

KOREA
CtaUnsie frta !' 1

blasting rail bridges near MIG Al-

ley in Northwest Korea.
Tuesday advanceson the Central

Front gave the U. S. 24th Division
and the Republic of Korea (ROK1

Sixth Division control of most of

the higher hills on the approaches
to Kumsong.

Only comparatively low and roll-

ing hills lie between them ad the
Red assemblypoint. The town was
within easy range of American ar-

tillery.
Front line dispatches reported

Red resistance stiffened as the Al

lies drove closer to tne city, ap-

proximately 30 miles north of the
Uth Parallel.

Moraine tains of the 24th Di
vision were limited," a U. S. Eighth
Army communiquesaid. Tne kuns
attacking from the oouineasi.
pushed forward 1,000 yard before
Boon.

The rapid and only moderately
opposedadvance has surprised. Al-ii-

commanders. They had ex
pected to meet the same fanatic,
last-ditc- h defense put up by Reds
against other phases of the ,U. N.

fall offensive on Heartbreak Ridge
In the Eastand along the fuU West-

ern Front.

ComedyHit To Be
PresentedTonight

Curtain will rise at 8 tonight on

the Barter Players production of
"Tv. f.,Ml nt Tfannlnis." first

the season.,
Admittance to the comedy, a pe

riod niece set during the American
Revolution, wUl be by membership
ticket only.

Mrs. Harwood Keith
To Spepk In McCamey

ports.

, Mrs. Harwood Keith and Mrs.
Bob Eubank are in McCamey to-

day attending an entertainment
given by ope elub for the other
clubs of the city? ,

Mr.' Ktlth, Incoming president
of district eight of the Texas Fed-

eration of Women's clubs, 1. to
be guest'apeakerfor the occasion.

TennesseeVisitors
f

Mr. and' Mrs. WiHUm Gweltney
f GaUatln. Term., vlilted her

aunt. Mrs, W. B. Buchanan, dur-
ing the week end.

covery according to Incomplete re

Magnolia No 4 W. E. Murphy
C NW SE 69-2- H&TC. in the Von
Roeder pool, flowed 510 barrels In
24 hours on potentlaj test through

choke Gas-o- il ratio Was 1,--

043-- 1 and gravity 44.4.
Magnolia No & Murphy, C NE

SE 69-2- H&TC. wast 70 feet in
redbeds

Standard No 6 Griffin. C NE
NW 39-2- IU'TC, was waiting on
cement to seton 9 casing at
2.449 In lime

Sta ollnd No. 1 J P. Dennis, C
NE NE T&P. an offset to
the Spraberry discovery,StanoHnd
No. 1 Miller, 54 miles northeast
of Gail, was at 3,857 In lime.

Larlo No B Griffin. C SW SE
46-2- half a mile east of the Hobo
discovery well, waited on orders
on reperforatlng and acidising. It
lib was reported to have cement-
ed 5H-l- n casing on bottom after
topping the reef at 7,070, or a
minus 4.695, s.ome 24 feet hlth to
the discovery.

Dawson
Gulf No. Dean. C SW NW

29-- Poitevant, was coring at 10,-2-

in chert. It cored from 10.243-4-

recovering ti.ree feet chert with
no shows.

Gulf No. Dean, was coring
at 10,806 in dolomite It cored from
10,772-80- recovering 30, feet of
lime and dolomite with no shows

Gulf No. 1 Vestal. C NE NW 11- -

T&P, drllfed below 4,988 in
lime.

Moncrlef No. 1 Cobden, C SW
SW 92-- EL&RR. progressed to
6,068 in lime and shale.

Tide Water No. 1 Stokes, C SE
NE CSL, drilled to 11,582 in
lime and chert.

Argo No. 1 Cook. C NW SW
T&P, took a drillstem test

from 6,740-6,79- 0 for an unreported
length of time. It had a good blow
of air in five minutes. Operator Is
now coming out with the test tool
This test is four miles southwest
of Garden City.

Magnolia No. 1 Bryan, C SE NW
T&P, eight miles south

west of Garden City, drilled to 4,
480 feet in shale.

Murphy & Ashland No. 1 Couey,
C SW SW TAP, 12 miles
southeast of the Tex Harvey pool
and 20 miles southwest of Garden
City, was at 10,182 in the Strawn
lime with no shows. Operator was
coring ahead.

Ohio No. 1 Moeller. C NE NE
1037-5- s. T&P, drilled to 6,222 In
Shale.

Phillips No. 1 Berry. C NW NW
T&P, drilled to 8,758.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
NE T&P, was plugged
back to 10,332 and prepared to test
In the-- Misslsslppian.

Rowan & Owlngs No. 3 Schwert-ne- r,

C SW NE T&P, drUl-
ed to 4,076.

Rowan No. 4 Scnwertner, C NW
SW T&P, was at 3,585 In
anhydrite and lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Calverley, C SW
SE T&P, was at 6,826, pre
paring to run casing.

Sinclair No, 1 Long, C SE SE
T&P, five miles southeast

of Garden City, drUled past 4,985
in lime and shale.

York & Harper No. 2--9 Eula
Woody, C SW NE T&P,
waited on pipe. It recently filed to
deepento 12,500.

Howard
Cosden No. 1 W W. Lay, Jr

C NE NE 2341-T&- four miles
north of Coahoma, was preparing
to, plug and abandon at 5.068 in
snaie ana ume. The test had no
shows.

Deep Rock No. 1 McCrary, C
NW NE T&P, six mUes
north of Big Spring, set bridging
plug at 6,530 and perforated from
6,220-6,30- Then operator washed
with 500 gallons of mud add. The
section 6,220-2- 1 was squeezedwith
20 sack and operator now la wait-
ing on cement to set.

Smith No. 1 Boyd, C NW NE
H&TC, potential reef strike

five mUes northeast of Vincent.
prepared to acidize and retest. It
tested In Ume from 7,650-7,67-0 and
flowed 16H barrels In 12 hour
through H choke with tubing-pressur- e

400. The test was shutin 12
hours then opened with b

choke. It flowed 14 bar?els in the
first hour and 1H barrels the sec
ond hour. There wa no water and
tubing pressure was 150 pounds.
The venture had flowed at the es
timated rate of 50 barrels per hour
irora uu section on a anustem
test.

Seaboard No. 1 J O. Haney. C
NW SW 3942-3- T&P. southeast
edger to the Vealmoor pool, was

Fine Art Group pre.entaUon of J'd jit 7.921 and two--

flitch tubing to 7,905. Packer was
set at v.534. men tne well waa
swabbed for two hour and flowed
for five hour to test. It made 35
barrels of oil. Flowing pressure
was 600 pound. The rig has been
released.

Norwood, Ashland and HJUyard
No. 2 Brannon, EastVealmoor out
post, topped the reef at 7,510 and
had top porosity at 7,528, Total
depth Is 7,531, a datum minus of
4,966, which makes it U feet
above the known water table. It
took drUlstem test from 7,528-3-

and gas surfaced In two minutes.
The top choke plugged. The ven
ture stood overnight with the tool
closed on bottom. When opened;
the pipe cleaned Itself. Recovery
was aU oil and ga.

ran

Christmas, Welvorn and Peeler
Bros. No. 1 Bogle, C SW SW 66-2-

LaVaca, 6 mlbs northeast of ,

drilled to 3,401 ln,ssndy Ume.
'$errMcGea No. 1 Blnnle White,

C NE NE 5, H&TC, waited on
cemtnt to set on SH at 2,763.

Martin
Argo No. 1 Brown, C NW NW

T&: western Martin wild
cat, drilled at 8.905 in sand,

Gulf No. 3-- Glass. C SE SW

T&P, southwest Martin
wlMcat, was bottomed at 10,781 and
preparing for drUlstem test.

No. 2 Breedlove, C
1 SW 258 Briscoe CSL, progres-
sed to 8,965 tn Ume.

Sinclair No. 1 Dickenson, C NE
NE T&P, nine miles west
of Stanton, was bottomed at 11.660

and prepared to take drUlstem
test. Top of the Devonian was pick- -

4--at 11,452 on an elevation of 7,

which gives a datum minus
of 8.665.

Sinclair No. Lester, C NW
NW T&P, cored ahead at
8,686 In the Dean sand.

Texas No. 1 McClaln, C NW SW
T&P, drilled at 7,600.

Tide Water No. 1 Dickenson, C

NE NE T&P, was trying
to get the holt In shape to test
the Fusselman.

Mitchell
Stanollnd No 1 Langley, C SW

NE T&P. Western Mitch-
ell exploration plugged back to 4,- -
bw, prepared 10 set Dnaging piug
and perforate.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Mc-
Cabe,.CNE NE H&TC. south
east Mitchell wildcat, continued to
swan and now to clean out. There
have been no more recent gauges.
The testhas been making about 50
to 60Jjarrels of fluid per day, about
93 per cent oU.

Midland
Stanoll ". No. Houston.C NW

NW T&P. wa shut In. It
has beentesting below 7,570.

Magno'la No. TXL, 660 from
the north and 1,960 from west line
of K lease section T&P,
flowed 24 hours-- through
chok after 6,000 gaUons hydrafrae.
It made 119.17 barrels of 36 gravity
oU, and two per cent water. It
had tubing pressure of 75 pounds,
gas-o- ratio 575-1- : top pay 7,066,
total depth 7.300, SH-l- n. at 7,048.

Another Driver Spraberry com-
pletion was Atlantic Refining No.
3--2 W M. Shrock. 1.980 from north
and 660 from west lines of sec
tion T&P. which flowed
24 hours through th choke nat
urally. It made 134.75 barrels of
37.2 gravity oU and .4 of one per
cent water. Tubing pressure was
110. gas-o- ratio 1,068-1- ; topVy
7,031, total depth 7,073, and oil
string at 6.986.

Glasscock
Tex Harvey location Included

PUtlips No. t Judkln. 160 from
the south and 1.960 irom tht west
lines of section 4, T&P,
rotary 7,250; and PhlUlps No. 10
Judklos, 660 from south and east
lines of section 43444s, T&P, ro
tary 7,250.

'Christian Patterns' Is
PresbyterianProgram

An inspirational program high-
lighted the Monday afternoon
meeting of the First Presbyterian
Women Of The Church. It wa en-
titled. "Christian Patterns Of
Life."

FoUowlng a brief prayer by
Mr. T. C. Vinson, a business
session took place.

Mrs. Luclan Jones gave a devo-
tional from Paatm 125 and Mrs.
C. M. Harwell presentedthe above
program.

The 20 members who attended
closed the meeting with sentence
prayers.
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Double
Battle-read-y Marines sprint across an open field only 300 yards behind the lines on the Eastern Front
Korea, after being ferried to the front by helicopter. Another helicopter Is about to land at left. The
Marines were moved, six at a time, In the biggest helicopter airlift In history. The Third Battalion,
Seventh Marine Regiment, was dropped In position for combat in record time without exhausting the
men In a long march.

SignalsOut For QuickAction
On $5,732,000,000Tax Boost

By FRANCIS J. KELLY
WASHINGTON, Oct. 16. W-- Ad- lli per cent and those on million- -

ministration leaders signaled for aires by only 14 per cent Imposes
quick one-tw- o action by the House a hardship on low and middle In--

Senate today to clear a $5,-- come families by boosting excise
732,000.000 tax increase to Presi-- taxes, provides an insufficient in-

dent Truman. crease in corporation taxes.
Final approval was taken for The bill, second in site only to

granted in both Houses, although the first of two previous post-Kore- a

opponents of the taxi tax boosts,calls for art Increase of
boost were ready 'to make a mo-
tion if only for the record to
return the bUl to a Joint confer-
ence committee which worked out
the final draft. The legislation at
this itage 1 not subject to amend-
ment from the floor.

Democratic Leader McFarland
(Ariz) told the Senate to be ready
to take up the bill as soon as House
action was

In the House, Leader
Joe Martin of Massachusetts an
nounced he would vote against It
as a protest against what he caUed
"the most reckless spendingspree"
In history.

The CIO, called on
the Senateand House to reject the
measure and sendit back to the
conference committee.

The labor organization contended
blU Increasestaxe on low i a

JobberReportsHe PaidFor
SavingOf $100,000In Taxes

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16.
textile Jobber testified today he
paid $10,000 to a New York insur-
ance man who promised to save

$100,000 on taxes, and was
endorsed as "okay" by Denis W.
Delaney, then Boston Collector o(
Internal Revenue. -

Maxwell Shapiro,president of tne
MaxweU Shapiro "Woolen Company
of Boston,told the story to a House
Way and Mean Subcommittee In-

vestigating scandalsIn the Internal
Revenue Bureau.

The time of his accountwas 1949.
Sine then Delaney has been fired
as the Boston collector, and a
month ago, was Indicted on charg
es of accepting $1200 from tax
payers In trouble with his office

Some Congress members have
made demands that it be widened
to look Into what the Justice De--

FreeseOutlines

CRMWD Plans

To Convention
FORT WORTH, Oct. 16.

of the dam acrossthe Colorado
River creating a reservoir to sup
ply .water to the Colorado river
municipal water district is expect
ed la March, 1952, S. W. Freese
Fort Worth engineer, predicted to--

dy.
Speaking to the southwest sec

tion of the American Water Works

Association, Free reported that
contracts totaling $6,391,945on the
estimated $11,750,000 project bad
been awarded.

The district Is comprisedof three
Permian Basin municipalities
Odessa, Big Spring and Snyder.
Freese said Midland Is a possible
appUcantiut that Midland's water
supply from wells Is now adequate.

In addition to the river reser-
voir, located north of Colorado-City- ,

the district will obtain water from
the field wells of Martin County.

The water wUl reach Big Spring
and Odessavia ateel pipeline and
Snyder via concrete pipeline.

Ffeete said a pipe factory bad
been completed at Big Spring or
manufacturing or tne steei pipe.
The pipeline from the Martin Coun
ty wells to" Odessa is due to be

in January,1952, and to
Big Spring from' Martin County
la Jun,el9S2. .

The engineer laid he hoped Sny
der could be luppUed with water
from the river reservoir by the
summer of 1952.

For 1952 to 1957, Freese est!
mated.both Odessaand Big Spring
would get moit.of their water from
u urua vuniy weiis..

On The

and middle income groupsby about'ber of other items, also are to go

and

RepubUcan

completed.
Republican

meanwhUe,

completed

$2,333,000,000In Individual Income
taxes, 2,195,000,000more In corp
oration taxes, and an additional
$1,204,000,000in excise (sales) tax
es over a full year's operation.,.

However, some miscellaneous
provisions of the bill will result in
revenue losses, cutting the net In-

crease in Treasury Income to the
$5,732,000,000flgurfe.

For the current fiscal year, end
ing next June 30, the increase was
estimated at $2,768,000,000several
bUlions shy of the amount which.
Treasury officials say wUl be re-
quired to balance the budget.

The Individual Income tax boost
are to take effect Nov. 1, when the
withholding tax begins to take a
bigger bite out of wage and-- salary
cheeks. The excise Increases, af
fecting whisky, beer, cigarettes

that the gasoline, automobiles and nunv

him

partment has beepdoing about Ir
regularities in the tax coUectlon
system.

Shapiro related that on Apr!) 21,
1949, he was visited at his office
by Hugh Flnnegan, a brother of In-

dicted St. Louis collector, James
P. Flnnegan, and DanielFriedman,
a New Ycrk insuranceman.

At the time, Shapiro said, he
had outstanding tax liabilities of
approximately $142,000, of which
$11,000 was owed by his woolen
company and the rest represented
personal liability.

Shapiro quoted Friedman as say-
ing he could "straighten out my
tax liabilities" and "shave it down
to about $40,000."

Shapiro said he gave Friedman
a check for $5,000, adding, "as
long as these men were sent down
from the collector's office, I as-

sumed It was alright "
Before the hearings began,new

questions were posed by these de
velopments:

1. The St. Louis
in a copyrighted article, stated
that the JusUceDepartment, on at
least two occasions,tried to inter-
fere with a federal grand Jury In-

vestigation thst resulted in the in-

dictment or James P. Flnnegan,
former .St. Louis coUector.

2. The St. Louis Globe-Democr-at

reported Mondaynight that In late
March, while the grand Jury was
investigating Flnnegan' office Sec-
retary of the Treasury John W.
Snyder telephonedto U. S. District
Judge GeorgeH. Moore saying the
Bureau of Internal Revenue would
Investigate and correct any Irreg-
ularities In the office.

The Judgeconfirmed getting the
caU. The grand Jury was under
his guidance.

3. Chairman Celler of
the House Judiciary Committee,
promised t,o consider demands by
two members for a separate in-

quiry into the "conduct of grand

Final Rites Held
For Edward Swann

Funeral rites were conducted at
10 a.ih. today In Rotan for Ed-
ward M. Swann, who was killed 'n
a traffic mishap here Sunday eve
ning.

Swamr, 43,'hadfollowed the print-
ers' trade in West Texas for the
past 25 .ears, and at the time of
his deathwas employed in the com-
posing room of tbe Big Spring Her-
ald.

He was kUled.lnstanUy when bis
car hit a bridge railing late Sun-
day on US 87 south of Big Spring

Fined-$100- ,. Costs
A county, court jury Monday

foundsRay Eafl MuUlni guilty of
driving a motor vehicle while un--
der the-- lpfluence of Intoxicant.

Mumns was assesseaa line oi
HlOO and costsof court.

into effect the first of next month
provided Mr. Truman signs the bill
by Sunday.

An Increase of five percentage
joints In the regular corporation
tax rates 1 to be retroactive to last
April 1, although another provision
making a greater partof corporate
earnings subjectto the excessprof- -
Its tax will not go Into action until
Jan. 1. 1952.

The increase for most Individual
income taxpayers wUl be close to
Mi per cent above present taxes,
over a fuU year' operation. Since
the Increase Is to be effective for
only the last two months of this
year, 1951 tax obligations 'will be
about 2 per cent above last year'a
for most persons.

An slternateIncrease Is provided
for taxpayers In the upper brackets
where the rates already take a
large proportion of Income. They
have the option of paying 9 per
cent of Income they have left
after paying taxes at present rates.
This alternative would be of ad
vantage to single persons with In-
come of $28,800 or more, snd to
married couple with (57,600 and
up.

Juries and the administration of
JusUce" in both St. Louis and San
Francisco.

Rep. HUMngs who with
Rep. Keating (It-N- asked the
Inquiry, told newsmen Jhere was
"an interesting parallel" between
cases Involving the tax collectors
of both cities.

San Francisco CoUector James
G. Smyth, and eight other district
Internal Revenueemployes at San
Francisco have been suspended
as a result of lrregul.rltles.

Hillings said in both cases the
Justice Department "sent emissar
ies out to make special investiga
tlons." It was a "curious thing, '
he declared, that the Justice De-
partment investigation of the San
Francisco tax office swung to a
United Statesattorney who was be-
hind the grand Jury investigation of
Smyth's office.

I VI
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RescuePatrolsHunt
MissingTransport

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 s-cue

patrols rose st dawn from Air
Force basesaround the North At-

lantic to scan the waves for a big
planelost Monday out of the Azores
with 11 men.

Through the night some50 planes
had roamed the skies along a
great circle route from Westover
Air Force Base, near Boston, lis
tening for any repetition of a faint
SOS heard Monday, and looking for
any peril light from the sea

The lost craft, a 7 Boeing

Two Long-Tim- e

ResidentsDie
Death hasclaimed two long-tim- e

Latin-Americ- resident of B 1 g
Spring.

Pedro T. Tovar, 50, 703 NW 5th
street, paised away at his home
at 2 pm. Monday.

Survivors Include two tons, Abel
and Pedro Tovir, both of Big
Spring; a brother, Monlco Tovar
of Big Spring; and an aunt, Maria
Tovar, also of Big Spring

Service will be held at the
Mexican Baptist church here at
3 p.m. today, with Rev. J. H.
Saenz officiating. Burial wlU take
place here.

A long time employe of the T
& P raUroad. Juan M. Flore. 69.
tiled at his residence at 600 NW
5th at 6:25 o'clock this morning
Services are pending.

Survivors include his wife; four
daughters, Mrs, Maria Marin, Mrs.
Erllnda LuJ'in and Mr. MatUda
Reyes, aU of Blg( Spring; and
,Mrs. Carolina Estreda of Sterling
City; a sonJuan, Jr.,-o- f Big
Spring; and other relatives.

The bodies are being prepared
for burial at the Eberley Funeral
home.

Youth May Be Given
Home In W-- T Boyi
RanchAfter Arrest

A Big Spring boy may
be given a home In a West Texas
Boys' Ranch, as a result of recent
depredations here, A. E. Long,
county JuvenUe officer, said this
morning.

Long said he was contacting the
home for underprivUegedboy in
an effort torplace the Big Spring
youngster.

The youth wai arrested by city
police thl morning. Officer said
he had broken into the Jlmmle
Walker garage at 1109 E. 3rd street
last night, scattering fiihlng tackle
and other equipment. The JuvenUe
officer laid he bad also stolen
some sporting goodi ana money
from a local church In the last
day or two, and had been picked
up In connection with the theft of
three bicycles last week.

Theft Of Guitar Is
ReportedTo Police

Theft of i guitar valued at $60

from a ear parked at 1000 W 2nd
street was reported to city police
Monday. Also reported stolen was
a pair of ahoea and quantity of
clothing from 1701 Main street.

The guitar belonged to Charlie
White, who waa ttaytog at the W
2nd street address, poUce said.
Owners of the clothing were two
WeUman women,Mrs. F. E. Jolley
and Mrs. C. H. Batcher. They
were visiting In the home of Mrs.
Clifford Hale, police said.

Cut your hauling cosH with Ihlsi truck

thai' got a nation-wid- e (or
mlloago per gallon; 0

Save gas and avo an ropalr costs

tho way hundrodi pf
Srudobakor aro doing;

mUltary transport, left Lages Alf
Force Station In the Azores
Portuguese Islands U. the Eait At-

lantic at2 45 a m. (CST) Mon-
day It headed for Westover Field,
whero It was duo at 1:22 p.m.
(CSTl It was carrying IV, tons
of mall and lour tons of other car--

- .
It was last heard from definite-

ly at 3 28 a m , less than an hour
after It radioed SOS It's radio re-
port Indicated it as flying through)
turbulent air, possible a thunder,
storm.

At 1 32 p m , CST. Klndley Air
Force Base at Bermuda picked a
weak radio mumble from the air.
The baie could not ay frcm what
quarter the signal came, nor what
it laid. Executives at Westover
however, called It an SOS from
the big shin, lndlcatlns it hid hn
ditched In the sea.

PAKISTAN
iContimitd Iron pas tl

Egypt ha voted to throw the Brit-
ish out of the Suez Canal zone,
and to shun a defensealliance with
the United States and other West
em powers.

Iran and Iraq, with their oil
riches, are other sore points.

Liaquat All, 56, became prime
minister in August, 1947, upon the
death-o- f Mohammed All Jlnnah,
founder of Pakistan. Liaquat had
been Jinnah'a foreign minister.

The prime; minister was In Raw
alpindi ,kt a six-da- y tour or the
Northwest frontier.

Officials In. neighboring India
long have been aware that extrem
ists In Pakistan have been trying
to push the government into a mors)
forceful Kashmir policy. Last
Marcfl plotters, allegedly headed
by the Pakistani army chief of
staff, was arrested and charged
with attempting to overthrow Liq-qu- at

and makewar on Indian forc-
es In Kashmir.

The northwest territory Is the
scene of many movement ot
tribesmen for 'autonomy.

Kashmir, Mos
lem In population, accededto Hin-
du India after the partition of thai

because It waa rul-
ed by a Hindu maharajab at the
time. Pakistan disputes India'
claim and troops have been facing
each otheracross a line of demar-
cation while the United Nation!
tried to tetUe the ominous quar-
rel.

The hard-workin-g prime .minis-
ter did much of the spade work
that'acfale'vcdthe separationof Pak-
istan a a state In the 1947 parti-
tion of India.

In the bllter three-ye- ar old dis
pute over possessionsof Kashmir,
Llquat AU told his people to be
ready (o face any emergency and
warned them last August the Kash-
mir dispute might be settled by
open warfare

In an addret marking the
fifth year of

Liaquat All charged India with
selling Napal, Hyberdad and Kash-
mir by force. He said Pakistan
never would accept Kashmir as
part of India and he would shed
his own blood to defend his

Case Is
A ease alleging Illegal possession

of beer, naming Beulah M, Holdea
a defendant, ha been dismissed
In county court. The dismissalwa
granted on a motion by the county
attorney after It was discovered
that a search warrant was in error.

A Studebakertruck
is a gasmileagestar!
Its streqmlineddesign it a marvel

of a low-co- st performerl

ffl

reputation
remarkablo

thoutansfiof
truck'ownonj

-- vt '-- - --- ' "niiilln iiim imrilritlrrT r--

Stop In and tako a close-u- p look at a
truck's doilgn--i

Ing and structure;

Soa far yourself why avory husky;

handsomeStudebakertruck Is a standi
out money savor mile after mile--

McDonald Motor Company
20eVJphn$ori

predominantly

subcontinent,

Independence.

Dismissed

makes

Studobakor
woar-reslstl-

.'
,Jr

" f
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Airport
Mtmben of the Airport
ichool football ttm art
pictured it right: Left to
right-fron- t rovv, Bill Cope-li-n,

Rott McClure, Bob
Hudson,Don Pepper, Don-

ald Bryant, Gerald David-to- n

and Jerry Robmion.
Center row, Bill Hogue,
Rott Plant, Ed Briggt.
Charlet Preat, Charlet
Summertell, Olenn Free-
man, Rolen B, Covington,
Max Ray Hudson, Burke
Plant, Jr, Hoyt Lovelace

u
Top row, Royce McClure,
Albert Roberton, Ed Swln-ne- r,

DickJe M a d 1 o n,

Coach Charlet Whitlcck,
Royce Owen and John
Allen Tlndol. (Staff
Photo).

r- - 'i,i,t-U- TFP775 " "

North Ward, coachedby Carl DWon. hat tuddenly at tie good chance overtake North. College Heights and West have each
'team to beat" In Ward school football pl.--y lost only one game. Kate Morrison lost lu first two Kamcs nd then

The North Ward club has now won thice camel row the latest looked very good, beating East Ward and Airport that order
18-- upset victory ovo-- the dcfcndui;? champion. College Heights.
North opened the ras-- by playlntf a scorele" deadlor-- with

Central Ward but since nas found i

been one of the brightest tars the
Central Is still unht itm In Ward

ed one less game than North Ward.
College Heights. West Ward and

SteersFavored

To Nip. Tribe
By any measuring rod, the Big

'Spring" Steers will be favored In

their Friday night game here with

the Haskell Indians.
Haskell Is having a disastrous

season. The Warriors, who upsel
Big Spring last year, dropped a

19--0 decision to Roscoe last week-

end.
The Indians'' defense Is up to

par,, from all reports, but the

team has been able to rally no

offense.
However. If Eldon Amonctt re-

turns top physical trim, the

Haskell gang could give the Steers
plenty of trouble Amonctt was
practically the difference between
victory and defeat last years
game with Big Spring.

Though Big Spring has lost foui
straight games, the Steers' offense
shapes up better than Haskell's
The Longborns have" been able to
score all but the last game,
when Ysleta them, 40--0.

The Steers probably will bene-

fit from a week's rest they were
Idle last weekend. At least, all of

the cripples will be ready to play
again.

WT-N- M To Allow
Teams7 Vets

LUBBOCK, Oct. 15. W A new

president the West Texas-Ne-

Mexico Baseball League will be
named, Oct. 28, In Amarillo.

Officials (ailed Sundayto name a

successor to MUton E. Price of
Dallas, who resigned because of
Increasing duties as secretary
the Texas Baseball League,.

The candidatesare Buck Fausett,
former Amarillo owner, player,
field and general manager; Ual
Saylesof Abilene, Longhorn League
president; Ray Winkler, Lubbock
baseball club business manager
and Harry Faulkner of Dallas,
former, coach and baseball official

Officials voted to lower the vet-

eran players limit from to sev-

en and to require four rookies In-

stead of two. Each club will be
allowed five Instead of four limited
service players.

A proposal of upptng the league
from Class C to B standing was
deferred until December.

JakePhillips, veteran league
became manager of Pam

pa, succeeding Virgil Richardson
Cy Faucett, Albuquerque own-

er, said, a successor would be
named to Hcrshel Martin, Mana-
ger for three years. Borgcr and
Lubbock also did not name mana-
gers.

League officials accepted a bid
from Clovls to entertain the 1952
all-st- game.

Bellaire Stables
TakeShow Titles

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 16. Wl-- The

Pin Oak Stables of Bellaire, Tex
won two events In Monday night's
program of the Los Angeles Inter-
national Horse Show.

Its fame and Fortune, driven
by JosephineScgura. won the har-

ness show ponies tandem class.
Glenhold Acrobat, driven by
Trainer Billy Black, won the event
for hackney harness ponies.

Cage Drills Open
WACO, Oct. 18. for

the Baylor basketball squad open-

ed,Monday with 25 candidates.

LITTLE SPORT
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North Has Been Surprise
In Ward School Conference

emerged to

In In
an

In

to

in

In
dropped

of

of

10

scoring punrh. Hilly Ncllson hat
North surge.
school play, although it hai rlay- -

shown
Kate Morrison are afforded

Hl6wns

1

2

1

9

6

next East Ward against Central 9 a m ,

Kate .at and Airport West
Ward a

favored but College
West experience a trouble.

All the teams have much
still

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Yith Tommy Hart

For those who have asked and those who might have wondered,
the Texas A&M-Trinlt- y game was not Included In the Dally Herald's
grid contest last week because therewasn't much doubt aboutwhich
team was going to win.

HI Simmons,who scouts for the Missouri football team, was lavish
In his praise of SMU's Dick Hlghtower after he. had scoutedthe Ponies
In the Ohio State game recently., "He gets my vote iov anybody's

says Simmons.
At one rjolnt. Ohio State was one yard from the SMU soal with two

to go. The Bucks failed to

at II
Is

Said Simmons, "I had my glasses Janowicz In the huddle
and could see him gesturing he wanted to carry It over. They
sent him Into the line and he hasn't made It yet. Secondtime, he
just took off and dived over the middle but that big Hlghtower
caught him mid air like a tack of grain and dumped him for
gain. . . Greatest defensive play I've teen for tome time."

DONALD MACK RICHARDSON TO BE BIO HELP
When Donald Mack Richardson attains top physical trim, he's

going to be a big help In the Big Spring Steers' football plant.
Richardson is a bit shy on weight but he plays Inspired football,

especially defense. He acts as It he consider! It a personal affront
If the opposing tcam'makes a yard, anywhere alongthe line.

SANDERS: ILLINI AND USC IN ROSE BOWL
It'll be Illinois and Southern California- - In the Rose Bowl football

game New Year's Day. So saysRed Sanders,UCLA grid mentor.
The University of remember, can't go back to the

Pasadenaclassic this seasonbecauseof a league rule.

Before the football season Notre Dame's Frank
Leahy stated'

"This Notre Dame football team could be the worst In the
history of the university. It Is to bad I do nqt you to believe
It. Thlt It definitely the weakett tquad I have ever handled."

If that Is true, then what does that make Indiana, Detroit and
SMU?

e
In his annual Pigskin Preview, which appeared In a national pub-

lication last month, Francis Wallacetabbed Nebraska and Kentucky to
meet the.Orange Bowl.

I venture to say he'd like to start all over.

BRINKOPF WILL HAVE TO CHANOE POSITIONS
Leon Brlnkopf, the third sacker, will play either second

base the outfield when be goes to the Chicago Cubs from the Los
Angeles Angelsnext baseball season.

It appearsRandy Jackson,the of Texas star, has won
the third baseJob for the Cubs.

Three Southwestll's Are
Included AP'sTop Ten

By ED CORRIOAN
NEW YORK. Oct. 18. Wl The

Golden Bears of the University of
California took over today as the
No, college football team in the
land after threatening to hit the top
for two weeks.

Coach Lyn "Pappy" Waldorf's
men, winners of four straight this
season,collected 1,129 points in the
third weekly Associated Press poll
of sports writers and sportscasters
across the nation.They easily beat
out Tennessee,the No. team with
977, and Michigan State, No. 2.
with 935.

Further, the Bears were 'Voted
the No. spot on 50 of the 138

ballots cast, compared to 28 for
Tennessee and 16 for Michigan
State, the leader In the first two
polls.

Two new members Joined the top
ten. They were Princeton and Bay-

lor, which took over the No.
and No. 10 spots, respectively. Oth-

ers In the charmed circle Included
Texas, No 4; Georgia Tech, No. 3,
Texas A&M, No. Maryland, No.
7; and Illinois. No. 8.

Notre Dame, .the d

surprise, and Ohio State, the
favorite to win the Big

Ten championship, both tumbled.
The Buckeyes,held to a 6--6 stand-
off by Wisconsin Saturday, dropped
to 17th, and Notre Dame, beaten
27-- by Southern Methodist, plum-
meted to No. 21.

Texas, Georgia Tech and Mary-
land all improved ihelr positions
over a week ago. The Longhorns
Jumped from sixth after whipping
Oklahoma, Tech moved up

Games Saturday will pit at
Mprrlson against College Heights 10 against

m.
Central to win handily both Heights and

could lot of

on

In no

on

California,

present started,

expect

In

or

or the season.For mat, me coacnes

make it.

from eighth by beating Louisiana
State, 25-- and Maryland advanc-
ed from tenthwith Us 43-- 7 triumph
over Georgia.

California tripped Washington
State, 42-3-5, while Michigan State
had to come from behind to beat
Marquette, 20-1- Tennessee,which
was voted the most likely team to
wind up No. 1 In the pre-ttai-

AP poll, turned back Chattanooga,
42-1-

Texas A&M one of the South
west Conference favorites, and Il-

linois, which could wind up the
Big Ten winner, both won their
games, but each went down on the
list, the Aggies from fourth to sixth
and the Illlnl from seventh to
eighth.

Texas A&M imothered Trinity
of Texas, 52-1-4, and Illinois de
feated Syracuse,

The points were figures on 10
for first place, 9 tor second and so
on down the line.

The first 10 with first place votes
in parenthesis:
Team points

I.California (50) 1,129
2. Tonnessee (26) 977
3. Michigan State (16) 935
4. Texas (6) 719
5. Georgia Tech (12) 689
6. Texas A&M (8) 652
7. Maryland (14) 634
8. Illinois' 4Vr 584
9. Princeton 6) 221

10. Baylor ..r 148

One of the most stunning upsets
In American horseracing occurred
when Jim Dandy, a 100 to 1 shot,
won th Travers Stakes.

In

Improvement since the beginning
must te gien a lot of credit.

Four Unbeaten

TeamsTangle
By The Associated Press

Four unbeaten teams clash In
headline garr.-- s of the Class A dl
vision of Texas schoolboy football
mis week.

mese are me lop Dames or a
bulging schedule of 104 games In
which conference play 'dominates.j

Amherst andDlmmltt, undefeat
ed anduntied, get together in Dis
trict 2. Industrial, unbeaten and
untied, meets oncc-tle- d Palacios In
a District 27 conference test.

Industrial, Amhertt and Dlm-
mltt are among 21 undefeated, un-

tied teams. Others are Canadian,
Abernathy, Wink, Eden, Eldorado.
Cross Plains, Wylle (Abilene). Ros--
coe, Newcastle, Glddlngs, Whitney,

Farmersvllle, Hughes Springs,
Hawkins, Mathis, Hondo. Grove--
ton and Iraan. Ten teams fell out
of the ranks last week.

Undefeated but tied are Sour
Lake, Palacios, Elkhart, WUmer-Hutchln- s,

Carrltzo Springs and
Taft.

Seven districts have games in
which teams leading In confer-
ence play get together. In Dis-
trict 4, Sundown plays Denver City
In District 6, Eldorado takes on
Junction. In District 17, White
Oak andGilmer, two of three teams
tied for the lead, fight it out. In
District 24, Schulenburg and Ea-
gle Lake scrap for a spot at the
top. In District 25v Tomball and
Spring Branch fight it out. And
in District 28. the feature hai
Floresville- - at Devlne.

All except one, of the 32 districts
have conference games. The
week's schedule by districts (all
games Friday unless Indicated oth
erwise):

J nojidi at AbtrBitBT. Hilt Ciottrit Lkntr.
4 Sundown at Dtartr Clti. O'Dotuull

at SUnUn. Soirtvei it Whltt Ftett Irun tt Alplat. Blj Ltka t Uirla.
MeCtmt7 ( Crust, Tort atsckten !
Wtnk

t Senior tt Edtn, Eldorado tt Junc-
tion. Otont, tt Mrnartf

7 -- DtLtoo at Wjll lTTiurdyi. Banti
at Croii Plaint. Santa Anna tt C!rd.
laird at Biting star.

at Mundar, Haikill al Bit
Sprint, Mtrktl at Robj, Throckmorton
at Roieoa

Billies Opoose

KNOTT, Oct. 16. The Knott
Hill Dlllies, unbeaten In District
Seven n football play, return
to action here Thursday night In
a game with the Klondike Cougars.

The contest was originally book-

ed for Friday evening but moved
up by agreement of the coaches.

Knott holls wins over Loop and
Dawson and ranks with the Union
Bobcats as to cop the
fl g.

Coach Pat Morrison is expecting
a very close battle Thursday.,
Klondike was Upset by Loop'
recently but only last week
a hleved a victory v...' the Forsan
Buffaloes In a
Joust.

Conference games Friday will
send Union to Dawson and Loop to
Flower Grove. Ackerly will oe
Idle.

Maxwell To Play
In Mexco City

DENTON, Oct. 16. Wl-- Bllly

Maxwell, national amateur golf
champion,'Will lead the North Tex-
as State College golf team In the
Mexican National Amateur Golf
Tournament, Oct. 14.

By Rouson
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Barton, Fowler

And Barfosh

Among Injured
DALLAS, Oct 16 Wl-- The SMU-Rlc- e

game at Dallas Stturday
night appears to be the only South- -

wett Conferencefootball game this
week not handicapped by player
Injuries.

Other squads report injury lists
ranging to the long and aricd toll
at TCU.

Texas, the nation's No 4 tejirn
went through a light workout Mon
day minus Center Jack Barton,
who had a bruised hip, and End
Tom Stolhandske,who hur,t an an-

kle In the Oklahoma triumph
Arxansas, Texas ODDonmt ihi

week In Fayeltevllle. reported de--
fenslve Linebacker Floyd Sagleyl
out of uniform with a bruised hip

Texas A&M. rated No 6, Is,
looking for a replacement for half- -
back Augle Saxe. Saxe broke his

arm Saturday End Walter Hill l

missed practice and Backs Bob.flgures were either mild ones or
Smith and Billy Tidwell did no not so surprising. Such, for exam
i.umraci worn. pip. Southern Methodist 27, Notre

TCU worked against 20. Anything can happen
formations with Sophomore Ray.whcn respective grid opponents
McKowri in the quarterback posl start the game with e rat-lio-

The Injured regular quarter-- Ings close together. It doesn't make
Backs. Gil Bartosh and Mai Fow- - sense or conform to sound statls-le-r.

confined themselves to a few 'tics to expect the higher ratedsprints and practice passes. Bar
tosh, with a sprained ankle, may
be able to play against A&M. but
Dutch Meyer Indicated McKown
would carry the load.

Baylor Guard Walter Bales andEnd Harold Riley probably won't
be in the lineup Saturday, against
Texas Tech becausedf leg Injuries
Injuries of Charley Jones and Fran-
cis Davidson arc Improving.

The SNfU squad got a short prac-
tice session Monday, an obvious
reward for their 0 uin .,..
Notre DameiJHersjthel Forrester
uou Miner, Kusty Russell, Jrand I. D. Russell had minor Injur-
ies but will play against Rice.

Every member of the Ulce squad
was hale and heartyafter the Navy
game Saturday.

Eighth Graders
Play Thursday

The Eighth Grade Yearlings
who made a successfulfootball de-
but here recently, return to actionat 4 p.m. Thursday In a game with
Colorado City's Eighth graders.

ne junior high tsam recently
""'"i"" lne -- oanomaElgnth Grad-e--

13--

Jerry Barron. Charles Johnson,
Kalph Wllkerson, Jerry Hughes
and Joe Shlck were among the'
standouts In the game.

t
Hartman Is Named
JudgeAt Midland

MIDLAND. Oct. IB LnTh.
city Judge is F. L. (Moose) Hart--
man, former nice football tackle
and guard and assistant coach.

Hartman also played football with
the Chicago Bears and tho Phiu
delphla Eagles.

He took office Monday, suceed-ln-g
J, M. Dearmond, resigned.

ChaseTo Continue,
Says

POMPTON LAKES. N. J., Oct.
Joe Walcott or Ezzard Charles
Joe Walcot of Eward Charles
Is heavyweight champion. Joe Lou-I- s

will keep on chasing after the
golden crown.

Joe made that clear today as
he resumed practice for his Oct.
16 with undefeated
Rocky Marclano In Madison
Square Garden.

Asked how long he intended to
keep on fighting, Joe pounded his
gloves together and said "as long
as either Walcott or Charles are
champions, I'm goijtg to keep on
chasing."
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TEXAS IS 8TH

TexasAggies Boom To 3rd
In Williamson Rankings

AgclcDamc

By PAUL B. WILLIAMSON
Last week, the second one In

October and the fifth one of the
1951 football season,saw grid play
getting its teeth Into the situation
In other uords, ma'ters followed
yplcal gridiron form. Paradoxcat -

ly that means there was a decided
Increase In screwy ups-l- s of form

Read n few of them with tears
or guffaws dependingon your tcnl
perament Duluth Branch 21, Ham-lin- e

6: Presbyterian 14, Davidson
12. Vanderhllt 34. Ole Miss 20; Wil-

liam and Mary 7, Wake Forest 6;
Washington and Lee 42. Virginia
14. Gettysburg 7, Lehigh 0: Du- -

huniir 27. Inw wlivn 19 Rhlrv.

oensburg 33, East Stroudsburg 7
Millsaps 7, Sewanee6- Tampa 27.
Lenoir nhyne 14; and thecream of
the crop - Texas Tech 38. Texas
Christian 19

UPSETS MILD
Most of the unscts against the

team always to win, especially for
rating differences In the decimals

WILI1AMSOS roOTRAll
RATtib tauli:wilmamson imi ttr.roKn Tnnoi'cn

OCTOBEK IS MtFORTS
Oamt Wln Tin Prt'rt . . jst sol t as 1

Soh imi tin a hiConililfncy tin ijii tt t
Tl wtr onu Incontinent with prt-a-

WlllUmaon prtllmlnarr ratlnuPrediction prctnlat flfured without Ilea
Comlitnc m.tm that all ttami lnTlldIn thli laion'i names rtporttit to ftir
William in Britain to data ara ranked
as consistently as "unfliablo upaa'i" al-
low to put wlnnera-er-loer- and txtrtfopponents clone totether Season's came
Inelujl' all rore. reported to dale THIS
TABLr INCUIDE8 ttams o h r, y
WHOSE SCORES slnee Sept f rxnera'
WERE REPORTED BY 11 A It Sunder
Oct It Number at rleht In ratine: lanle
Is the CURRENT Williamson ratlnt: al
led It consecutive rank tn the nation
Difference In ratlnu rather than tn ran,
inf Indicates earned comparlaon of team
ttrenttht Only teams among the 11
leadlnf four-ye- Institutions are listed
below and the first It Service tssms and
10 Junior Colletet In each of these
troupe Week's record Includit M late
scores from previous weeks
BeitAvsrtte IMS II Drake til1 Tennessee tl I S3 Purdue 114
I Maryland II 4 HUCt A Ml3TessAliU Its 88 N Car U tilCalifornia 111 St Iowa II 1

8 Oa Tech IT1 IT Penn State . tiet Mich State 1 88 TexasTrch IT I
T Beylor IIT II Minnesota . IT I
I Tries U Ml (0 Hard 3lml. . IT1

Illinois tl tl Dayton . ITt
10 Oklshoma 05 I tl Xavler O IT 4
II Ohio State 13 S tl Marnuettt . IT
- Wisconsin (St NVUI Tlrj VUlanova til tl Syracuse . IT0

Is Princeton. 14 1 M Indiana IIIIUMU 4 0 n Dartmouth
s " tTlf'N'wettern til 88 Temnle It t

IT Cincinnati 111 at Wm liMary IS 8
11 Pacific Col I1T TO Virginia . l4II Tulane 14 Tl T C V. 18 1

20 Cemell U til Tt Navy St
11 San Fran V. 11 1 Tl Colo A ft II H)
M Stanford 13 t 74 Alabama 18 0
IS Notre name II TS Arkansaa . MB
31 So Calif, 91 I Tt Iowa Stale . IS I

S Auburn tl t TT 8 Carolina . 111
It Holy Cross II I Tl Cbattan'tt . 1ST
IT Penn tl 4 71 Boston TJ. . IS I
:t Michigan 111 to Bucknejl . . UI
29 Wash liLet tl 1 II Brown 15 1

30 Miami Pla U ServlctTeamt
31 Ore State 110 1 S DleNAS . 10
32 Columbia tot 9 CarswellA. 31
31 Colorado U. tot 3 Pendleton til
14 VanderbUt to I 4 Brooke M Til
II Mississippi MS I Ft Jacksm . set
31LSU. .. HI 5 C Lejeune .114
IT Tulsa 10 1 1 S Die. NTO til
11 Wakt Purest to I I Outntleo . 111
It MUs. SUtt tt T t EtllnAlrF . IIS
40 Clemson tt t 10 Indoanloi Ttl
41 Florida . tt I Junior Collegia
tlWaahlntton It 1 Comptoa 17 1

41 Wash Sttta It t J Tyler TSt
t OeortlaU 810 Klltore Tit
4S Kentucky Sit 4 PearlRJver Til
41 Duke tl T 8 LAjniBeaeh TS0
4T Kansas U 81 T t Olympic Til
41 Rice 81T T Riverside . T3 1

41 Houston TJ tit t Pasadena 110
SO Fordhem Ml t Wharton . . Til
tl N Teias 114 10 Hinds Til

DEER RIFLES

FOR SALE OR TRADE

8 TO PICK PROM

Ammunition At Cost

2204 RUNNELS

After tS P. M.
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Smokers

To begin with, Lovers is made for Texas tastes.
Mild, yet full of the flavor that spells the best in
tobaccos.

And you can count on every to provide the
same deep satisfaction ... all long filler fine
wrapper always fresh mild to the last pufif.

Try a week with Lover you'll
tgrtt it ii "topsfor Texastastes.".

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.

For example Tulane (rated 93 4); this fall Maryland at No. 1 with a
2. H'y 'ra,ted 93 5) 12 That'ralnlt 0 99 4

u 1 a cuiy unci ui me ng--

ures
Tcnnessec moved into the top

spot last week, both by virtue of
Ittimnlno fminh rh.ltnHrM.Ho
lMm . am, b other,u.,.', , ,. ., ,.,..,.,..ui.auiiiifvu 111 ifliiriiiiKs ma uroppca to n

bf performance 'cause the Bruins should have beat
Maryland gae Georgia the lat-- Washington Stale by more than "s

worst lacing In nine years ,35. the actual result.'
43-- Incidentally that answeredthe.
lew critics who had differed with pric outfits of the year, won a
the Williamson System's previous fifth position In con-hig- h

rankings of Maryland's Tcrps querlng Louisiana State by 25--

STANTON, O'DONNELL
CLASH THIS WEEK

Denver City hat emerged as the
favorite In District after hav- -

." m"lta u uonne" 1Ml "
, ... ..... .... .

wm.i .er uauir, U rUUCri5UIl S

War nirdi were tied with Denver
City for the circuit lead. O'Donnell
this week faces the youthful but
Improved Stanton Buffaloes In
Stanton.

Stnton Is uinless to date but
Coach Charles need'steam showed
progress In Its game with Sea--

Ben
Down Golf

rOIlT WORTH. Oct. 16. WA-- Ben

IIoganb the National" Open golf
champion, has .turned down an In-

vitation from Max Faulkner.
British Open champion, to meet
him In a private world chamnion-
ship match.

Faulkner said ha would like to
meet Hogan In the Ryder Cup
Matches to be held"at Plnehurst,
N. C, Nov. 2 and 4. "and If we
dont meet I'm willing to listen to
any American offer for either a 36
or match. I am playing so
wen mat i uunk I could win this
match."

Hogan said he had completed all
exhibitions for this year and would
not be interested in more. He
praised Faulker as being a fine
golfer.

Billy Lost
To OU For Month

NOIIMAN, Okla., Oct. IS m
The injury bugaboo has handed a
major loss lo Oklahoma. Its top
back. Billy Vessels, hurt a knee
on Saturday's clash with Texas.llt't expectedto be out for aTmnnth
Three of four' other starters from
issi yeara national champions al.
so are out.

Llna
Of Mexico Boots

For
And Adults

Llna Of Polishes
Boot & Shoa Repair

Tues.. Oct. lfl. J951

Cross

nit lui- - o.

Next came Texas A&M for en--
Kulflns Trinity U. of San Antonio,
Texas, by 53-1-4 The lajtcr could

in Kin m. -- ,... 11 .J -. ..
this season,., , ., .. ... . t.

lu'umia iccn. one ri ina iur

, graves last week.
Other games involving A teams

this week will tend Sundown to
Denver City and Seagraves to
Wblteface.

miTitin A
Seasea Staadlata

Teases VI L T ret PteOtf.
Denver City 4 1 0 .100 10T 41
Seatraves ... 4 1 t too 111 tl
Sundoan 1)0 too M litO Donnell 1 1 0 400 S4 tl
Whltrface 0 S 0 OOt St 111
Stanton . . o I o .000 11 M

District SUndlata
Teams W L T rel.Pte.Otf.
Denver City 1 1 000 41 t
Sundown 1 Q I 1 000 39 S

Seatraves I o 0 1 000. M II
O Donnell 110 .tOO 11 41
Stanton I 1 .000 11 II
White face . 0 1 I .000 I 41

Results Last Wsek-Den-ver City 41.
O'DonnslI 0 Sundown 21, WhHefaee t;
Seatraves31. Stanton 12

Oames This Week 'Sundown at Denver
City; 0'DoaneU at Stantoa, Ssatravesat
Whlteface.

Conference tames

G. J. (Bill) EARLEY
C. D. (Fat)

605 East Third St.

HORACE B. REAOAN

AGENCY

2I7V4 Main Phon SIS
Big Spring, Texas

FITTING WESTERN
SHIRTS By Rockmont

k.
Nama StafP'

Baits IfefciyX

Expert

Soft Sol.cJ Moccasins

Ladies Hand Tooltd
Pursas A Sandals

Lin

Of Trophy

And Drass

Buckles

LJWeK

Amarlcan KsSa. 17
VWYWW 1 ef

Hats SjrCTeV ?k
Complata

Children

Complata

HERRINO

Complete

fc.',VSfcv asSs

Tv

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
119 E. 2nd Big Spring, Taxes Phono 332!
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CIGARS

with Texas
ail-- ?

Lovers

TO

HoganTurns
Offer

Vessels

BARBERS
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

MARVIN HOLL

MOTOR

COMPAQ
Chrysler Plymouth
Safes and Service

New and Used "rfrs
COO East 3rd Phone. 59

REAL BUYS
1951 Kaiser

1947 PI) mouth

1949 Jrrp new top

1941 Ghcvrolct.

1951 Henry J 6' cylinder, ra-

dio, heater and overdrjve.

Coldiron's Garage
809 East 2nd Phone21C6

ron SALE- - ItM Mercury.
coed condition, Set at 101 Nolan
Aptrtmtnt 1

ron SALE' 1 tchool mitea 41 per-
eneera 9 teat Fnrda 1 1131 Cheero--

jtt All bultt will he eonaldered but
wt mmi Iht eight to reject any

nil an bid! Did! vlll be otftned Mon
day night. October II 191 Coahoma
Public Seboola. II L. Miller Supl

1MI CHEVROLET for tele too'!
condition Barjain on inw
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

-

Of
-- j MrnraiitY an

overdrive. This car Is
Down Paymenf J635 )

CHEVROLET Deluxe'50 and plastic seal covers.

'46

'49

'49

Th

AiAUTOMOBILES A

$495).

Mlltiwai

The

Oct. 1951

SALE Al

UsedCars&

1948 Dodge club
1950 ctuo coupe,
and heater
194$ tcdan,

and
1940 Dodge --door ledan.
1938

1949 radlu.
hrnlpr. Hvdramatlc drive.

AUTOMOBILES
Quality, Priced to Sell'

sedan.Iladlo, heater

sedan..Radio, heater
One owner, locally owned.

Perfect In every respect ClAfiR .(Down ,J535.)' f
MERCURY 4 door sedana good one, radio and
heater, (Dbwn 4.7QH
i'ayment 1265.) ,., "fl7J'
CHEVROLET Fleetllne, beautUuf two finish,
white wall tires, radio and heater. ClIOC
Irs nlcetDown $395.) ? I IOo
CHEVROLET convertible coupe,radio andheater.
white wall tires, looks
(Down Payment

radio

heater.

radio

FORD Custom 8 cylinder 6 passenger coupe.Ra-

dio, heater. Ono owner car few miles.
First class 1 ) Q C
(Down J433.) ........ f l7li

It's Time For

FALL
Change-Ove-r

FALL SERVICE SPECIAL

"
Lont Don.

aeretea Iron II 00 a m
uijlll II 00 p m

INN
M

BIO

&

&

&
Neel.

f
etjattaiattit.

16,

FOR

coup
Fores

ra-

dio

trjort

tone

with very

Creama

1947 Dodso club coupe. Iladlo
and heater.

1948 Hi-to- stake
1941 Dodge Hi ton tUke.
1950 Dodge ton,
two LWB with bed
1MB Studenaker 4 ton
1949 Ford F--4 tUke.
1949 Dodge 4 ton
1948
1948 Ford n

101 Gregg Phont 555

ron saleor trade- - ' Bulek super
rdanetle Bee t 1001 Mortn uregg
lur I 00

$1895

like new. $1485.

Phont 2800

STEEL,
AND WATER

CASING

New pipe
from to 7

steel
Wire Mesh

ooles
to

Prices

iron and
tin, oil field

See us

&
COMPANY

1507 W. 3rd Phona 1011

1

2 Change oil
3 Test condition of battery
,4 Clean and the air
5 Tighten head bolts
6 Engine
7 Adjust tappetsfor clearance
8 carburetor and

carburetor
9 Drain and flush cooling

10 Tighten all hose connections
11 Adjust fan belt to
12 Repack front bearings and inspect

linings

$15.00
Oil)

NECESSARY

DRIVE SOON
SERVICE SPECIAL

ABOVE

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
0J Scurrj

READ
THE

CLASSIFIEDS

JUST OPENED
perlalUInt Wooder-Durttr-a

let
Curk

EVERYBODY'S

Weil

Neel Transfer
SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

MOVING
Across
Across

Insured Bonded
Phone 632

LOCAL

Crating Packing
f. Wlllard Owner

Office
Nolan.

Tueg.,

AUTOS

Dependable
Trucks

Chryttcr

Chevrolet

Pontlac

Payment

Payment

condition.
Payment

104

COMMERCIALS

Chevrolet

pickup
Chevrolet

pickup

pickup.
Chevrolet paneL

pickup.

JONES

MOTOR CO.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

spotless,

FOR SALE
NEW AND USED

PIPE,
STRUCTURAL

WELL

Galvanized
Vt

Reinforcing

Clothesline made
order

Highest
Paid For

Scrap metal,
cable, and

batteries.

first:

BIG SPRING
IRON METAL

Complete Lubrlcare
engine

service cleaner
cylinder

tune-u- p

valve proper
Clean strainer adjust

system

proper tension
wheel brake

(Including
PARTS EXTRA

IN FOR OUR
FALL

SHOWN

DRIVE

Street
Nation

LONG
DISTANCE

Inches.

i AUTOMOBILES
I AUTOC FOR SALE Al

HJO CHEVROLET diluir on own-
er radio heeter tun vlior. SS4

actual mllei Color black See Ttt- -
toni Oirne on Orcgg and 11th.

See TheseGood

Buys

1948 Commander club coupe.
1950 Champion club coupe
overdrive.
1948 Commander, ,
1948 Jeep Station Wagon.
1941 Ford Convertjblc.
1941 Pontlac
1947 Champion
1940 Ford. ,."
1939 Plymouth tcdan.
1949 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS

1941 Chevrolet panel.
1948 S4uditoakcr
1946 International
194C Ford Vton ttake.

McDonald

Motor Co.

208 Johntoti Phont 2174

PONT I AC

I960 GMC Pickup, four
forward speed transmis
sion, heaterand defroster,
deluxe cab.

t

1951 Pontlac sedati,
superdeluxe, "two-ton- e fin-
ish, all accessories, very
low mileage.

1949 Mercury club cotfpe,
radio and heater, over-
drive", !oV mileage, a beau-
tiful blue finish.

MARVIN WOOD

504 E 3rd.

TRUCKS FOR SALh A3

ItM MODEL PORD Irutk. Hill kcitr
lov nitlfait Tto IMh Chffrolt
trucks Bump bodn rr. work con
tracted Oar fbom MI Nlhl Phooa
UU--

Early
Fall

Used
Car
And
Truck
SALE

1949 Ford
8 cylinder custom
sedan. Iladlo, heater, r,

spotlight and seat
covers. A-- l condition.
Beautiful two-ton- e finish.

$1225.
1949 Ford

Custom 8 cylinder
sedan.Radio, heater, sun-viso-r,

scat covers and
white Mdewall tires. Beau-tlf-

maroon finish. An
Ideal family car for only

$1295.
1947 Ford

Super deluxe se-

dan Radio heater, scat
coven and good tires.
Beautiful blue finish. A-- l
condition

$895.
1941 Chevrolet

Super deluxe se-

dan Radio, and heater,
Cood tires Beautiful blue
finish This is an Ideal car
foi uork or play.

$345.

1949 Ford
F-- 5 long wheclbasc truck.
Absolutely like new.

$1385.
1950 .Ford

pickup, Q ply rub-
ber, puncture proof tubes
and heater A-- l condition.

$1045
IF YOU NEED ONE OF
THE ABOVE TRUCKS.

TRADE YOUR CAn
LATE OR EARLY

MODELS. We will pay
the difference IF ANY

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD
USED CARS PRICED
RIGHT ON OUR LOT.

Big Spring
Motor Co.

Your Friendly
Ford Dealer .

500"W. 4th Ph. 2645

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

WANTED NICE

CLEAN USED
CARS

1949 Chevrolet
and heater, white wall
good condition.

1941 Ford pickup, solid

radio
tires,

J2G0.

1950 Oldsmobile hydra '

matlc, sun visor, radio and
heater. This one is ready to
go.

1949 Chevrolet Deluxe
radio and heater A really
clean Chevrolet. Worth the
money.

COMMERCIALS

1946 Chevrolet l'i ton truck,
1950 motor, a real good truck.

J695

1949 Chevrolet pickup,
heater and 8 ply tires.

5895.00

ROBINSON, GRAY

AND J1AMBRICK

Wholesale and Retail
117 West 1st

Phone 938

A STEP AHEAD IN QUALITY
A MILE BELOW IN PRICE.

See our used cars first or last

1950 Chevrolet Power Glide 4
door sedan.Extra clean S1795
1951 Ford Radio, heater
and scat covers. Almost new
tar. S21S0

1947 Ford two door, heater
and good fires, very clean car

. ' S795
1946, Ford two door sedan, ray
uii, 'aiiu Hiaii-i- , uin-- ul uiu
cleanest '46 Ford's In .town . .

, S82S

1950 Ford club coupe, radio.
healer, overdrive, good tires,
cream color. S1495.

1950 Ford club coupe, radio.
wicater, locally owned, 20.000
actual miles. $1595
19tl Chevrolet 2 'door, good
transportation. S365.
1941 Pontlac two door sedan-ette-,

radio and heater, good
tires.

$350

1949 Ford 2 door, radio and
heater,overdrive, interior good.

$1275
COMMERCIAL

1950 Mercury radio and
heater, scat covers, low mile-
age. . $1775.

1930 n pick-u- p Radio and
heater. . S1250

1951 Fords and Chevrolet pick-
ups.

PARRISH, GILLIHAN
AND HAMBY

in Phone 705

TRAILERS A3

BUY SPARTAN

AND YOU BUY THE

VERY. VERY- - BEST

ONLY SPARTAN
Can Giv You 5 Years

Financing

at 5 With Only

25"o Down

6 MORE ALL METAL

SPARTAN
TRAILERS

To Arrive from Factory

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

factory, all Spartan trailers

be made of Masoultc.

We Pay More For

Trade-Ins- .

BURNETT

Trailer Sales
E. Highway 80 Phone 1073

Colorado City. Texas

E. Highway 80 Phone2SC8

Big Texas
91 Houie Irtllcr (or
aale L L Snyder. SOT Can IJth
after 5 p m

Herald
Want Ads

Get Results
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
STORAGE & TRANSFER

Phone 1323

Night 461--J
Long Dlttanc

Furniture Movert
Bonded & Insured
Crating Packing

Agent For

HOWARD VAN
LINES

TO COAST
Corn'tr tit fc Nolan

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

A TRAILERS

A5

STEAM CLEANING-Aut-

Truck Tractors
Portable ttlgs-Chau-ts

THA-POR- T

CLEANING CO.
1211 West 3rd

PhoneDay cr Night 2488

ANNOUNCEMENTS B 618
LODGES . Bl

STATED convocation file
Sprint ChapUtr No Ul
n A M tvtry Jrd Thore-da-y

night 7:30 p m.
Ron Boykin n.e
Crvia Daniel, lea. MPS

..,.11 ijd.. in ioor
Wit Monday, m
New location, Ben Antonio

nd U Vltltorl welcome
Leon Cain, Nobli Qrtn

Amtrlrtn Lton Po 107
1M rtulr miltUI
nlihli Tit nd Jrd Thur
dir Cluhhouio opta .
am to it p ni

railed meettntBlf Sartnt
Council no iit rnura-da-r.

October II. 1 10
p m Work In Hoeal and
Select Mailer dcerrti.
Refrethmenti at ' Jo.

It R Trare. T I H.
Ereln Daniel, Ree

vBW .SH

rBAiXRNAL ORDER Or BAOUEa.
OK Bprlna Aerie No Mil meala Tuee-Ha-?

ol eaeli wear al I 10J
ird

w N Coenron preatneat
W II Raed evea

yhi
eery Tuerdey 1 30 p m
Geo c CDoate, c c

PYTHIAN .auteri. Snd
and 4th Monday 1 M
p m 1407 Lancaster

EvelrnJotineoa.UCC
Callrd meeting Staked
I'lalni Ixxlff No 111
AT and A M , Friday.
October 11 7 30 p m
Work In E A defrte
School of Inilructton'eaeh
Wedneiday nleht

A C fjt.l. tV.ll wCreto DanleL Bee

Die Bprlnr CommanderT
No 11. K T Stated Con-
clave 2nd Xtonday nlbt
7 30 pmji Bert Shirt. C C

T 8
Racordtr

Currlt, Jr.
Job

SPECIAL NOTICES 82
SMITH TEA Room la lervlnr Sunday
dinner and three mealaa day dur-In- g

tha week 1301 Scurry.
NOTICE

Al) propartlea owned and controlled
try me art poalod according to law O
D O Daniel a

FRIENDS AND Cuitomert- - I will be
rloied from October II until October
29 Thankfl. S P Northum Plumbing
Co 01 lilt 13UI

NOTICE
All landa In How
ard Mitchell and Olaaacock counUer
are potted No hunting no nahlng
no Impelling

Mary Chalk, Dorla Colt,.
Albert and Earnaatme UcOahat

PERSONAL B5

AUTOMOBILE HABIUTY-INSURANC- E

- MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Ulgpcst Uttle Office
In Big Spring

407 Runnels Phona135

BUSINESS OPP.
30 NICKEL VENDINO machines, bar
gatn (or quick aalt. Writs cart ol
lie raid do bu
rOR BALfti rurnlturt ana flxtarts
ot apartmenthouat and Itaat
on Duiidinc ! e Jfo BtrttL
FOR BALK oi trada Comnlat tO

machina Uajrtai Laundry cqutpnDt
Contact D C Qret.elt, aitar I'M
t.09 Johnaoo, Pbona 3IJT--

FOR SALE General atora and Hum-ti-e

Service Station, at Noodle, Tezaa
See John Ct Tbompaon. Route X, Mar- -

FOR BALE1 13 unit tourtil court and
live room residence All atucco, mod-
ern and In good repair. Btt owntr
1100 Eail Third .

FOR SALE- - Small city route penny
peanut machlnea Approalmately 30
machines t300 or trade for aomethlng
ol equal value Phone 3334-- J

FOR SALE, amall cafe. lot. houae,
chicken yard, flaturei, itock and
furniture Couple can handle It. Vic a

wayalde inn, aaenaru, iciea.
FOR RENT Fully equipped caft, 171
month Oood location Phont Itit--

BUSINESSS SERVICES D

D

YARCS LOTS and gardtna plowed
leveled end harrowed Ford tractor
Phone 1036-- or wen-v- v

FOR WATK1N8 Product att U J
Burrow 1301 W tth
CLYDE COCKBURN-Bcp- Ut I a n k e

and wain racta vacuum tisippvu
3403 mum Ban Anrtlt Phona MM

DLDG. SPECIALIST D2

DID YOU know, you can ff' and
redecorate and take up to montttt
to pay Bee Munaon compton. uoma
Improvement Service. 1701 Gregg or
CaU 1470

if vnti-H- havlne houie trouble aea
J A Ad.uii. 1001 Weit tlh. Ha wlU
build vou houaa that could be
paid for Uk. rent or Icaa man rent,

EXTERMINATORS OS

rtR MITES - NATIONAL tyattta f
clentllle control over IS yeara Call

or write Letter rtumphro AtUtne

rERMITES CALL or wrllt Wtll't
Eaurminailng Cumpeny for Irat in--

pectlon lilt W Ave 1 Su Angela
leaaa Phone Mia

FLOOR FINISHING D6

CARPET
AND LINOLEUM
INSTALLATION

Carpet Blndlrrg.
All Work Guaranteed.

Phone
3328--J or 2372--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Courtesy Drive Inn

Grocery
Spcclallilne; in Extra Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables

Open Seven Days A Week

1312 East Third'
East City Limits Highway 80

S. J. McDtlrmon, Mfer.

FOR RAWLCOH good health
these trailersarrive frnm ducta aea U C. Owen. 1101 uatl

will

Spring.

COAST

A3 TRAILERS

WHY PAY RENT?
35 Foot Completely Modern

VIKING
"Tops In Trailer Homes"

SPECIAL.
35-F-t. anddinette.Roll Away Trailer Home

. $4,695.

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER

Crclghton & W. Highway 80
N. Texas, Odessa

BUSINESSS SERVICES D
HOME CLEANERS DS

rrjRNmRK. noos cind. rtTird.
noUlraainnl a ft J Darttltutn mw

tlth PL Phono tll-- J

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D1C

HOUSE MOVING
Large buildings (or sale.

J. R. GARRET
Llndberg Phone 2126--

Dirt Contractor
Post holes, landscaping, top
soil, drive-wa- y material. fertJ
llzer hauling, plowing, leveling

LEO HULL
Phone 938

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSES FOR SALE
Phone fB04 $06 Harding
TA. WELCH Box IS05

GENERAL HAULINO Traah "and Ura
FerUUser. P n o n a O. L. Lawion,
3J4W

FOR BULLDOZER
and day

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO- day

ICall
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

Inc

DIRT WORK
e
Plowing and Leveling
Good Rich Top Soil

. Driveway Material

KG! HUDSON'
'Phone 1014

PAINTINCPPAPERINO Dll
PAINTINO AND paper hangmf No

too amall Pret tatlmata. call
1344 W 8 C Adama
RAOIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently. Kea
tonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3350

RADIO SALES and aerelct. all work
guaramtta Htaaonablt uarray Ra
dlo Rtpalr Serelct T0S C 3rd

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM
CLEANERS
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. G. E.
and Kirby Upright and Tank
Types.

All Makes In Used Cleaners
With .New Cleaner Guarantee

Serviceand ParU'for all Makes
Work Guaranteed

G. BLAIN LUSE
W. 13th at Lancaster

Cleaners for Rent
Phone 16

Established 1926

WELDINO D24
PORTABLE WLXDINO-Bo- th electric
and acetylene Aaywhert anytime Brray. 70s Taal 3rd Phone 1130

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED: MAN and wife to drivea but ttch OOOd houie. mori.rrt ,.
venlencct 1100 each, and Job at the. i acu una. wnicn payr aboutttt each Apply 1 c Shepherd. Boi
ei, vwcent. or u 11 uerrla. Gale.
WANTED CAB driven Apply City
. wwmpnj. .us ocurry
UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY In h....wall eitablUhed la autp and (ruck ln- -
.uraoce uuiuieea i.ei ua egpiain why
UUa la potllblt Write E L Jeter
Boi tit. Teboke. Teiaa Dlilrlct Agent
lor rarmert Inaurance Oroup The
company that paya up to 30 per cent
dividends on currently expiring auto
policial.

WANTED: GEOPHYSICAL htlpcra
agtt High tchool education, pal,
phyalcal Beginning alary S301 Apply
710 North at. Mary. Stanton, Texai

BOYS! BOYS!
BOYS!

Several neat and dependable
boys, 12-1- To work after
school and Saturday Good pay
for boys who work.. See

MR. BURNS
Crawford Hotel. Room 214

After School
HELP WANTED. Female E2
LATIN AMERICAN girl for general
homework and care for three email
children. Mual live on pier. Salary
u aamiieu 10 room and boardP'j.je 3631

WOMEN WANTED Cafe work.
pcrlence not ntceaeary Jumbo Drive-
in. MOO South Oregg

CAN TOU USE U0
Bell Chrlttmae cardt, to for II Make
ISO on 100 boxeil Nameilmprlaled
innaunae varai. Aaanrlment. Ad.
dreaa Book, othen FREE gina forttrly ordtrt Oet AiiorlmenU on

Imprint Bampltl TurnWrite) ldal Card Co, III N. 1IU1

uepi. in, raiaaena. caur.
EjrPERIENCED WAITRESS and
dlahwaahtr wanted Apply In perron
vreittrn orm.
WANTED- - EXPERIENCED waltreit
Apply la perron, MUltr'a pit Stand.
Ill E 3rd

HELP WANTED, Mic. E3
TO EARN titra money for Chrtat
mat wrllt Box 1411. or call
iraeeea
PIANIST WANTED. Bingham Dance
auHH, ciu atrt. raw Bouan. 31IVJ

FOUNTAIN HELP wanted, apply
rraiaerruareqacy, paont int.
SALESMAN OR SaUilady for

(VtblU OonmUelona oo
ootttctloni and taltt. Car taatnUal,
tinaritnct not nectaaary Apply to)
Petroleum Building ot write Bog
Bif apnnfe
HELP 3VANTED, trail In pergon,
tv vieevvie.
ExpExixNCED ruEseEB.apply
aieiust a.itajHra.

A3

.

SALES
Phone 3015

Dial Odessa,

INSTRUCTION
No.

frfOH SCIinOf. afnv .ft Kama a.m.
diploma, entercolleia or Nutate train-- 2x4

name euiMara.laxtamed fey beat
resident blah acnoola American
scnooi ror inrormation. Writ o. iC
Todd. 1401 Mtb BL Lubbock. ' U8

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS OJ
15

FINANCE 400

SERVICE CO;
Personal Loans

110 and Up
J05 MAIN ST.

Phone 159) -

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT NIOIIT NURaZRT
PoreayUi keep children

Nolan. Phont tut Ph
CHILD CARE nnraery. all boora
Weekly ratea. Ura Halt sol Ian
llth. 1II7--

WILL KEEP children laiyour borne
or nltnt BOS lncaiter. S4M--J

HELEN WILLIAMS klnderfarten, aU
pupili ll Uatn Phont im--J

WILL keep-chil-
dren

m--
my

home
day or nliht, dote In. 30 w ted.
MRS JOHNSON al lot I lib fartkeept children for vorklnt mthera

Wayior permanently Phont Ml
WILL KEFP amall children for work.

mother weekly ratea Mrt C F
Coatea. tot Weat 7th

HEALTH SERVICE Tu
SPENCER SUPPORTS: women and
men Ura Wllllama 1J00 Lancaalar
Phone Jin
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINO WANTED MS JEatt 03rd.
phont .4Tt-- Ura Kline.
BRINO TOUR Ironing to Mrt, Hunt,
3307 South Johnson
WASH AT Vaughn'a Village whert
you won't nare lo wall New May
taga. iteam heaf for oU neld elothet
Do wet wath Wt pick an and

Weil Hwy to rhone tTM

ABC
LAUNDRY CLEANERS

Finished Rough Dry Wet
Wash Greasers Free Pick Up
and Delivery.
2107 H S Gregg Phone 9661

LET ME do tout Ironing Mra Thomp- -

ton. git wen tut.
MRS THOMPSON d)ti Ironing at 304
Eeil uin.

Brookshier Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W- et

Wash
and Help-Se-lf

100 Soft Water
Maytag Machines

Curb Service In and Out
609 E. 2nd Phone 9532

BR1NO YOUR Ironing to 313 Met- -

qultt Mra Pauilnt Hanaon

SEWING H6

COVERED BUCXLE3. Mttoo. MB
trtleta hnttonholea. and rewing t
all ktnda Mra T B Clar tog H
W lrd
SIEWINO ALTERATION buttmholee
Mra Field! 30S E. Ul Phont lTg3--

One-Da-y Service
Bnttoahoiea eoetrtd otRa outtooa
raan button, tr Dear and netlora

MRS PERRY PETERSON
tot w nil Prune int
itEMaiircuiNo. arm eraan mv
dren'a drtaaaa tlO W tth Phon

411--

DO 8EWINO and alteration Mrt
ChtirchwelL 711 R u n n a 1 n. rbont
lus--

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

Lovely fall Cottons,

Corduroys, Velveteens,

Broadcloths, etc.

In all popular colors.

201 E. 2nd
BELTS, BUTTONS. buttonholtl
Phone tM3 HOT Benloa Mra. H. V

Crocker

BUTTON SHOP
004 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets,
Westerri style shirt buttons,
rhlnestone,buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR FULLER Bruabca. Bee L.
Taylor, Ml Aylford, phont 1130--

LUZIEH'B COSMtmCS Phont Stg3
1107 Benton Mrt R t Crocker

WANT TO nave party! Contact
your Stanley dealer Mra Italia Cor
nell 1304 Wood

LUZIER'S COSMETICS Ptioat MJJ-- J

lot E I7ta St Odtna Morrtt
STUDIO OIRL coemtUct Write Roes
Roblneon. Routt t. Boa 311

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
ron BALE: Ont tractor and
terracing machine, not Bunnell.

FARM

EQUIPMENT
1 and power driven

Corn Binders.
McCormlck HM-2- 0 Cotton
Stripper for Farmall HM and
M D Tractors.
Any site farm trailers.
Also Presume Antl-Freer- e.

FREE ESTIMATE FREELY

GIVEN .
DRIVER

Truck & Implement Co,tat.

Per-
t r . '

Lamesa Highway UT1

j " A";f; .

MERCHANDISE K I

BUILDINO MATERIAL Kf

PAY CASH el
era

AND SAVE
8 In. Sheet $5.00Rock ..'.

in. Sheet
Rock 5.50
Asbestossiding I
(sub grade) 7.95White andgray

Oak Flooring 11.502 Royal

and 2x8 .6.508tL-20- ft

- 1x12 Sheath-
ing. 7.50Dry pine . .

1x4 Flooring. Good 0.50yellow pine

lb. Asphalt Felt
ft. rolls 2.95

2101b Composition
Shingles 6.95

Glass
Doors '9.95 at

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK. SNYDER

4004 Ph. 1373
Z802 Ave. II Lamesa II wy

BROWN CONCRETE CO

Highestquality concrete.
Seeus for your readymixed

needs.Located:
1600 Block East Hiway 80

Phone 2626 . .

OOO S. PETS. ETC. K3

DOVES. PARAKEETS, and canarlea
lor lali
333S-W-.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS mot rakhltil
fur bearing Hobby for prm Rock
mg - Ctilnrhllla Ranch Phone
tie

Slamcie cata for aalt Papers avail
able Phont Dorotny amiui, 73S or
1100--J

HOUSEHOLD OOOD K4

NOW
THE MODERN

TIME SAVING

FULLY

AUTOMATIC

HOME LAUNDRY

COSTS LESS AT

Montgomery Ward

221 W. 3rd Phone 628
FOR BALE: Reconditioned houiehold
refrtgeretorr fiomt rtflnlahtd InMdt
and out with ont year guarantee
Trada your old let boa In at Iht
down payment and pay only tl 3S per
week Wt back our guarantiee Big
Spring llardwart. 111 Main. Phont It
PEDESTAL TYPE mahogany eiien-elo- n

dining table and t chain Bee
at Morebead and Mead Warthcum

LAY AWAY
TODAY!!

NO INTEREST
NO CARRYING
CHARGES

On our special
Lay Away Sale. J1.00 Down
holds any article of your
choice till December 15th.
Such as:

TRICYCLES, BIKES,
WAGONS
DOLLS. TOYS OF ALL
KINDS
PUMP AND AUTOMATIC
SHOT GUNS
RIFLES. REMINGTON
AND WINCHESTER
FISHING TACKLE.
OUTBOARD MOTORS
CHINA AND GIFTWARE
BAVARIAN CHINA
TIFFIN CRYSTAL
CLUB ALUMINUM
REVERE STAINLESS
COOKWARE
FLINT AND BAKER
CUTLERY

WATCH FOR THE OPEN-
ING OF OUR BALCONY!

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main

" PboniMl

AUTO REPAIRlNO
BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

BAKED ON
PAINT JOBS

- BODY CO.
Lamtta Hwy. Phon. 366

""
CLEANERS

-

CLEANERS

Wt ftiturt) Orivw-l-n strvlc
Oppotlt.Hlchool

j. l Johtuon Phont 122

MERCHANDISE

HQUSEHOLD GOODS K4

RADIANTS TOR all make gaa tltat.
Pleajt orlrrg yoor aamp't ol aood.

ol itoVe BU Spring llardwart. Ill
Ualn Phone It
ItM MODEL Eaay Bplndrlrr wuhlng
machine Telephone IU1 t

NEED USED rORNrTOHEt TIT
Carter! Slop and swap we wui

buy fell or trade prion, two n
ma

ELECTRIC REFRIOERATOR, bMJ-IJ-lt

room aulle ranae and bcetcrt.
Scurry, rbone 30SJ--

TOR SALE- - Ued Montgomery Wart
fl rrfrtgeretor good condition, lit

Cedar Road Phone 3II3--

INNERSPIUNG

MattressesCustom Built
Cotton Mattresses

Doth New nnd Used
$10 up

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY &

UPHOl-iTERI- NG

811 East 2nd Phont 128

FOR RALE Maytag waher aold ntw
for tin (3 1rill aet worth the money.
Phone 34S3--J

OAK FINISTfCD redar fhenl good
condition Will aacrlllce for IU cash,
alao Stewart Warner Radio 11V Bet

1301 scurry

JUST RECEIVED

Beautiful brocaded,plastic. liv-
ing --oom suites, lxoks llko
silk. 5 pieces In champagne
or G pieces In blue, $18993 to
$198 03.
Wc also.have a nice selection
In mirrors. J3.S5 to $2193.
Platform and cricket rockers
and occasionalchairs.
New 8 piece llinrd oak dining
room suite, with hutch cabinet
$189 95.
Lots of springs and mattresses.
New and used, plain and tuft-
ed.
Hollvwood bed ends. $17.50 to
$24 95.
Radio and phonograph com--'
binations nt $79 95.
Sewing machines $29 95 to
$11900.
Gas heater., n6w and used.
Wc rent hospital and rollawa
ucus anci uneci cnalrs.

Quality Mcrcnandise
With

Service

Wheat Furniture
504 W 3rd Phone2123

MUSICAL KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Thone213T

News For

Old
Have your old piano leflnlshcd
and rcstylcd. Give It a modern
look! Call cr write for freo
description and free istjmata
of .this woik. We pick up and
deliver. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

SHADDLX & RODGERS

PIANO CO.

Phone734-- J 410 North 2nd
' Lamesa,Texas
SPORTING COODS KS

DEER RIFLE for quick tale, t3S.
Excellent condition Bee after I p m..
1313 Eaat ltth
WEARING APPAREL K10
I AM a repreeentatlve for the Path-Io-n

Frock Mrt Mary Cole, 700 Tulta
Phone Mt--

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
NEW AND uted radloa and pbona.
graph Rec(
Shop 311 Main

SEW1NO MACHINE REPAIR
Uotorltlng. Rebuilding Buy Seel

Rtnt All work gnarantttd. 70S
Main. Phone 3411

OLIVER MONUEMENT Company OB
U B go acroaa from Edaa'a Plaeo.
Phone 1330.

FOR SALE
Severalpiecesof office

furniture.

Joe Edwards
205 Petroleum

Phono 920

BELTS FOR an makee 'efrtgtratton,
air condltloncri a u 1 o a Macomber
Auto Suppllta 111 . tnd. Phone 301.

WINDMILL AND ateel tower, com
plelt with pipe and cylinder Cheap.

RENTALS

UEDROOMS M
NICELY rURNISHED bedroom for
rent Outeldy entrance, men only.
15M Lancaster

FRONT BEDROOM private entrance.
Phone J8I3--J &03 Johnson

ELECTRICAL

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE

GUIDE
For Handy Daily Reference

QUALITY

.CORNELISON

Guaranteed

INSTRUMENTS

Pianos

Building

ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
GIRDNER ELECTRIC

lOS Austin Phont 333

RADIATORS

RADIATORS I

New, Uted Cleaned, R- -
paired and Recored

Satltlaction guaranteed
Peurifoy Radiator Co.

Sales and Service
Ml E, 3rd" Phont' 1211

SERVICE STATIONS i
WtSptclallieln i

AUTOMATIC- -

TRANSMISSIONS, .
POY OUNLAP ,

Cosdtn ServiceStation 2
200 Johnson Phont ISM



j3,J?i3jf .

"Be careful where yog shoot
I swallowed that duck call

I got In the Htrald Want
Adil"

RENTALS L

BEDROOMS U
JKDROOUS. u lrS arte!
with. Utt UiliitH, Phont 1111

koroom roM mm w.hi
MDxooua. cui ta. mole
donbl M Mat or PaatM MTT aflat
fit
OARAOK BEDROOM, prlrttt tit

bedrooms wto. eawr
btth. It Eaet Uth.

BEDROOM WITH tw ttdl. Itrttary
agitable for In I bori. aim etntle
bedroom lot Polled phone MM

FRONT BFDROOM. fumlthtd. rata
wly. Oattldt entrance,sot Oollad

KICK feOTTTrl bedroom. adlMnfnt
hath. Three Motxa from ntw Junior
cotlete. Prtfir relief arnitant or Air
Force fflr Pnoo UH--J

I UPSTAIRS BEDROOMS, Mean food
ted, for working men or touple Re
drtnklni. MS Lanceiter
rnoirr bedroom doinini hath
IM Main, phot n
PRIVATE BEDROOM Vila bath, mta
preferred, phone mm
BEDROOM FOR rent with ouKlde en-
trance, Rtr i p.m. Ml Jono-o-a.

ROOM a. BOARD LI
aW .

ROOM AND board for men Ptmtre
llyl ateale hoi blteultl three tlmee

dor Mrs R Twtllty 1" Norm
carry

ROOM AMD Botrd. funDy' eljli. lit
Johmon. Jutt aerott ttrtet from old
bit lohool. Can tM. Mr Earne.t
ROOM ARD botrd for two m
Trio bd tad conatcthif both 1301

aeurry.

APARTMENTS U
PURNtSRlTD, ORE
combination, prltate trie bath, kitch-
enette, utflltle paid, air condltlontd.
floor furnace Re children, pita, or
drunk. snyWaihtnttoo Bird.
ONE ARD tw. rooai tpartxttat tor
nat No dtrx. Da OoorU Wtef
Klthwa H
ORE ART) two room faraUbtd aparV
aetata to couple. Colomaa Court.

skstrabl rtrRrnnrrD Vnom.
rtoaa. tad tiatlo apanmtatt Prveat
bath. Mnil rtlrlttratloa. bina paid.
ttt no. Dowatowa locatloa IM Joha-toa-.

aaat Aparloitatt
rORHISKED tpartmrnt, HI

Scurry.

ron RENT' furnlihed apart--
mtnt bt duplex lor couplt or imtll
family, ao pota or dmnka wanttd.
an Worth Orn

PDRNiairrO apartmtnt for
rtat. wtlh tltctrle box. now Inner-oprt-

mattrtu BUU paid, ao drunk
or ptu Prtfr middle tit .couplt,
loo Laaeatttr. Phoao lott.

FOR RENT

3 tadS Room ApartmrnU

DIXIE-COURT- S

2100 South Scurry Phone 1422

HOUSES L4

RXWLT BUILT Sbdroom but.
cloto bt on ptrement. Vtrr modtra
with fnraac. Ttattlaa blind. Paoao

J. .

PURRIIHED bout with
baa, wi worry.

ARD batt raralahtd hoaaoi
oo O. Ttmha. Taaaaa't UUo

Wttt atuhway oa .
MISC. FOfcRENT LI

orricai bpacx for ml oo

Roaiaa aim Matt

WANTED TO RENT IS
KROTNEER AP t dttlrt ttafnj-alah-

hontt or apartment, no chn.
drtn or atta. can A, K. Carptntoy.
PbiMpt Petrtltmi Comptay.M.
REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

LAROB BrnLDTRO for Itaoo or tale,
with tome aton flxtarat M x M
ft Coot: tptcc Two alct tptrtmtBti
to rear. Located oa Wtat Ird. none
rroa.

FOR SALE

Brick businessbuilding and ex-

tra business lot In Winters,
Texas. Ideal for concrete and
mud business,"plumbing and
tlnshop business.Now vacant.
$1,000 down,balanceIn monthly
payments.

1731-- J 806 Johnson

HOUSES r.OR SALE Ml

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

tuburbas homo. S Jumacto,
1 hatha, Ttattlaa. Ml.tOt.

Edvard't EtlsoU. carpett,
TtotUaat. at and oxtra Blot lll.eoa.

Dtmltx, oao thrto room apart,
lent Airport Addttloa. AH I10.0OO.

roomt sad thrao-roo- apart
mint. Ntw aad txwa alct M.M0
l.oofl caah aad SM par month, tola

thu lovely O I homo.
Orotiry ttoM wtta three,room ttvlat
Iuarttra Airport,

heme, oat aero. Strait,
Kdon, duplex

orchard,
aad thrto room apart-

ment, corner, tlott in M0C4
ornt oxtra eUUt loU-l- a thit new

Addttloa. not tad MW ttch.

FOR SALE
BusiseM let mi artfs street.

-- tfefUO.

Nice home located
oa Alyford. Priced to sen.

We'have several I and
houses. Idea tavestaent, for
reataL "

' Baaullful new stone
brick home.Double garage,tilt
bath, floor furaace. Edward
Slvi .

SXVKRAI OTBZR GOOD
' UTS NOT tISTZO

V aaBBalltT
aawaaaL.ataaW. laTl .toa. lLlpat

. SaVt toateaoaeSa pimmM

REAL ESTATt M

.HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
130S Gregg Phone1S22
I ntw bonie. SSOOO tit pretty
Rico' tracery etora with limit otr
ttrt Dotns tood bottnesi barrtla.
Rlet and bath. Airport. HTM.

bedroom, olott la ttMS.

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
.Phone 2676. 250-- or M22--J

OMUtTU Mala Y

brick, , double garage
and atorage.Can be madeInto
nice Income, close In. '

home conveniently
located, business loton iisck.

home with double
garage In Park 11111.

New five-roo- m home In Wash-
ington Place, carpeted.
Nice home near
West Ward school.
Good buy In Airport Addition
lor 17,000.
Nice rock bouse on Hillside
Drive, carpeted floors, tmmedl-st- e

possession. '
Incomeproperty In Washington
Place.

and den In Wash-
ington Place,$12,500
Good business location on
North aide house.
Beautiful new and
two baths In Edward's Heights.

j

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322
rrttir houet tood con-
dition strait tttached On pavement
Ideal location Rico yard Vtnetlta
bltndt. pretty hardwood floofc A real
boy (or only 1100
Rew honee on PBMfaaal
cloet, to town Only II 0M

SomethinqSpecial
Small furnished house ready
to move In. Located In Airport
Addition. Two lot, go with
place All for $3,750.

Gfeorge O'Brien
Phone 1230 or 1622 (night)

A HONEY!
House for sale or trade In Ed-
ward's Heights,carpeted floor,
corner lot Will consider other
house as down payment.

PHONE 2623--J o'r 2509--

HICKS & McGINNIS
Phono 3007-- or 375J

homo bunt oa taraeo
Oood well water on one aera load.
tOOO Down payment S3.SM
We have 3 and bomot ha
all partt of Iowa.

For Sale)

Havesomedesirable homesfor
sale . . with attractive 'low
cost loans.

CARL STROM
Doatlaal Haul Ltabv rhoao tsa.

REAL BUYS
320 acres In Martin County.
Nearly all in cultivation. 4

minerals with place.

320 acres In ftiartln f Aunty.
Well Improved.

480 acres within ten mile of
Dig Spring, tj royalties. Lease
up 1B53. .
200 acres on paved 'highway.
190 acres in cultivation.

Geo. O'Brien Realty
Downtownoffice In Tate,

Bristow and Parks
Day Phone1230

Night Phone1622

WONT LAST
LONG

Two imaU houtti on oao tot brtat
fa SIM monthly. Oood location, part-
ly furnlihed. Only S4.1M.
Rico houat, located edit of
City limtta for emir S3.TM.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE oa Wtlt Side SJ.SM,
1300 down, balance monthly payment..
Phono ITll-- J. SOS Johatoa.

GOOD VALUES
Corner lot, Washington Boul-var-d.

Very desirable lot la West
Cliff AddlUon.
40 acres Snyder highway,$100
per. acre. $1,000 cash, balance
annually.
One of better new homesdote
to college ready to occupy.
180' acres close to Big Spring,
priced reasonable.

frame houseto be mov-
ed.

Rube S. Martin
First Nat'l. BankBldg.

Phone842

POR SALE by owner, home ta Part
KU!, paved corner ttt. itrtt Uaa.
tmmtdlat aoMtiiloa, taS iSS

Ta--

EqrjTTT IN Oi home.
Corner lot Located atar new icboola.
phono Hst--

UaTOlO OP aQ ktadi. Mtmbtrahtp
M oo a ytar. Per taformatloacan or
wrlto D. U Barkttt, South Plata

131 caylor Drlra. pfaoao

REAL BUYS
'RXW 1. room home, food lotatloa
for only lloo.
Rice homt on North tldt.
Oood loctUoo.-Pric- e aioM.

houae ta Airport Addltloa tor
itjsos, ItOOO down.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

t FOR SAUE
My home a( 1108 Wood atreet.
Three bedrooas, two baths,11v
tag room and dining room,
r.'efltral heaterand sir eostdl-Idoae- r.

Servant's quarters with
full bath and kitchen:. Excep.
Uonally.fell established yard

,Ptea call 'for appoJstaeBf

R. R,:McEWEN .

.. ,

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

H0ME h INCOME '

PROPERTY
Modtra etoeco aomt Vtaetiaa
kUadt, hardwood floora. taratt Rko

apartmtnt ta rtat Located
ltd to atw CoUeit aad trade acbool
Rite ttoecobomt Corner loca-
tloa Both atreeU povtd Priced rttbt
Nearly aiw homo, en.
otUtat ttcaUon Cloe to tchoolt

aad bath with tarts Apart
meal kt Mir Oood loeaHoa

c. sberryhill
Brooks Appliance Store

113 W 2nd Phone1(83
Homt Phone11T1--

LOVELY HOME
Beautiful home on
pavement, near new college.

BEST BUY IN TOWN
FOR ONLY "$12,500.

Emma Slauahter
U66 Qregg Phone 1322

Mrs. W. R. Yates
TBS Johnson Phono 2808--

Extra alct homo Bear
ichool and coUeto

homo and tartti. tood lo- -

oattoa
Oood homl clott to
Strtral 3 tod 3 btdroom bomot ta
Edward Beltbta
Oood boyt ta othtr part or town

POR SALE by owner:
hoott, furnlihed or nnrarnUhed block
and half from new nlih ichool M4

Etit 13th, phont 1413--

SPECIALS

Good new In touth part
of town, $7,000.
Lot 70 i 140 on Snyder high-
way Has ahop 20x40 Good buy
tor $3,700.
One of the best buys In a new

$8,000 cash
and two acres outside

City 14.750. cash.
Nearly new houae and
two acres outside Cltv $5,500

4H --room good, modern home,
excellent location, $8,000.

houae, corner Jot fine
home In Park Hill, vacant now.
1151 car aspart down payment
on goodmoderatepriced home.
320 acres improved. Martin
County, some rrtinersls. $75

per acre.
320 acresall in cultivation near
Big Spring, somemineral. $100

per sere.

J. B. pickle
Office 217 Main, Room 1

Phone1217 or 2322-W-- J

FOR BETTER

'VALUESr
Be these besutlful two and
three-bedroo-m homesIn choice
locations.
Business Properties, Rsnches
and 'arms.

Bee

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 f ce Ml E. 15th

VERY PRETTY
Shtdroom homo, practically atw to-
otles oovportd etrtet-- Near tchoolt
and coUfft. 11310 down payment,
balanc OX loan. Total price 11,100.

Emma SJauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

u

FOR SALE
Rew fromo hone to bo moved
Extra alee both trtt and
ttorat tllar.
Oood old and btth, Eaetfront,
13.000 Rorth Rolan.

noma aad both, twa corner
lota. Eatt front. S3.S00 terme. Rorth
acurry.
Pair aad bath. Rorth Rolta
13 000 take etr te dtwa payment.
Wo have anythlnt

A M. SULLIVAN

Lamtsa Highway Phone 3571

SEE OWNER
1307 SETTLES

$7,650
alct, clean, dooblo taraie.tod buy I1I.IM.
homo, lars kitchta aad

bath. A tood boy for only lt.se

Emma Slaughter
UPS Oren Phone 1323

ORRA1R UCAVTRO) tow,
bath. wrkbo and tarat. Phoa
m-w- .

UAL ESTATB

FOR SALE

Gl Equity ta homt,
njKO cash, paredstreet

stu'ece home, total
price. $7490. fSJOO down,

Beautiful home 09 22H acres,
mrnlshed,Plestyof wattr. All
utUlUea.

"

Good iBCome. Duplex on four
tots. Priced right

WORTH PEELER
REALTOR"

R1U TheatreBldg.
iOUle210i

After 8.00 pJB.. ltatsl or 228

OPPORTUNITY
Bar tarn tYN botldlB Meal fir
roomtax hooto or yartou bnilnoim
Located oa larto lot World of him.
hr t I A hmrtala,
Tartu a b arranitoi '

Emma-- Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

TOR SALEI bv owneri host
tin. tat) tat North Kola -

oo ana 4(0.
COTS FOR SALE' lb

--LOT PC uh, x. 13a.'aa.aaTa.
next' Uettiea: tot W. IMS afi U4

arw - f -- -

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE "M3

FOR SALE

Four choice lota. Asmall down

paymentBalance to suit your

budget Mount View addition.

Bert Day

Phone 3S5--J

NICH LOTS
Two bttuUnil lott on pavtment.

A ret) buy for only 13 too.
Two nito lent lott In met location,
13.300

Emma. Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

FARMS AND RANCHES M

FARMS

and

RANCHES
15 minute drive, 200 acres, ISO
seres in cultivation, with five
room house and bath, also

house. Grade A dairy
bam.

30 minutes drive from Big
Spring. (40 acres all under
Irrigation, with two modern
homes with all conveniences.

Also less than an hour's drlvt
from Big Spring, 300 acres. 155
acres under Irrigation, rest can
be put under Irrigation.

480 acre stock farm. Good mod-
ern home All utilities 1 mile

' from town As good land aa you
will find In West Texas.

Several other ranches la all
parts of the country

C. S. BERRYHILL

Brooks AppUanco Stsr

112 W 2nd Phone 168S

Home phone 31T7-- R

YOU'LL LIKE
THIS

361 acrefarm, houseand
bath. Also cotton picker house,
a little barn andchicken house.
Ten miles on Andrews high-
way. $100 per acre with 43 1--3

acres of minerals on place.
J. W. ELROD, SR.

110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone3762--J

payff
StffiE

get oir
BRAKE RELINE

HIRI'S WHAT WI Ot

S) Repeat at) brake shies
Check hydraulic yt4t far
leaks
Repack front wheel beat
net

Check conditio) of broke
tfrvM
Adjust brake pocJalplay, rf
tvaeded
Add brake Sued

Aditilt brakes(IncledUf
rorklna brake)
Read test yoar car

COMPLETE JOB

1942 Through 1948 Cars
$17.44

1942 Through 1948 Pickups
$17.44

1949 Through 1951 Cars
$18.78

1948 Through 1951 Pickups
$19.46

Big Spring

Motor Co.
500 Wtlt 4th

j.. Spring, Texas

r
REAL ESTATE M
REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

NEED HOUSES
AH sizes and all prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

WANTED
We need some deilrabl list-
ings Have buyers for 2 and
bedroomhomes.

28 aRg
tr3MmiiitttTw M

$04 Scurry Phont 531

OIL LEASES M$

WE Boy oil royalltlca. on payment,
email or larse block! Write full de-

tail Orant Adklne. 101 S Lorain.
Midland, Ta
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

Home Loans
For rJLA, G 1, Con-

ventional. Commercials,
Farms & Rsnches
Prompt Service

Low Rates
"Builders Inquiries

Invited"1

Ted Thompson
And Company
Midland, Texas

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

kvtfa.
NECCHI fti

MOM SBisYOU BUT

You owe It to yourself to
see the Miracle Sewing
Machine that ,

newt on button!
Bllndstltches hems!

.Make Buttonholes!
Does all your sewing more
easily!

WITHOUT

ATTACHMENTS

CaU tot; Free Home

Demonstration

. Gilliland Sewing
Machine Exchange
112 E. 2nd Phone 29

ColdBlast In

West, Central

America Today
By The Attoclsted Press

A cold blast out of Northwestern
Canada snuffed out a
mild spell today In western and
north central areas. However, an
other day of summery weather
was promised for other parts of the
country.

The chilly air mass extended
from Minnesota and Nebraska
westward Into Nevada nd Nor lit-

em California. The mild weather
continued from the Great Lakes re-
gion southeast to Texas but " wis
a llttlo cooler In the Atlantic
States.

Snow and strong winds hit parts
of Montana and Northern Wyom-
ing as the season's coldest a 1 r
spread over the Rocky Mountain
States The chilly air was expect-
ed to extend over the entire north
central area by Wednesday

Showers fell In parts of the cool
belt - In Utah, Nevada, and
Iowa. Temperatures In Montana
were In the 20's Readings In thr
eastern half of the country Mon-
day were in the 7n's while Yuma.
Ariz., had a top of 00.

Rioting In Ismailia
LONDON. Oct. 16 Iff! The War

Office said today rioters in Ismail
la stoned a bus carrvlng British
school children and stabbed a .Brit
ish soldier Monday,

LEGAL NOTICE
Trrr STAT! Or TEXAS

TO- - v..., v Croert
onEISTT'0 Voo tre romi.4to tnnttr and anewer tht Meni'lfTa

petition tl ' brfort In e'lork A M
of th Prt MonaT ftr ti em)- -
tlon (if 41 dan ffoni th" dt of l.nanrxol the wn bo,
tn Mondar the Ixtb dar o W.tn. --
ber A O 1IJI tl f before II V(ir
A U betare the ttftiftrthi TV.trlrl
OmrLef WoweH Citfit, ( ri rvmrfHe In Bl Sorl- -. Ttxat

111 n!ellUf, tl" - flleq on
ln 3rd iltT of AbtP tai

Th- - "it number ,ir ttld anil bflnt
No tits

The nme of the nartlei h eM
ault are- - Ma Croert a Wtltitlff.
eM Nathan V CTrrtert te Defendant.

The nature of eald enlt betf
at Wmi to wit Suit irdtmrct 1llnUf tlUte l winthl

rteldenet tn Countr tnf tnhtbl-ttne- y

In Sttte for t veer That tr-Ue- e

were mtrrled 1 NoTerhr 1H1
and aeoarated 4 Januarr 111 end
that erael rondnrt on pert of De-

fendant rendera further Itvtni with
him at hit wile tnauonortable rialiv
tiff nrtyr for fpll cnttodr of minor
ehlldren Undo Cratrt a tlrl. tie
I jeare tad Nathan Overt Jr., a
dot tn t retri

Itaurd tMt lb Stth dar of Sep-
tember, 1131.

Olren under mo hand end eeal of
aid Court, tl oftlct In tht CUT of

Bit Sprint Ttiat, thla the tth dar
of September AD, till.
(Seal)

OEO C CHOATK, Clerk
DUtrlcl Court,

Howard County, Ttxtt
By DUtbeth A BarteU. Deputy

c n. f

Bldg.

--SOME GOOD -- .

LOTS LEFT IN

--- DOUGLASS

. SUB-DIVISIO- N

6

On The Old SanAngelo Highway

See

Worth Peeler Agency

Ritz Theater
Phone 2103

WATCH
For The Opening

Of

SHORTY'S
PAY-N-TAK- E

Grocery & Ice Stotion

708 Lamesa Hiway

Will Open 5 a.m. to 12 p.m.
7 Days Per Week

SHORTY THOMPSON
Owner

t .

Formerly Owner Of

Shorty's 3ro. & Mkt,
910. E. 3rd

0 401

Big Spring CTexas) Hcraid,

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mr. Francos

McDanlel, KM West 2nd; Mrs.

Jean WlgL-.o- 706 Uth Placo;
Mrs. Shirley Ilcd, Knott Rt ,

Mrs Mary Phcrs, Gen. Del, Mrs
Etta Wright, 105 East 17th; R. C.
Reed, Sweetwater; Mn. LI 11 1 e
Parker, Rt. 2; Fldila Tljerna,
Knott; Charles i Kyle, 404 Lan-
caster.

Dismissals O. M, Person,
bcminoie; Mrs. Nebraska Coatet,
Gen. Dt ; Mr. Haxel Narrled. Rt.

Wn Gertrude' Grant, Rt. 2;
Mrs. Mary Walker, 210 North No
lan; Mary Christine Dlas. Gen
Del, WllllamTtcwis Kermlt

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mr J. A Ben

field. City.
Dismissals Robert Smith,

City, Mrs W L. Deering. City:
Ralph Gilliam. City.

The Bankers Bowling League In
New York City la the oldest still
In operation. It has been going for
61 tucrcsslve seasons.

COFFEE, COFFEE

and

GILLILAND
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

308 Scurry

Phona 501

Pay Down
No Interest Or

Carrying Charge
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TO GET TOJUG
LOS ANGELES. OcL IB.

said the man, 1
wanna a Jug."

It that the driver
misunderstood. Stanley
Johnson, Toluca Lake, got

was a ride to the job.
hailed was

a police car,
was booked on

of intoxication.
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Zone ChangesOkayed;
Slate HearingOn Another

The city planning and toning

commission Monday recommend-
ed two zoning changes and heard
a request for another from Its own

chairman.
Foil wing public hearings the

zoning commission gave Its sanc-

tion to a proposed change for a
tract at Nolan and 11th Place
and to another on the Gall road

The south 100 feet of a lot at
Nolan and 11th Place would be
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KBST
1490 On Your Dial

NOTICE
a Due to a shortage of experienced help, we

are forced to discontinue our Delivery Service.

By employing Mr. Claud Miller on the Inside,

we feel that we can give you fatter and more

satisfactory work.

Wo appreciateyour past business andhope

that we. may continue 'to serve you.

o

Deluxe Cleaners
501 Scurry Phone 321

, Ralph Metcalf, Owner

changed from a "B" district to a

"D" district to permit construction
of a lt apartmentbuilding.

Property along the west side of

the Gall road extending from North
east Fifth street to Northeast 11th
would become an "K" district un
der terms of th'- - recommendation
An "K" district permits Industrial
installations The property Involved
In that proposal Is now designat
ed as a "B" district.

A signed by Ted 0 Groebl
in his capacity as manager of the
Westex Oil Co requested a change
from "G" to "11" designation on
East First street between Goliad
and Austin Groebl is chairman of
the planning and zoning commis-
sion. The letter specified the north
half of the block along the south
side of First street, and pointed
out that theproperty faces an area
that is already designated as an

H" district
Other .members of the zoning

commission said they belloed all
property adjacent to First street
between GoHad and Benton should
be opened as industrial sites.

Nov 5 has beenset as the date
for a public hearing on the

Groebl said,he Intended to move
In warehouse buildings from the
airport If the change la approved
They would be Used for storage of
petroleum productsIn barrels and
smaller containers

The hearing, as finally agreed
upon by other members of the com-
mission, would also Include a simi-
lar amount of property between
Austin and Denton streets facing
First street The latter tract was
not Included In Groebf's request

The zoning commission's recom-
mendation's are subject to final
approval by the city commission

2,000Join

In SearchFor.
.

Missing Baby
MICHIGAN CITY. Tnd Oct. 16

Two thousand volunteers c o m b--
ed Michigan City again today In
their search for a missing baby,
and the FBI hunted a practical
nurse who left town about th; time
the Infant disappeared.

Police continued giving He de-

tector tests to St. Anthony Hos-
pital staff members who were on
duty Saturday afternoon wh'cn
week-ol- Lawrence James Lyons
disappearedfrom his crib.

The parents. Mr and Mrs James
Lynns, waited with waning hope
that their pleas and rewards
totaling more than $2,000 would
bring their baby back (o them alive
and well.

Police we're pessimistic about the
missing nurse angle, but they
asked the FBI to look for her.

The nurse was fired Saturday by
a Michigan City doctor. She left
a note for her daughter that she
had gone to Milwaukee.

The baby, the Lyon's first
child, was born by caesarean sec-
tion last Tuesday, Lyons, 37, a
filling station operator, has a 19--
year-ol- d daughter by a previous
marriage.

SelectionOf Jury
For McGee Trial
ContinuesToday

MIDLAND. Oct 18 W Selec-
tion of a Jury for the sanity hean
lng of Richard W McGee. sen-
tenced to die Oct. 31, continued to-

day.
The hearing was transferred

from Lubbock. Three Jurors were
picked Monday.

Fifteen men questioned Monday
cither were disqualified or excused

McGee, convicted of slaying R.
L. Alston, Lubbock groceryman,
sat most of the day with his head
bent so far over It almost touched
the floor He was manacled andbe
tween a Texas Ranger and a depu
ty sheriff.

Na Plant Allotments
Or Marketing Quotas
SeenFor Next Year

WASHINGTON, Oct 16. W! De-

spite this year's big cotton crop,
the Agriculture Department plans
no planting allotments and market-
ing quotas on next year's crop

Secretary of Agriculture Drannan
said Monday the cotton supply con
tinues below the levels at which.
Under law, he should be required
to Impose production controls toi
prevent a surplus

Drannon estimated the total sup--!
ply at 20,852.000bales for market--!
lng year.

Brannan did not say what the
government's 1952 production goal
would be It asked for at least 16

million bales this year. The crop
has been officially reported at

Convicted Slayer
PassesMental Test

SANTA ANA, Calif , Oct. 18 enry

Ford McCracken passed a
mental test Monday night, but his
attorneys still say he is Insane.

McCracken, convicted slayer of
Patricia Jean Hull, 10, underwent
a test at the University of Southern
California. After studying chartsof
McCracken's brain waves. Dr.
Nicholas Bercel said he found no
Indication of epilepsy.

The defense says-- the
guitar player may have beenIn an
epileptic fit when he killed the gtr.1.

"McCracken. is on. trial here on

. m4, j o . w "mr

TEXAS BRANDS

CAS
By JOHN M. HENDKIX

In the early '80s Henrietta In

Clay County. Texas, was headquar-
ters for cowmen wbo were coming
into Clay, Archer, and Wichita
Counties hunting grass and a home
for themselves As a rule they
were men who had served their
time farther Kast In the State and
the majority of them came from
Gainesville, which In the early '80s
was the cowtown of a big section.

Among thesewas the Castle fam-
ily who came to Henrietta In 1882
to start their CAS brand Later
they went into Greer County and
the Indian Territory with their
herds . .,

E'Tex Beauties

To Be Honored

At StateFair
DALLAS. Oct 16 W-E- ast

Day at the State Fair began
today with a meeting of directors qf
the East Texas Chamber of Com-

merce
Each of the 72 counties in the

Chamber selected representatives
for a luncheon given by former
President Paul Carrlngton of Dal-

las.
Eighteen East Texas beauties

will be honored at the fairgrounds
and at a dinner given by the East
Texas Chamber of Commerce.

The queens are
MlsscsSuzannaManner of At

lanta Wanda Hall of Brazoria
County; Sylvia Rankin of Bryan
Alice Adcock of Center. Pat Al-

lan of Corslcitna. Virginia Ilavron
of Daingerflcld, Dorothy Warren,
South 'and East Dallas; Sue.Cole-
man of Gladeuater; Patricia Phil-
lips' of Greenville; Barbara Ann
Sutton of Kllgorc, Ann Ramcy off
Longvlcw, Jackie Strickland of
IfUfkin: Barbara Peacockof Min-eol-

Ailenc Jackson of Nacogdo-
ches. Virginia Mathis of Sherman,
Jackie Show of Sulphur Springs,
Betty Call or Tyler, and Rqmllda
Scaly of Wills Point.

In livestock Judging, Monday,
Larry Prater of Amarillo won the
grand champion female honors In
the Holstein-Frlesla- n division of
the Junior Dairy Show-Georg-

T Irvin. of Dallas, won
the Guernsey class of heifers
calved between July 1, 1950 and
Feb. 28. 1951 with bis Bli f f
View Sultan's. V. Ultra. The same
animal was declared grand cham
pion female and Junior champion
female.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 W Leg-- 1

(station dealing with the tidelands
appears dead for this session.

With Congress driving for
by the endof this week

it appeared improbabletoday the
Senate could deal with the sub-
ject even if the Senate Interior
Committee should report out a bill

Thcte appears no prospect the
committee will act It has called
off a regular session today and
no further meeting has beensched-
uled.

The House has passed a bill
which would give Texas and other
states title to the olf-ric-h submcrg
ed areas for a limited distance

Texan Is Aboard
WESTOVER AIR FORCE BASE

Oct 16. w The 11 men aboard a
military air tiansport Strato-frelght-

Include one Texan. He Is
Sgt Jackc 1. Ellington of Chatfleld
in Navarro County
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Uphold Term

For

Civil Rights
WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. HI A

white constable's boundand a Ne--
groe's automobile collided on a
lonely Texas road one night two
years ago and theUnited States
Supreme Court ruled Monday on
the upshot

aa
Uco

Justice Jackson, criticizing the
court's scven-to-tw- o decision, said
the court had given Its blessing
to a "dangerous and novel im-
portation Into American criminal
law." He spoke out In a d

memorandum. Justice Brack was
the other dissenter.

The court refused a hearing to
an appeal from the constable,
Hrumo A. Koehler, and a compan-
ion of Koehler, both convicted of
lolatlng the civil rights of Efram

Hascberry. Both Koehler and his
companion, Hugo W. Ackersmann.
were sentencedIn a Texas federal
court to six months in Jail and $500
fine. They are of Marlon, Tex.

Jackson said he agreed "severe
punishment" was "richly deserv
ed" in this case, but argued that
the court's decision might allow
"presumption" to take the place
of evidence In criminal cases.The
trial Judge had told the Jury trying
Koehler It could presume Rasber-ry'-s

constitutional rights had been
invaded If he had been beaten
This made the case "one of fed-
eral against state power," Jackson
declared.

The Supreme Court also granted
a hearing to four Negroes who
brought suit to win admission to
the University of Tennessee.

Carriages in England during the
reign of Queen Elizabeth were
called "whlrllcotes."

'
Oct. 18. IB area around Corpus

Shlveriof Texas and several' fed

eral agenciesare studying plans of

the Reclamation Bureau for a
project In the Corpus Chris-t- l

area.
Later the plan will be submitted

to Congress.
The bureau said the

project included J37.720.000 for a

earth-fi- ll dam and at Oak--

vllle, $586,000- for Installation of a
power penstock. $600,000 for wild
life conservation and $509,000 for
recreational facilities.

The cost of the" dam would be
rcDald in 40 years by the Lower
Nueces Water Supply District.

of the Interior
said the would pro

vide storage for acre-fe-

'of water to supply a 4,000-squa-

STILL IN COMMITTEE

Agencies
ReclamationPlans

WASIHNGTON,

Secretary Chap-
man reservoir

Tides Legislation
DeadForSession

mTWULACE
STERLING

CoHteipirar;
Classics

WALLACE

Violating

Shivers,Federal
Study

generally three miles offshore.
This bill, along with others dealing
with the subject, still is tied up in
the Senate Interior Committee.

Among the others is one by Sen
ator O'Mahoney o) which
would validate existing leases by
states to oil companies, but would
place administration of future leas-
es In hands of the Interior De
partment. Senator Long (D-L- a )

proposed an alternate plan to val
idate the leases but leave admin
istration with the states.

The Senate Interior Committee
of which O'Mahoney is chairman,
approved the long approach "in
principle" and suggested that
O'Mahoney and Long draft some
compromise bill.

Up to now they have failed to
get together on any such measure

When Congress revonvenes In
January the bills will be right
where they now are, and the Sen
ate Committee can take up the
problem at the exact stageIt leaves
it upon adjournment.

Lucerne, reminiscent

of the romantic French

Renaissance, delight-

ful finely carved
scrolls, fascinating re-

flective curvex medal-

lions. ,

Superb craftsmanship,

in fine sterling.
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Gov.mll Industrial

Monday

reservoir

1,185,000

Chrlstf. It would Involve rclocaUon
of the city of Three Rivers, as well

as relocation of 21 miles of rall- -
V

road, 70 miles of federal, stateand
county highways, and telephone
and power lines.

The project will have to be ap-

proved by the President and
authorization made by Congress
with provision of construction funds
before any construction could be
done.

Sinatra'sWife Sues
Him In Divorce Case

SANTA MONICA, Calif.. Oct. 16
(iTI Frank Sinatra's wife sued him
for divorce Monday, but did not
mention Ava Gardner..

Her action followed a pattern
set by the Clark Gables Both Si-

natra and Gable have filed suits
In Nevada. Their wives arc suing
in California courts. Nevada de-

creet' will permit the actors to re-
marry at once. California divorces
are not final until a year has

12
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his ptea of Innocent by reason of 117 E. 3rd Phone 207
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sculpturesa travel-lnto-Fa- suit to merge with
our coat a little later . . . emergelor spring in
appy fashion, with the jacket curved and carved

of a clean, clear woven stripe.

The skirt of Coronet rayon gabardine, sword-slim- ,

with trouser tucks in front, is ready to "double in
brass"at a moment's notice . . . with your favorite
blouse or sweater. Navy.

24.95
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Suit Shoe

Yes, its Naturalizer'ssmart-
ly styled and comfortable
suit shoe . . . taken from
Naturalizer's Treasure
Chest Collection ... in
black polished calf.

11.95
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